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Publiftiing here, in Two of our GA- 
IETTES, the following Treaty, fromacor- 

.,.«' Impreffion very lately made (by Meffieun 
PAIKER and WEYMAN, Printers), in New-fork, 
t/o imagine cannot be unacceptable to our Readers.

TREATY" ow'/A tin Shawanefe and Delaware 
Indians, living en and near lit Sufquahanna 

.River : Ntgcciated at FoRT-JoHNSON, in tin 
County of ALB ANY, in the Provinci of NEW- 
YORK, 1>J the Honourab/t Sir WlLLIAM JOHN 
SON, Baronet, tit Majefljt file Agent, and Su 
perintendent of tbt Affairt of tin Six Confederate 
Nations of Indians, tteir Alliti and Defendants. 
(Published from the original Records), by Order 
of bit Excellency the Right Honourable JOHN 
Earl o/LOUDOUN, Commander in Cbitf of 
all bit Majtflyi Forcei in NoRTH-AMHuCA, 
&c. &C. fr'itb a PREFACE, explaining the 
Rife and Progrtjt of the faid freely,

"PREFACE.
OWARDS tbt latter End of tbt Tear 
1755, '^* French and Indians made an' 
Irruption upon tbt Frontier! of Virginia, 
Maryland, Pennfylvania, New-Jerfey, and 

few-York, murdering and carrying off the Inba- , 
\ta*ti, turning and defraying their noujtt, Settle- : 

ill and Cattle. 
Ttit Shawanefe and Delaware Indians, who are 
'tied i» tad near tbt Sufquahan&a, River, wtrt 

<rttd ti lie concerned in tbofe barbarities and 
hpndations. Thtje Indians by Virtut of fevtral
 eaties with tbem, iy a bug uninttrrupted Inter- 
\rje of Trade,'and a friendly Communication fub- 
ting between tbem and the tack Inhabitant i of 

aforifaid Colonies, together <witb their iting 
in « frm Alliance   with and 
Depmdance ufoa tbt * Six U- 
nited Nations, vjtrt looted up. 
on 01 Friends it the firitifh In- 
ttrefl, and therefor* ibeir com- 
matting Hoflilititt being lift fiif. 
felted, wat the more alarming. 
Tbt Delaware! are mar Neitkj

 i to tbt back Settlement! o/Pcnnfylvania, New- 
irfcy and New-York, and tuert therefore I br' chief 
'jtfls of the following Treaty, and indeed they wtrt 

ebitf AggreJJort \ for tbt Shawanefe, who are 
led on a Branch of the Sufquahanna River, 
iid their being concerned in any if the aforifaid 

bjlilititt; and upon Enquiry, there appeartd Rfmfon 
believe them, thoage) tbojt if tbtir Nation, bj 
tht mire numerous, >who are fettled la tbt Ohio,

 e a ctnfiderable Short therein, etnd have not 
<l) abandoned their former Alliance ivith tbt Eng- 

but feem to have Jhaken iff their Friendship 
Cin*ec3ioni ivith the Six Nation*, owing to 
'o.l Caufei 'which do nit cttnt 'within the In ten - 

r'«* of theft Papen to difcufj. 
/« a Meeting Sir WILLIAM JOHNSON held at 

FORT-JOHNSON Ay? February, 
ivith tht Dtputiei of tbt t Six 
Nations, bt rtprefenttd to tbem 
tbt Treachery and Ingratitude if 
tbt Shawanefe and Delaware 
Indians, in tbut violating their 
public Faith, and falling upon 
their ancient Fritadi and Neigh* 
boar i, 'without tbtir hewing rr- 
ttived any Privicatiin, or at 
lea/1 giving any jnft Reafinifor 
tbit Condua. He tild tht Six 

>'ion», that as the Shawanefe Indians ivert their 
and the Delaware* dependant upon tbem, bt 

they, at mr Alliet and Brethren, would 
Delay, interpofl tbtir Influence and Author! 

\ aW require from tboft Indians, tbtir Rtafoitt 
" joining in the/e HojHlities, and infift upon- their 
!!"»£ down their Armi, and returning tt tbtir fir*
 r ff arable and friendly Bfhenicur.

[The Six ffttini 
IciU the Stmstft 
I Brethren, mil the 

najra Nerth- 
|«vn, the former de- 
jnotin|»n Eqinlity, 
Ithcljtttr tDcpen- 
Idincy.

A Copy of Sir 
I William i I'raceed- 

!n|i at thD Meet- 
Int, wn by Come 
Method! unknown 

him, procured 
  Boolt-fsller in 

"X/M and publifh- 
** kr n"tn. with- 
<W either Sir »?/. 

m', Concurrence 
oi Approbiiioa.

Tbt Six Nations agreed to Sir WILLIAM'S Re- 
mniflremct, told him they would immediately dif- 
batcb a Depulatiiit to the faid Indians, and pro- 
Hftdtbat bt Jbenld flrtnglben it with a Belt of 
Wampum, and a Meffage to tbem by their Defutiet j 
tt which he tonfenttd.

In April laft the Deputies of the Six Nations re 
turned from tbtir Embaffj. They reported to Sir 
WILLIAM JOHNSON, that the Delawares bad ac 
knowledged, fame of their joirng Men had been <won 
over- iy the Artificet of tbt French, and tbt Indians 
in that Intertj), tt join in Hojlilitiei upon their Bre 
thren r£* Englith, but that they nrw repotted of their 
Folly and Raflnefi j and that 'the Shawarjcfe, and 
Delaware Indians, living in tbt Sufquahanna, 
"were determined not to break tbt ancient Covenant 
Chain of Peace and Friend/hip vjith their Brethren 
the Englilh, but ad in ConjunSiin with their Bre 
thren and Unclei the Six Nations, upon vjbom they 
 would fx. tbtir Ejet, and by vjbofe CcnduQ they 
vjould regulate tbtir own.

Tbefe Drputiti further reported lo Sir WILLIAM, 
that tht Shawanefe and Delawares, bad pnmifed to 
fend bit. Belt, loith the Refolutioni they bad taken, 
to the Shawanefe ftttlid on the Ohio, and to tbt 
Delawares, who livid in tbt Neighborhood of Ftrt 
Du Quefne ; and afe. tbtir utmoj] Endeovoun 'to pre 
vail in tbofe Indians M unite in lie Mtafarei they 
bad now agreed on. ,

To confirm thefe Engagements and Promifet of the 
Shawanefe and Delaware Indians, tht Deputies of 
tht Six Nations, delivertd ti Sir WILLIAM « Btlt 
of Wampum, vabicb they fent in Return for bis. 
They alft delivered him etnitber Belt, by which the 
faid Indians earneftli entreated him to meet them 
at Onondaga, (art Indian Town atiut 20 or 25 
Alilesfrtm Ofwcgo, where the Six Nations bold their 
general Meitingi), where they had agreed to bold a 
Congreft with tht Six Nations ; and/tnt him Word, 
that hit Compliana with this Requejl, would bt a 
convincing Proof to tbem of hit good Wi/l and 
friendly Intentions towards tbem; and that at this 
Cangrefi, mil tht latt Mifunderflaadingt might he 
reBiftd, and e) perftS Harmony bt rt-tflablijbtd. 
between them and their Brethren the Englifli.

Sir WILLIAM told tht Deputies of the Six Na- 
jons, that though bit Relation to the Public, made 
it very inconvenient to him at that Jun3ure, to take 
fv long a Journey } jet, as he leaked upon the compleat 
Reftoration of the ancient Peace emd Friend/hip, be 
tween the faid Shawanefe anJ Delaware Indians, 
and their Brethren the Englifli, to be a Point if 
very great Importance I bt thought bit Duty to bit 

ajijtyt Service called upon bim for a Compliance 
with tbit their earnefl- Invitation, and he would 
therefore meet them at tbt faid Congrtft at Onon 
daga, by tbt latter End of May, ir   tbt Beginning 
of June. Upon which the Deputies of tbt Six Na 
tions, promifed to fend em Exfrefi to acquaint the 
Shawanefe and Delaware* therewith.

In tbt Beginning of Jane, Sir WILLIAM JoHH- 
tOM fet ml fir Onondaga i tbt i yb if tbt faid 
Menth bt trrivtd at tbt Ttnon of tbt Onieda In 
dians, and upon Enquiry, beard the Deputies from 
the Shawanefe and Delaware Indians, +utre nit 
ytt come ti Onondaga : Ht thereupon difpatcbe'd 
Autf.Indians Exfrt/i tt the Sufquahanna, to hajien 
them, and prtceeded tt, Onondaga, to v"o Bufineft 
with the Six Nations, there a/embltd.

The Shawanefe King, or Chief, with fevered liter 
Indians of" that Nation, and only two Delaware 
Warriors, JSr/l arrived at Onondaga.

Tht ^4 of Jwly, tbt Delaware King, or Chief, 
with Jtveral »f bit People,, arrived.'  At i'/'r 
WILLIAM bad then dojed tbt Muting with the 
Six Nations, or to Jptak in tbt Indian Pbrafe, the 
Council Fire lueu then civertd up, Time ana fever tt 
other Circumflances rendered it improper to enter 
nfift Bufinefs with tie Shawancfo and Delawares, 
at Onondaga j bt therefore invited tbt two Chieft, 
and tbtir People, with a Deputation o/ lie bix

Natiow, down to bis Houfe, to difcuft all Matter) 
thtrt.

Which Propofal wat readily accepted, and tie 
Treaty wat accordingly adjourned to Fort-Johnfon.

Fort-Jobnfon, tbt lotb Jutj, 1756. A. M. .

P K E S E N T,
r W I L L I A M JOHNSON, Btmtt. 
Mr. GBOROB CROCK AN, and fundry other Per- 
Capt. PRTER WRAXALL, Secretary. (fpni. 
Mr. DANIEL CLAUS, Deputy Secretary. 

Mr. MOMTOUR, -J
»nd - V Interpreters. 

Mr. CLEMENT, J 
Sundry Sachems and Warriors of the Six Nations, 

Sbawaneft, and Delaware Kings, or Chiefs, 
with' their People.

Several Mtbikander, or River Indians. J

Sir WILLIAM JOHMSON'/ SPEECH /o/A/Shaw. 
anefe and.Delaware Kings, or Chiefs.

. B. nil Sptitk t»«i ttitfy ittnJeJ fir, ami dirtfftd 
it tin Dcliwan K*g, * Cbitf.}

BRETHREN, of the Sbawaneft, and Dilawart 
Nations :

I T gave me great Satisfaflion when the Dele- 
gates whom the Six Nations, in Conjunction 

with me, fcnt to the Meeting at Ot/iningo thia 
ipring, returned, and acquainted me, that you 
iftcned to their Remonftrances, with Regard to 
he faithlefs and hoflile Behaviour of SOME of 

your People, againft your Brethren the Englijb, 
ind that you had folemnly promifed to turn die 
idge of your Hatchet, in Conjunction with the 
i/> Nations, againft our common Enemy, the 

French.
THEY alfo acquainted me with your earned 

Defire, that I would meet you at Onondaga, the 
ancient Fire-place of die Six Natitnt, that you 
would there open your Minds fully to me, and 
that my Compliance with this your Requeft, 
would be a convincing Proof to you, that a Door 
of Reconciliation was yet open between the Eng- 
'ifb and your People.

THOUGH my going up to Onondaga, at the 
Time you mentioned, was extremely inconveni 
ent, yet, as you fo warmly urged it, and from 
my Dcfire of reftoring you to the Favour of the 
Great King of England, your Father, and to re 
new the covenant Chain of Peace and Friendfhip, 
between .you and his Subjefls, your Brethren the 
Englijh, I readily agreed to your Propotal. I 
fct out and caoic to Onondaga, according to my 
Promife, but I did not find you there ; neither 
did the Deputation from the Dtlawarti come, till 
that Meeting was fo near upon a Conclusion, 
that I had not Time to enter upon your Affairs : 
I therefore defired you to accompany me to this 
Houfc, which it alfo the Fire-place of the Six Na 
tions, and where I now bid you heartily welcome 
with this String of Wampum. Gave a String. 

Brethren,
THE Blood which hath been fpilt, the Bar 

barities which have been committed, the many 
Englijh Prifoners that have been taken, and all 
the Variety of Dcfolation which SOME of your 
People, in Conjunction with the French and the/r 
Indians, have perpetrated ujxjn the Peffons and 
Properties of the Subje&s of the Kin* of England1, 
my Mafter, on the Frontiers of hi* Provinces of. 
Virginia, Maryland, Ptnnfylvanla, New-'Jtrfey, and 
New-York i you cannot DC I you are not ignorant 
ofl

THESE horrid Murders and barbarous Devafa. 
tions were committed upon an unfufpcfting and, 
dcfcncelcfs People, who fo rar faun imagining

fuch

J The MikHtfJtr or Aivtr I»Jn* Lui(iuge, It the fame 
with the DelntMiri : They were critically one Peo 
ple, but by their Difpeifiia, they hire ohtiincl i 
tliffetrnt Deocmiiuuon.

ff • .



fuch Treatment from ybur Tribes, looked upon 
themfelvc* as in fome Meafure under your Pro- I 
tertion ; and were difpofed in all Relperts to be- | 
have towards you as Brethren and Neighbours.

Brethren, You are, I am perfuaded, fcnfible, 
that this perfidious Behaviour is, to the hieheft 
Degree, reproachful and unjuftifiable ; I fhall not 
therefore add any more Particulars to the general 
Farts I have juft now mentioned ; and I am in 
clined, and willing to believe, that thofe of your 
People, who have been guilty of this fcandalous 
Breach of F.iithj and thereby violated, and broke 
the ancient Covenant Chain of Peace and Friend 
fhip, fo often and fo folcmnly renewed between 
our Forefathers and yours, muft have had their 
Judgments confounded, their Principles perverted, 
and their Hearts poifoncd, by the vile and trea 
cherous Deluftons of the French, who arc Enemies 
to the Happincfs and Security of all their Neigh 
bours ; and, like the Devil, prartifc every wicked 
Method, to debauch all who will liflen to them, 
from the Ties of Honour, Truth, and Jufticc. 
They have impofed upon your Brethren, feduced 
them from the right Path, and led them a-fir ay 
from their true Intereft.

As I am well acquainted with the infamous 
Chararter and Conduct of this rcftlefs Blood-thirfty 
Nation; I fay, to their iniquitous Influence, I

bnt few of us came down \ however we (hall 
take upon us to fpe'ak to thefe People, and pre 
pare them for what you intend to fay to them, 
at the fame Time preffjng it upon them, ty declare 
their real Intentions.   , \ .

THEY accordingly went tOx the vTcnt of the 
Delaware King, and after fome Time returned to 
Sir WILLIAM, and reported, that they had ful-- 
filled their Promife, and told the Delaware Chief, 
that they experted he fhould To-morrow Morn 
ing explain himfelf clearly, npqn wjrat Str Wit' 
LI AM had faid, and would further fay to him. 

[The Remainder ntxl

this Effcft,
' tjfe. Virginia and Fennfjlvania are' «5/rV,}7 I 
1 Mo/I of the Indians are at our Devotion   9x1 
' VUlagii a/¥ -full of. fygHJb Wvmtn a»J t>Li, I

A/nr 
i . On Friday laft came in, his Mii, i 

fly's Snow Jamaica, commanded by Capt. Thoral 
fon, from off her Cruize. H 

We hear that fome Difpatches "have been fomJ
.-4kKWM4'»k* CMM»l. •!>«*. r_____ fcf/V.*. . <**D4

From the ANTIGUA GAZETTE, March 22.
Ext raft of'a Letter from Gibraltar, dated

February I O, 1757.

OU R prefent Governor, who is Lord Tyraw- 
Icy, has fince our Arrival here received 

eight Store Ships from England, under the 
voy of the Berwick Man of War, all fafe, with a 
large Supply of 32 Pounders, feveral thoufand 
Barrels of Gunpowder, large and fmall Shot out 
of Number, with other Stores of all Sorts, that hc 
could fland out a Siege to Eternity againft both

A^UllUfl , A lUT, 1U IIIWII 11IIVJ UIIUU9 AIUIUI.IIW, * | _ . •<•* « l . • f \ 11 -Iimpute the falling off of the divided Part of your French .and Spaniards ) (nay even »f the Devil. to J°' n and br.ng in all his Forces with j him
England, and their Engagements with their ancient eX would aPPear lllte thaff before the Wind) 
- *   -   - ° °   \ if they were only to give one Peep into Gibraltar

People, from their Duty to the Great King of

Brethren the Englijh. 
Brethren, IF (M..« »n,, «.!, .. r,,,r^« I they would hate the Smell of Powder ever after
«*rl*«/r*r», Ar hllt.ll. lluvv PCCT1 UTIV UlnCT V»ilUIC5 III, r I l_ L 1- 'of this unhappy Breach, I expert, and defire you 'he has done mAore f!n« hc has been here, nay
... . . L.* '..._ 4 . _ . * I dkirAn ftrtm f\ttr Arrnfil H«»m rrt*in fill tHf* I _ni*j*rwill, with Brotherly Opcnnefs and Candour, ac 

quaint me with them. I afTure you, in the Name 
of the Great King of England your Fatber, and 
of your Brethren the Engli/h, his Subjects in thefc 
Parts, that every Kind of Satisfaction, which you 
can juflly expert, or reafonably a Ik, (hall be given 
you

AND, by Virtue of the Power granted to me by 
his Majefly, if you are fincerely difpofcd to con 
tinue hiis dutiful Children, and to maintain your 
Fidelity towards him, and unbroken Peace and 
Friendfhip towards all his Subjerts, and your Ere 
thrcn the Englijh, in thefe Parts, and will exert 
your unfeigned Zeal and beft Endeavours, to re 
claim thole of your People, who have been de 
luded, made drunk and mad by the French : Up 
on thefe CONDITIONS, I am ready to renew, 
ftrengthen, and brighten the Covenant Chain of 
Peace, Friendfhip and Confidence, between you 
and all your Brethren the Englifl, upon this Con 
tinent; and engage mutually to aid and aflifl each 
other, againft all our Enemies.

Brethren, BY this Belt of Wampum, I dcfirc 
you will take into ferious Conftdcration, what I 
have now faid, and give me your deliberate and 
determinate Anfwcr, as foon as you conveniently 
can, and by this Belt I alfo confirm all I have 
now faid to you. Gave a Belt of Jr'amfum.

AFTER, the foregoing Speech was interpreted 
by Mr. Montour, to the Six Nathai prefent : The 
Delaware King or Chief, fpokc as follows.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
I HAVI attended mod carefully to all you have 

now faid, and it is very plcafing to me, but I 
cannot take upon me at this Time to give a deter 
minate Anfwcr to you, but Tfhall punctually de 
liver your Speech to all my Nation on my return 
Home, and you fhall have our fi.x'd Refolutions, 
and pofitive Anfwer, as foon as pofliblc, which 
I confirm by this String of Wampum.

Gave, a String of Wampum. 
UPON receiving this Anfwer, Sir WILLIAM 

JOHNSON fummoned a Council of the Heads of 
the Six Nations prefent, and acquainted them 
with the Reply hc intended to make to it, aflccd 
their Opinion upon it, and told them, that he cx- 
perted they fhonld fecond him therein. Ufon 
 which they faid:

Brother Warraghiyagey,
Voo have called a Meeting of fome of every 

'Nation here prefent, and acquainted us with the 
Reply you intend to make to the Dela^vare King, 
and defired our Opinion upon if; and that we 
would join with you in concerting Meafures for 
your further Proceedings, with Regard to him 
and his People.

Brttber, HA D we been apprized at 
that you would have received fuch a kind of 
Anfwer, as the Dtfawart Chief has made to you 
more of our Sachems and Warriors would have 
come down with us, in OrdcMO have afiiflcd you 
at this Meeting, bnt we all apprehended at Onon- 
tfafa, that Matters were in a fair Way of being 
Juppily and fpcedily accommodated, and therefore

even fmcc our Arrival here, than all the Cover 
nors ever did before him ; in a little Time the 
Rock of Gibraltar, 'which was formerly filled fo 
will far exceed Vauxhall, only with this Differ 
cnce, that for every Lamp or Tree there, we iha! 
have to Guns at leaft ; our new Battery, whic
is brought to fuch Perfection, called formerly b 
the Name only of the Red Sand, near the New 
Mole, which never had a Gun on it before, now 
mounts fcvcral 32 Pounders, and has the whole- 
Command of the South End of the Garrifon ; 
it is already planted with Flowers, Roots, and 
Corn, &c. and as foon as Time will permit, after 
being further (Irengthencd, it is to be made the 
fame as a Vineyard, wir,h Fig Trees, &c. as thick 
as poflible ; as I told you before, it will exceed 
Vauxhall in Time, if Lord Tyrawley fhould con 
tinue here a few Years ; we have at prefent few 
Men of War here, but export a large Fleet very 
foon, according to our latcft Accounts from Eng 
land. The Ambufcadc is now in Chace of two 
Ships that arc in Sight, which we take to be 
Martinico Men outward bound."

Ycfterday his Majcfly's Ship the Saltafh, com 
manded by Capt. Gumming, retook a Sloop from 
Cork bound for St. Kitts, with a large Quantity 
of Provifions : By a Pafl'enger on board we arc 
informed that the Embargo was taken off, and 
that three VcfTcls, bound for thcfc 1 (lands, failed 
from thence in Company with this Sloop : After 
Captain Cumming had fccn the Sloop fafe, hc 
flretchcd away in Purfuit of two French Priva 
teers, which if he comes up with, there is not the 
lead Doubt, from his experienced Conduct and 
Courage, 
them.

March
Englifh Harbour by his Majefly 's Ship the"Briflol, 
Capt. Leflv Commander, a French Settee, bound 
from Marfcilles to Martinico.

Charlei-Tfiun, in South. Carolina, March 17.
On Monday laft arrived here a French Brigan- 

tine, called La Revenge, Antoine Oliver Mafler, 
from Mifliflippi bound for Rochclle, and laden 
with Skins, Indico, Logwood, tec. taken on the 
loth Inftant, in -Lat. 30 : 30, by his Majefly's 
Snow Jamaica, commanded by Capt. Thompfon, 
whom (he parted with the 1 4th in a hard Gale 
of Wind, in ( 14 Fathom Water off this Bar.    

^^^^',tte, French Brig from. Miffiflj 
into this Port laft Week oy his Majefly's Si- 
Jamaica ; the Contents of which do not ttnd 
rive us the leaft Reafon to believe, that 
i a Swtc. of .pcjfcft Security. Amongft 
oners, is a French Officer, whofc Station l_ 
seen (for fome Years) at the Halbama-Fon, oj 1 
who was the Bearer of the abovcmentiontd W 
latches.

N E W - Y O R K, Atril jg. 
Monday laft his Majefty's Ship the Kenniapoi I 

of 20 Guns, Dudley Diggs, Efq; Comonig 
arrived here from South-Carolina.

The DaX before was fent in, here by the hb 
vateer Snow Neptune, Capt. Ball, of this Pun,; 
French Snow, called the Vivacite, MontcurAi.

Siftine Minuty, late Matter, which he toot* 
c 27th of March, five Leagues from Cm. 

Fran9ois, where fhe was bound from MaifeiDo.
Six Days before Captain Ball took the ibnt 

mentioned Snow, he fpoke with the Priratm 
Squirrel and Wecfel, Captains Fenton and Join, 
of this Port, \vho informed him, That they y, 
feme Time before, taken two Slnops coming M 
of Cape-Fran9ois, ladcrt with Indico and Sapi, 
which they fent to Cape-Fear.

We have Accounts, different Ways, that'll 
Bnglifh Privateer Snow has lately been taken aoi I 
carried into Cape- Francois; which, from font 
concurring Circumftanccs, we have Reafon to be-

but he will give a good Account of 

26. Thurfday laft was brought into
__Wn»a 1... U!_ fc^f-.?_/l..* C L! _ .L._ O ' rt I

(
The Vcflels we told our Readers Capt. Thompfon 
was left in Chace of fome Time ago, proved to
be three Englifh Privateers. the 18th of

lieve belongs to this Port.
Wcdnefday laft his Majefly's Ship the Bud- 1 

ford, of 20 Guns, arrived here from Antieui."
The fame Day arrived at Sandy-Hook, tin 

Bofton Country Snow, from Bofton : Two Dip 
before (he chaced a Schooner and a Sloop, im I 
30 Leagues from the Eaft End of Long-Uui 
which were fuppofed to be two French Pnntte»| 
but having fome VcfTels under her Conroy, n | 
obliged to give over the Chace. 

Extrafi of a Letter from New London, April «.  
" Monday laft arrived here the Privateer Sksf I 

Little-Rogers, under the Command of Lieotttal 
James Rogers. This Sloop is about 18 Til, | 
mounts fix 2 Pounders, 8 Swivels, and 33 Ma: 
She was fined out at St. Kitts, under the Co*. I 
mand of Captain lofiah Rogers of this Tort, 
who on the 25 th of March, near Porto Rico, fel 
hi with and took a large French Ship, after a 
Engagement of four Hours. This Ship « 
bound from Martinico to Bourdeaux, bvtta 
270 Tons, mounted four 4 Pounders, a Nuabtr 
of Small Arms, and 21 Men. She is loaded witi 
Sugar, Coffee and Cotton. Captain Rogcti fad 
ing his Sloop leaky, went on board the Foe 
himfelf, with mod of his Men and Guns, arnla- 
deavoured to beat up to St. Kitts, bat finding* 
impracticable, flood to the Northward, and u- 
rived with her in Newport, the fame Dsj k» 
Sloop got here.
Ai tot Public hai teen much in the Darl*k*lk 

^Cirtumflancti of the Sitgt and Surrender tf Of 
iutgo, and fome bard Ctnfiirei bavt teen **Jnf\ 
thi Con/tiia of thi Garrifon, en a Suffojitiu <* I 
the Place ivat very ftrong, -well ftrtifti, al 
capable of being dtftnded againfl a greater /»>< I 
than camt again!) it, it it thought frtftr ft 
the following bxtraft of a Letttr fry* UM 
Offetn atw in England, t« hii Friend km, <*  
taining tbt tnlj particular and authentic 
of that Affair thai bat ytt been received. 
- -" On the Tenth of Auguft a few EnWT | 

Indians appeared under Fort Ontario, and fct' 
a Man of Pcppcrrell's Regiment.. Atthii 
the Enemy were encamped in our Neighboji

February he (poke with the Lyttleton Privateer of 
this P<vt, Capt. Tucker, cruizing off. Cape Ni 
cola, all well on board, but had not then taken 
any Thing.

By) fome of the Letters found ,on board the 
Jamaica's Prize, it appears that a Mine has lately 
been difcovered at Miffiffipni, more properly Newppi,
Orleans; that they plant Canes and make Sugars 
there .^referable to that of the Cape $ and that 
they are daily in Expectation of the Arrival of 
fome Men of War. With Regard to the War 
on the Continent, one Letter contain* Words to

On the nth, in the Morning, a fmall/choontt 
was fent out to view the Coaft to thyEa(lw>«' 
which immediately returned, and fi{*U   Gun,."* 
Signal appointed for the Difcover/of the Eoemr 
Colonel Mercer ordered Lieutenant Moncrieff I" | 
our RegimentT out in a Whalc^Boat, to reeonnoi- 
tre. Upon his Return, he jfcported, that bed"- 
covered the Encampment of the Enemy, w1"  
he judged to he fufficicnt fci 1 500 Men, bat tW 
he fuppofed their whole F^irce to be between 4 
and cooo, as thofc encamped on the Short *e« 
Regulars,.and the Canadians and Indians gener*1 '
I •_• f + . Jm ^-_.B I ~-l- dfA^ly conceal themfelvei in ^hc Woods which p«>-

nil
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  to be tolerably exaft, as Wey realty Had 1750 
Uulars, compofed of Detachments of the fol- 
Wiag Regiments, La Rcinc, Royal Roufillon,
 neuedoc, Biarr, La Sarre, Guienne, and 3500 
knadians and Indians.  Upon this, Captains 
Wbrey and Dcane, in two Sloopt, with, 6 and 4 
punders, went out to annoy their Encampment ; 
jt were foon obliged to bear away, as they re 

lived a very warm Fire from a Battery of i z 
ounders, \BraddocV* Train,] and mod of their 
hot took Place.  In the Afternoon, the Cana-
ans and Indians began a fmart Fire on the Fort 

fith Small Arms, from behind Trees, Stumps, 
hd Logs, which was returned with equal Warmth, 
fhe fame Night they bpened'Heir Trenches, and 

an a Parallel about co Yards to the Northward,
.dcr Cover of the Hill. The izth, at Day- 

_eak, the Fire was renewed on both Sides ; and 
iis Morning about zoo of the Enemy's Battoes 

Cere di(covered coming round the Four-mile Point 
fom the Eaftward. The 13th, at Day-break, 
be Fire from the Mufketry commenced as before. 
The Garrifon could plainly difcover their Men at
/ork, the Cannon bringing up, and a Battery
ithin 80 Yards of the Fort, ready to open upon 

hem; which was immediately reported to Col. 
ierccr, together with the Opinion of the Officers, 
vhieh was, that they could not hold out above an 
lour or Two after opening of the Enemy's Batte- 

whercupon a Difpofition was made, and Or 
ders (ent over to Captain Barford, the Comman 
dant of Ontario, to evacuate that Fort, which 
vas performed about 4 o'Clock in good Order, 
without the Lofs of a Man. The Qucftion may

: aflced, Why nothing was attempted to interrupt 
retard the Enemy's Works ? The Reafon was, 

hey could not; pent up in a picketed Fort, with 
i Ditch half complcated, a Garrifdti too weak to 
nake a Sortie, and but one Entrance to it. The 
Pickets of this Fort, though 14 Feet high, were
clow the Level of the HiU on which their Batte-
  was raifed, and our Guns only raifcd above the 

Surface of the Ground by their Platforms, fo that 
vc could not bring one Gun to bear upon the 
nemy. In this Situation nothing could be done. 

The fame Night the Enemy tookPoflcfiion of that 
Port, and began a Battery to the Weftward of it, 
vhich they had.in Rcadincfsfor 11 Pieces of Can- 

non at Day-break the 14th, at which Time they 
opened their Battery, and Cannonading began, 
ind continued very hot for Come Hoars. About 

|7 o'Clock we were obliged to quit our Works and 
i into the Ditch, except the Officers and Men on 

: Platforms. We were, infiladcd by the Enemy's 
iFire, without any Cover, fo overlook'd that out 
I Feet were to be fecn from their Battery ; our Men 
Hying fick in the Tents were killed by their Shot; 
I oar Cans reverfed on their Platforms, and the 
I Parapets intended for our Defence were in our 
I Rear. Befides two Guns reverfed on their Plat- 
(forms, we had three Guns at a Battery made of 
I Pork Barrels, three Barrels in Height, and three 
I in Breadth, which Guns difmounted themfelvei 
[through the Badnefs of the Carriages, were re- 
(mounted during the Heat of the Fire, and dif- 
I mounted thcmfelves a fecond Time, which render- 
|ed them ufelefs, as there were no more Carriages. 
I The Guns mentioned rcverfcd on their Platforms,

were at the Fafcine Work made by Col. Bradftrcet,' 
in which the Engineer had opened fome Erobra- 
xures to the Weftward.

About 8 o'Clock we difcovcrcd the Enemy crof- 
fing the River, about a Mile above us, in three 
Columns, and have Reafon to believe they had 
Dafled over 5 or 600 the Night before. Colonel 
Mercer immediately gave Orders for a Party to 
oppofc them ; but before his Orders could be ear 
ned into Execution, he was cut in two by a Can 
non Shot. At ten o'Clock we difcovered the Ene- 
my filing off to furround us, and the Marquis de 
Montcaun in Reidinefs to pafs over the Regulars 
to make a general AflTault j upon which Col. Lit- 
tlchales, on whom the Command devolved, called 
a Council of War, and demanded of the Engi 
neers their Opinion as to the State of the Garrifon, 
which they declared not to be tenable.

Upon this the Chamade was beat, and Lieute 
nant Moncricff fcnt over with a Flag of Truce, 
and a Capitulation agreed onj the Terms of which 
were, Thai the Gamfon (hould furrender Prifoners 
.of War, to have all their Baggage (paired to them, 
»nd to be protected from the Infults and Barbarity 
of the Indians. Notwithilanding which, w/ ivtrt 
*"fl 'f tu ftripfd. ALL OUR SICK WBRK MUR- 
DIRED AND ftCALPiol and many others who 
draggled about.V    . .-- s   * ._ , ^., 

'Totnefi, DtvtnJ&irtt  < '« *''. <S"j**i: ,
Dee- 3'« '756«' "'"""'"' ' "'**'

P H'l L' A' D E IP H I A, April z&. ' 
By Capt. Harper from Antigua there is Advice, 

that a Packet arrived there from England the zyth 
ult. in 30 Days PaJTage, the Captain of which in- 
formed, that when he came out, a Fleet of 16 
Men of War of the Line, commanded by Admiral 
Knowles, and zoo Tranfport Veflels, lay ready 
to fail (it was thought) for North-America.

And we hear from Bofton, that a Vcflel is arri 
ved there in a /hort Pa/frgc from Lifbon, the Ma- 
'ftcr of which declares, that on his Paflage he faw 
n Fleet of 1 7 Men of War, and about zoo Tranf- 
ports, as near as he could guefs, fleering to the 
Weftward.

A Gentleman at Conococheagiie, in a Letter to 
bis Friend here, dated the 1 4th Inftam, writes to 
the following Purport: That the Cataivba India'nt, 
lately rout to Fort Cumberland, are ttiejty eld experi- 
tnced (f^arritri, and among them eight War Captains, 
tub* fttm all hearty in the Englijh Interejl, and Jay, 
ttey iirill not return to their own Country again, 
<uibilt any of the Sha^jjanrje or Delatijnret, in the 
French Interejl, are la bt found, and htpe to fnd the 
faint Spirit among the White People ; and that thy 
art to be joined by a Number of flout ytung Men at 
tbt Ftrl, in order to go out againjl the Enemy. That 
oft of tbt Dunkert, ivbo live on the Monotttahela, 
bad comt in, and faid, that a much greater Body of 
Indiant than that gone to tbt Fort, bad been at their 
Houfe, and had, 17 Scalps ivith them, <whicb they 
ttok from fame Frenchmen, that tuert employed in 
tutting Ltgt^jgine Ifiilet above Fort Du Quefnt j and 

fiippojes, tbat the Party that brought in tbefrve Scalfi, 
and a Frenth Prifoner, fome Time ago, belonged to 
that Body, and that the rtfl had goat home tvitb the 
otlyer Scalps.

The fame Gentleman, in a Poflfcript to his Let 
ter, fays, / ha-vt tbii Moment received Iht following 
Particulars from a Fritnd in Carolina, tvht lives 
near the Cataruiba Tmvn, in a Letter, dated tbt I lib 
of laj? Month; " A great Number of Indiani are 
gone, and going, to jroar AJ/SJiance, t'iz. zoo Ca- 
tfnvbat, 500 Cherokees, IOOO Chotkttmuai, and a 
large Body tf Creek i.
Extrnfl of a Letter from Carttjle, dattd April 24. 

" We have received Intelligence from Fort- 
Cumberland, that as two of the Cutawbas were 
plcafuring in a Canoe near that Place, they were 
killed by the Enemy; upon which the. whole 
Body of the Catawbas, and about 100 white 
Men, fetoff immediately La Parfuit of them, and 
took with them, fome fay, 30, others 60 Days 
Provifion. An Account is juft come to Hand of 
1 3 Perfons being killed by the Indians, a Mile 
above the Month of Conococheague Creek.

We have Advice from Northampton County, 
that three Perfons have lately been fcalpcd there 
by the Indians, two of which on Saturday laft, 
and a Girl carried off,

ANNAPOLIS, May 
By a Letter from a Gentleman in Virginia, to 

bis Friend here, of the zcth of April, we are in 
formed, that their Afjcmbly have voted the Sum 
of 30,000 /. for maintaining their Troops, (*fc. 
and about 3000 /. for Indian Affairs.

He writes alfo, that they had Advice that the 
Londtn Merchants, Trading to Virginia and Mary 
land, had prefented a Petition and Rcmonftrance 
in January lad, to the King's Mod Excellent Ma- 
jefty, for fome Aflilhncc for thofc Two Provinces; 
whick was gracioufly received, and that Men, 
Ca(h,l Arms and Ammunition, would be fent over. 
That a Convoy for our Ships was ordered to be 
ready to fail by the Firft of Marih. That Infu- 
rance had got to 20 per Cent. That the Lords o 
the Admiralty had confirmed Admiral Byng't Sen 
tence, and that he was to be Shot on the z8th o 
February part.

By an Exprefs juft come to Town, and goni 
Southward, we arc informed that feveral of our

"Atiapelii, Maj j, 1^57.

N OTICE is hereby riven to the Inhabls 
tants of Aunt'ArundeT County, Thtt tlfe 

Tenth ofjimt, being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Feea, 
iraws very near, and as very few have yet paid, 
[ give this public Notice, to all Perfons that-are 
indebted for Tobacco, or Money, on their She 
riff's Accounts, that'they may take due Care to 
make due Payments by the Time the Law directs, 
or elfe fuch Meafures as are legal will be taken to 
fecure fuch Debts as (hall be due. And, at £hi» 
will be my laft Year's Collection, I think no Gen 
tleman can or will expeft that I (hould lie fo long
out of my Tobacco, or Money, is to be 
to put it into fome other Sheriff's Hands to colled. 
Conftant Attendance will be given every Wednef- 
day and Thurfday, at my Office, in Annapolii, to 
fettle with all Gentlemen who are indebted for 
Sheriff's Accounts, &t.

And as very little Regard has yet been paid 
to my repeated Advertifements for the Payment of 
his Loralhip's Quit-Rents, or the Land-Tax, I 
once more give this friendly Notice, to all Per 
fons concerned, That if they do not, without Lofs 
f Time, comply, I will collecl them at their Ex* 

>ence, though much againft my Inclination. 
All Retailers are defired to be more puh&ual hi 

teir Payments, to prevent the Law being put in 
orce again ft them : All private Confumers are 
efired to make their Payments which were due the 

of laft Month : And, all wholefale Dealers 
re defired to make their -Returns, every three 
Months at lead, agreeable to Law, or expeft to 
ave it put in Force againft them. A due Com* 
liance with the above, will greatly oblige

JOHN RAITT, Shtri/,Cclleaor,anJ 
Receiver, in Anne-Arundel Cauniy.

T H E Subscriber having by a great Applica 
tion acquired a reafonable Knowledge of 

he ENGLISH G R AM M A R, he propo- 
es to Teach the fame at the FREE SCHOOL 
f Annapolii. Thofe Parents who cannot afford 
icir Sons fpcndihe feveral Years in the learn* 
ng of Gntk and Latin, may, by this PropouU, 
rocure to them the only Benefit commonly ex- 
tefted from thefe Languages, THE LEARNING 
>F TKEIK OWN: Befides, their Daughters can as 
aflly enjoy the fame Advantage. As he does not 
ake upon himfelf to Teach. Eailfl Pcotmuciaitiaa 
which will be Taught, as ufual, by Mr. Wilmot) 
ic hopes no judicious Perfon will make any Ob- 
cclion to his being a Foreigner; and that, as his 
ropofal is of a (elf-evident Advantage to Youth, 

te will, meet with good Encouragement . His 
Terms are very moderate, being only Thirty Shil- 
ihgs, additionally to what is allowed to Mr. Wtl- 

mot. WILLIAM CL^JON.
N. B. This will make no Alteration to the 

Price given me for Teaching French, Latin and 
Greek.

Men of War arc lately arrived at Btfttn and AW- 
Tork,

THERE is at the Plantation of Capt. W- 
muel Chapman, near Ltndtn-Tonun, taken Up"' 

as a Stray, a (mall Bay Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock C W, has a Star in his Forehead, 
and is (hod before.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.. . /

THERE is at the Plantation of Marmadukt 
Tilden, in Kent County, taken up as a Stray, 

a young froall Iron Grey Marc, dock'd, but not 
branded; Ihe is a natural Pacer. 

I' The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges,

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE.
On Monday the $oib of May, at tit Subftribtr'i 

Plantation, in Queen-Anne's County, to begin at 
X o Clack, and continue till the Sale be finijhed,

A PARCEL of NEGROES of both 
Sexes, lit for different Purpofes, fome ufc- 

ful PLATE, as much of the Houfe FUR-' 
N IT U R E as can be fparcd, and S TO C K 
of different Sorts. The Negroes and Plate to be 
Sold for good Bills of Exchange or Paper Curren 
cy : The Stock and Furniture for Crop Tobacco 
or Paper Currency. Six Months Credit will be 
given for all Sums to the Value of Five Pounds 
Currency or upwards, on giving fuch Security, if 
required, as (hall be approved of by the Trufteet, 
Dr. John Jackfon and Mr. Adam 'Gray, both^pf 
Qiten-Axne'i County. The faid Truftees «re rib- 
powered to difpofe of a Parcel of Grain of differ 
ent Sorts, for good Bills or Paper Currency.

As many of my Creditors have, iir a friendly,' 
chearful Manner, readily agreed to accept of fuch 
Tcrms.as are in my Power to give, it can never 
be fuppofcd I will iconic into any private Agree- 
mcnt with others to their Prejudice : I again in- 
treat fuch as have refufed, or have as yet been 
filent, that they would fignify their Approbation, 
as foon as poffible, by a few Lines, to me or the   
Truftces. And fuch as have thought fit to iffue 
oat Precepts againft me, are requeftcd to recal 
them, that I may be the better enabled to aft for 
the Benefit of my Creditors in general, and the 
Support of my Family.

WILLIAM DAMIS.
* 

^^^^^

^t"»'- ANDREW

I
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|r A««»poli«.  »*  fv**'rtt tit"* nu'tl> Mf' I*01* f5 
- j   Dick, in London-Town,

I Svnow retaorcd to Mr. Jotn Golder\ near the, 
.Town»Gate, where he carries on the .ROPE- 

MAKIN'G BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall be plcafcd to favour him with their Cuftom; 
may depend on being faithfully fcrved with the 
beft of Ropes, by .,  » >  <  >-'»'-i-ii^r-  
... ... . , fttir mafl hnmbli Servant,'

Il-Jiif-    '  ANDREW.jTHOMrsow. 
:He hu plenty of TRACES and 
3« -LINES by him, which he will 

fill at the mod reafbnable Rates,

.• !. •' ', IJtl : -.--r.: . <.'   i^J.; .-' 
NSPE'CTQRS, who sre not yetfopplied 

^ with BOOKS and.NOTES for the pre- 
fcntYear, may have "of alLSfrts, what Quantities•' g, ' • f+r ' '•' %<> • ^

from Tat"

_ frr^ H 
7 J. V

E Subfcriber gives Cam -fcr C A L I - 
V AN SE PEASE delivered at Anna-

f-^;., 'DANIEL WoLSTBNHOLME.

I AN away from the Subfcriber, living.nea 
, L Pig-Ptiit, in Annt-Arundel County, fpme 
Time in Januarj laft, Two Country-born Negro 

Men} the one called AW, and the other Will 
They are, both young aftive Fellows, and it is 
(oppofed have been Harboured for fqrne- Time in 
the Neighbourhood. One of theTaid Negroes has 
got the Following Clo.iths with .him, owe. one red 
and white ftripcd Waiftcoat, one Pah* of Cherri- 

^ deny Trowfers, one Pair of white Trowfers, one 
(air of Cloth Breeches, one fir* white Linen Shirt, 
o*c Pair of white Cotton Stockings, one*Pair of 
ptack Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles, and a pretty 
good Hat with Gold Lace fet round the Brim, be- 
fides Working Cloaths; from whence it is thought 
AA tfiey may endeavour to go to fame other Pro 
vince.
* Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and fecures 

fliem in any Goal, (hall have a Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each, befides what the Law allows. 
' ' ' SUSANNA JOBSON.

'757-

R AN away from the Subftriber, a Negro 
Man named Lot, about 30 Years of "Age, 

liisj Knees incline together, his left Knee ftandiug 
in fomewhat more than the Right, and; as he walks 
hath a Caft of his Head to the Left. Had on, a 
white Cotton Jacket, and an old blue Cloth one 
under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cotton 
Breeches, coarfe, thick, white Yarn Stockings, 
and a Pair of flrong Country-made Shoes, with 
many Hob-Nails in the Soles.

He lately belonged to one Dr. Pilei, living at 
Pamunkey, near Pattvmatk, and hath been (een 
at his late Matter's, and in that Neighbourhood, 
fince he ran away.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and brings 
him to Quetn-Anne, fliall receive Three Pounds 
Reward, paid by

4 CHARLES HAUUOND, junior.

TQ.BB SOftD, A a .

A TRACT of LAND, lyingm 
of Patvxr»t,,ncar the lower End, 

thr Subfcriber- now lives, containing it^, 
great Part ofwhich is«good Meadow-Landi.^2 
on is a pretty good Dwelling-Houfe, with «t* 
lar.and Plank Floors, Tobacco-Houfei, ; ' 
convenient Buildings, a good Orchard of 
of 200 good bearing Apple-Trees, and 
Grift-Mill, which never wants Water, 
plied..by P«tuxt*t,JLivsT.

The TWa-i» IntmpUWbte.'1 Tor 
either to, J*b* or Richard Fo<wltr.

iHTZRE are at the Plantation of Pti/if 
_ Tttnai, Efq; on Annt-ArunJtl County Ma- 

»or, taken np as Strays, a Dark Bay Mare, about 
1*1 Hands high, her Pace and hind Feet are white, 
fte is branded on the near Buttock T H, and had 
0n * Bell mark'd 34. And a Black Mare, about

»

n Hindi high, si natural Pacer,,, branded on the 
near Shoulder and Buttock V C ; flic has a large 
Wart hanging to her right E»r.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
em proving their Property, and paying Charges.
j I -^r--____________ _____________________

'757- 
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N away on the 6th of March laft, from 
the Subfcriber, living at London-Town, a 

Convifl Servant Man, named Ethuard Mrrriott, 
by Trade a Joyner, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a 
hoarfe Way of Speaking, is a well-fet Fellow, 
with large Eye-Brows, and a full red Face, like 
one that drinks hard, he is about 50 Years of 
Age, and has fhort, black, curl'd Hair. Had 
on when he went away, a blue Fearnought Jack 
et, much worn, another light colour'd Jacket, 
lined with red, a Pair of grey Halfthick Breeches, 
light Yarn ribb'd Stockings, much darned, Country 
made Shoes, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an old Wor- 
fted Cap. ' He has got a forged Pafs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecrires 
him, fo as he may bcjiad again, after the Date 
of this Advertiferaent, (hall receive Four Piftoles 
Reward; and reafonablc Charges paid, if brought 
home, by  . ' ,- WILLIAM BROWN.

N, B. tie was**taken np and carried before

RAN "twiy'.xfrom the Subfcriber, <» 
fecond of April laft, an Irijb Servsnt W 

named Ttomai K/xntdy, he is.about to Yen 
Age, near 5 Feet 5 Inches high, and wean 
black Hair. Had on when he went awty, a Q. | 
nlina Felt Hat, cut through Ac Brim,»hiehb 
few'd np with white Thread, a good Feunoottt 
Jacket, with Leather Buttons, a Countr; fcrt»i 
Linen Shirty old brown Cloth Breecbts, Yin 
Stockings, and Country Pomps.

Whoever takes np the faid Servant, and bran 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall be paid Ten Shorn 
if taken under Ten Miles from home j TIM I 
Shillings, if above Ten Miles; and, if outofSM 
County, Three Pounds, by

WILLIAM Jcsior, Collier,

:;<^*T:>HILEMON YOUNG,
<*t S 2 G N *f Ik*

bMr. *Gitrgt Fraftr, living on Patvwmatk River ; 
but, on being examined, he told Mr. Fraftr, that 
he belonged to Capt. Hamilton, lying in Patuxnt; 
whereupon he was ordered to be carried to the 
Ship, and in his Way efcaped from them.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, by an A<W 
tifement bearing Date May 24^, 17* 

and published in the Maryland Gmumkr fevtrj 
Weeks fucceflively, gave Notice to fuch si iroi 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwife, to drWnip 
the fame immediately, or fccnre the Paynen.4 
their Debts in a fhort Time. And whereas fevtnj 
have negleflcd to do either: This is to girt No-, j 
tice, that he hath appointed Mr. Richard CnxA I 
at the Baltimtrt Iron-Works, his Attorney, uto I 
has pofitire Directions to put all Bonds and  $ j 
lances due to the Subfcriber, in Suit, next

 * LOWBR-MARLBOROUGH,

KEEPS a Houfe of good ENTERTAIN- 
MENT) where all Gentlemen may be well 

accommodated I &nd their Horfes, ts'c . well taken 
Care of. - -.- ..

7t h Soldty thtSulfcrittr, far rtadj Monty, at Mr.
CarrolTs frarehu/e, in Annapolis,, 

'/"CHOICE good white Sugar at io<f. ptr 
\^t Pound, Salt at 3/9 */ /  Bufticl, Mahogany 
Bure.au*, .Cojner Cupboaras, Dpflcs, and Square 

v .. FRANCIS FAIRBROTHBK.

iT

JL N away from the Subfcriber, living in the 
Pork of GitafmvJer, in Bait i mart Coqnty, 
27th of March laft, a Convia Servant Fel 

low, named RjeiarJ fa**f j he is of a frcfh Com 
plexion, Qiort and thick, R little mark'd with the 
Small-Pox, full faced, and fp&ks a little on the 
Weft Country DialecV Had on when he went 
away, .a dyed Cotton 'Jacket, a Country Linen 
Shirt, an old Pair of Cotton Breeches much patch 
ed, good Shoes and Stockings, and an old Felt 
Hat. .

Whoever will bring the faid Servant tathe Sub- 
fcribv, near Mr. £«r«'s, (hall have Thirty Shil 
lings Reward, if taken in this County j and Fifty 
Shillings if taken oat of it, paid by 
-- DAHIEL Pococic.

March 31, 1757.

R A N away on Monday the 21 ft ultimo, from 
the Lancajbirt Iron-Works, on the Head 

of Back River, Baltimore County, an Indentured 
Dutch Servant Man, named Mantifi Vanbouft, of 
a middle Size and Age, fpeaks bad Englijb, and 
wears, his own Hair, of a dark brown Colour. 
Had on and took with him, a Felt Hat half worn, 
a blue Fearnought Pea Jacket, a blue Cloth Ditto, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, a 
Pair of old Yarn Hofe/and a Pair of Country- 
made Shoes almoft new.

Whoever will bring the abovenentioned Servant 
to the faid Works, or fecures him fo that he may 
convenicntly.be had, mail receive, if taken Ten 
Miles from home, Ten Shillings; if Twenty Miles, 
Fifteen Shillings ^ and if Forty Miles from home, 
Twenty Shillings Reward, bcfidos what tfic LAW 
allows, paid for the Owners by V. < 

' JOSSPH WATKINI, 

unlefs the Parties concern'd (who have on nt 
fettled with the Subfcriber) before that Tine, m: 1 
good Security to the faid Mr. Cnxall, thrt fcf 
will difcharge their feveral Debts to the Sobfcrlit ] 
at or before the ift Day of Auguti, 1758; tk 
Subfcriber intending to go to England br the irl 
Ship, and to return next Spring: He will then il 
all his Eftate both Real and PerfonaJ, and wiltb' 
ready to treat with any Perfons bclinable to P»-
chafe. CHARLIS CARKOII.

wHE RE AS the Subfcriber has made a 
Practice, for fome Time paft, of Letting

out of Horfes, &c. for Hire, to Travellers \ . 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others very much 
Abufcd, he is determined to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this PubKc Notice, that no Body 
may be difoppAnted in rfc^liiiii lln in from him. 

N. B. He keeps FeiVJjfr "BUfed has good 
Boats to carry Paflengef j. irther'^BJftie Bay, or 
down to any Part of Virginia.

JAMBS HUTCHINOJ.

DESERTED, from a Recrnidng Pirty rf 
the Royal Amtricn Rtrimnt, under Co* 

mand of Lieut. Altxandtr Me B tax, at Awttfttt, 
Robert Power, about 5 Feet 6| Inches Wgt, of 

a brown Complexion, aged 21 Yean, by Tmet,' 
Planter, bom inCbarlei County, MarylmJ, bew» 
enlifted by Mr> Dtcbrixtr, and delivered to tM 
Commanding Officer (Lientenant McBtan) thcaai 

from whom he received a Fnrlow for'
Ten Days, to RO to Pifcmtmv*j, which opW j 
the loth of March laft. He is a well auk) 
young Fellow, and had on when he went 1*17, 
a blue Jacket, Leather Breeches, and new Shoo 
and Stockings.

Whoever apprehends the faid Deferter, andean- 
fines him in any Goal within this Province, flul 
have Forty Shillings Reward, or If broogh » 
Amafclit, Fifty Shillings, paid b Mr. 
WOLSTINHOLMB, Merchant, o 
SBALE. . '

I
OHN BENNETT, in A""*'? 1-"' **' 
all Sorts of jnanufaftortd TOBACCQr* 

all or large Quantities.

POLI8: Printed by JONA8 GREEN, POIT-MAITBR, at his Ovri^W tbarl**~Jlr«t<f 
4 vy Tvm all Pcrfons may be ."applied with this GAZETTE, at xaj. 6d. ptr Ytfar. ADVBRTII*- 
MBNTI of a moderate Length are taken in and iivferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 
each ;W*cfc after the Firft. ..   .. .,:; - ' -

JlVtttcrWarr 
THIS Belt (Kol< 

Winter from tl 
ne Time called' 

r our hoftilc Behi

'TT^H E Subfcriber intending for LmJe* the «  
I fuing Summer, requcfts all Perfons indebwa 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle thttf J 
Accounts by Note; or Bond : And thofe wto 
have any juft Demands againft him, are deind » 
come and receive Paymcnjt of the fame.



ART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing thefrejbejt Advices foreign and domeftic.
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THURSDAY, May ia, 1757.

Delaware 'Sfft

Mntttr, Oca Nation, I have already faid, 
h*ve complied with your Remonftrances, and the 

our Unclcj the Six Natimt, and
Wokh I have confirmed with a Belt of Wampum. 

Artfitr, IT give* me great Pleafure, to fee fo 
flHUty «f- my Brethren (tneaaing the AfotVfonAri 
or Rrwr Luti&u}, here -prefent, and under your

ROM
the Six ffltftort 4Meg*U*t « Ctyfrwyt

me by them, I did r hot In/the :J«tft 
  Doubt, when ye* came to O+*»itt

were come with full PoweH, and an inipa- 
t Defire, to accommodate all Matter* of Dif 

ference between your People, and the E*gljf>* 
yoa Yelbnday anfweped u foatfWhat for* 

rizing, and appear*'myfteriocw to me, a* yonr 
Nation have been die Afjrtifor*, and we, the 

,Kfl>, the Injured Vaftfj « Veter-tt thii Time 
ycrerSide doe* fcyHb^lfMOWk well, and 

not carry wkh it (Mat Vatoe of Caadoar, 
l» all h» Majety% ; 8ab#b to 'Mi iojared 

vine* *«pe**d Mtfe 7«tr : Nation at thU 
fleetinr. .

 "frnSSft
''I hav*

cived Account*, .t&at-ttt tat* Ht>«J»ftrute Jbll 
DntinudA \n fiKao  ? "the-DW*ww»j, *od it i»ill 

nmfite, $ftt wtthmh Delay ytm'^b explain 
df in'Jkbalf of yoar Nati/Jn, infoch an «- 
and latiaiaQsBVjT Bvennti/ *ac"niv MaJ^Ry v 

id Province* ntay'know wLl^Part i* proper 
them to lift, and yon may Depend upon it, 
they wiQ not ,t*Jtia»J*J  Wtkly_ to bear the 

ily Injttn^iy tWM(p» ^ jMf*j|vAi fcr tome i iinc 
~ efl. . 6*e»   ***.

fimiVlmt r*attt&Mi Utj&, Mt Da-
laware   JBaf n}KtA M faUtvut 

Bnthr Warraghiyagey, 
THIS Belt (holdiB**p aJarteBekJ I mtnraA 

: Winter from the Onnd* Delegate, who K the 
ne.Time called o^on oa to -know what wataaant 

r our hoftile Behaviour to oar Brethren &e£jtf$&, 
, at to (lap from cpmmittiag any 

further Hoftilitie* upon then* 
Thi Hilt*** J, «n« my Peopk at   TMV», 

di*ia*r«yoo immediately fir/ 
down the Hatobet, a^d have 

made ufc of U fiooe ; the fame Belt and Mef- 
age we ftnt td oar Brethrea *»ko liv* »ear Fort

Own UncJet, the 5ix Ntaitiu, feed 
  at TMW*. and lighted a Council-Fire there, 
and I, and my People, are determined to remain 

ad w« will ttfe oar aunoA Eodeavoan, to

Town co

 ; they returned the Bell, withopt giving 
p AnfwerL and, Brother, I can oary eagacc lor

and my own People woo live at Ti 
' we and thofc other* are of different 
forme aad my People, welhaU alwaya keep 

ur Eye* fu'd oa our Uncle* the Six AM/MW, and 
heir Example (hall regulate our CondnA.

Brotbtr, W» IhiH prcuuve \ba faid ^elf^ aa a 
Teftimony of the Engagement* we havei now 

tnttred into, and a» a cpalraat Rcftmiot upon-*^-**-attiftsr

draw -back thkher thofe of oar People who have 
&t)Wd ten Acace j what paft in the Days of Mr 
Amttfatt, ajad fince we have loft oar ancient 
CoqndUora, we are ignorant of, and onr Uncle* 
the Si> Nmtim have not taken doe Care to re- 
freih oar Memorm, nor to remind ut properly 
of oar Several engagements. We are looked up 
on u Women, by the Six AU/w*/, and therefore 
whea the frneb cone amongft as, it it to be won- 
dertd at, that they are able to fcduce at ? But 
AOW die Si* Nfhoni begin to take Npdce of 01, 
and have pot ut in Mind of our ancient Engage- 
menu, we (hall keep in the right Path. With 
dua-Bak I confirm what 1 now fay. 
; ,. C«w m larp Htk.

Aerkr, Yon hate beard what I have already 
faid, (trc Attention to what I am now going to 
fry. . x

I. 'CAN'T help repeating to yon, Brother, the 
very fimfibte Plaafore it gives me, to fee fo many 
of my own Fleih aad Blood here (meaning the 
Rto«r,I*&**i). Yoa told them, yon would take 
Can of them aad be their Friend, I have feen 

yoor Piomife faithfully and 
punaoaUy ful£lled f. Bro 
ther, at yon have done this, 
I think myfelf obliged to re. 
tnm you thofc few of your 
Flefh aad Blood (meaning the 
Et^li/b Phfonert taken from 
the Fronrien of the Provinces), 
who are amongft our People, 
aad given to M.

Br#i*rt I HAVB told you, 
that my People will follow the 
Example of tae Six Nation, 
And 1 now oa«e more aflhre 

yoa of th* Sincerity of my Intention* j and we 
once agato take hotd of the Covenant Chain which 
bind* together our Brethren the Englijb, and our 
Uncle* the Six Natitnt i and at the fame Time 
I do now, in Behalf of my People, here in your 
Presence, throw ont all the Poifon with which the 
fww^did tafeft  », aad we are very ferry, and do 
Bnfeiopedly repeat of all paft Offences. By thii 
Belt I foleoinly confirm all I have now promifed.

Gf*M* C*vtm*xt Clai* Mt. 
Wejieti when Sr W*VI,IAII had accepted, the 
tltuxtr* Kin^ rofe op, dune to him, and (hook 

Hand* with nun, and all the white I'erfotu pre 
fent. ^ . -

Tit Shawanefe £i*g ttt* fab M / !! *»,^^f~ - - 1- « . . - • * '

f Sir mS*m huh
elorth*) u>4«rro«d 
  Number of lhtf« 

b«.

whi-
tUthtf| and fince 
'alt Return, had 
feat the hot* ta 
5o»ae*»t«a*>ta*a«

hk Abbao* |
of OM£B wv» prt-

Yop told o» Y
Inclined to beUere pur People had beea-deluded 

reduced by the frtntk. It u vary true, Bro- 
cr. the/MtaA, atad&a Dt!*u)+t JM««M who 

Itve amonci then, did coma, ia«/I;f««he 
iato our rightcrt, aad it *raa tfewjdbof. 

forme, and oor old Ptaopb, to aaibnpa tbeto 
i their rafh and *fil Deedai ' 

Tun U the Truth, and th* chief Cade j be- 
at we knew faveral of the Si* N«ti»<u living 

en m&yA wltk tbt Awrf oa tai 
aaainf tEe Uft, wt. tho*fht it had

_ to by the 5ix fftiini in gcaaraU tul 
Delegate*.laft Winter convinced u* to (he 

Itontrary j by thia Belt in Behalf of ray People* I 
|<oaina aU I b*w« now promifed and told yoa.

Gov* m BUt.

I AM etctedingly rejoked to hear what the Di-
bmiurt King now faid to you. I and my People
iave alway* liftened to oar Brethren the Six Na-
tinu, and conduced ourielve* according to their
Advice. We were firft ferded at It'qpintag, bat
.apoa oar Brother 1 * Application, we loft that Place

, and came aad fettled on a
t AtaTAHl^Mta. Branch of S*fauU>**Ka J.

O&W: ' Br*Atrt Yoo- may nita- 
rally coodode, we tfould kawe no bad Intention* 
towarda oar Brethren the Bmgl^kt\y oar removing 
nearer to them » and I aflore yoa that we neither 
hav* beta nor will be concerned in any Koftilitie* 
againft them : I have on the contrary alvvayt ufcd 
my belt Bndeevodra, to difuiade fuch of the Sba- 
ttwi» w** "*w o* « to all

hpftile A3* agaiaftthe J.^A/, and I (haticAittttit 
to porfne the (June Eadeavoon.

G*c/ fwo SM»tt-ifW^mi. 
EoJ. Bit. f. M,

SIR WILLIAM Jo«*to« havteg thia Mormlfe 
received the King'* Patent, creating him fcBarttSt 
ofGrtat-Bntai*, together with hi»Maj«8y*« C6 
miffion aa.fole Agent and Saperinleadant of the i 
fair* of the SutNotim: He acquainted an the J 
6'toit pefent with it, and (hewed them the faid T 
tent andComminlon, upon which they gave a ] 
and unanimous Shout: After which he addn; 
himfclf to the Si* N*tin Chiefs and Warrior* u_ 
wnt He: told them, that a* his Appointment 19 
die tote Management of their Affair*, wat in a great 
Meafnre owing to their earned, repeated and united 
Requeft, he hoped their future Conduft, would 
give hia Majefty no Caufe to repent of hi* graddd* 
Compliance therewith ; and that he houldon hi* 
Part, to the utmoft of his A bill tie*, fulfil the great 
Truft rcpofed in him, to the Advancement of hia 
Majefty's Service, and the real Welfare of the 
Six Nation and their Allie*, and which he fhoaM. 
always confider as infeperable, whilft they behaved 
dutiful to the Great King their Father,' aad faith, 
rol to their Engagement*.

A SBMECA Chief then rofe np, and retorned 
tne hearty Thank* of the Six Nation to the Great 
Kine their Father, for granting their Reqaeftj 
he then congratulated Sir WILLIAM on the Ho- 
noor* conferred on him, and the great Truft re- 
pofed in him, and (aid, they now looked -nj 
themfclves a* a happy People, not doubting 
he would continue to be their faithful Brat 
and affeflicnate Friend, fife. '  

A Tva of Punch wa» Hun brought in, and 
Sir WittSAM drank his Majefty'* Health, a<td 
Succef* to hit Arm*, afterwards Profperity aad 
Harmony to the Six NttitKj and all their Allies. 

WHIN thi* Ceremony wa* concluded, SirWrt- 
XIAM made the following Speech to the $&T«MM/* 
and DiltcvMri Nation*, which wat chiefly direAed 
to the Dtlaivart King.

Brttknn, THI Acknowledgment* of year B4. 
rors, the Promife you have made, and the Engage, 
tnent* yon have thi* Morning fo publicly and 
fo folemnly entered ir^o, have, given hte great 
Satisfaction. Your F - Motion* of governing youJ- 
ruture Proceeding* bv the Advice and Example of 
your Brethren and Uncle*, the Six tfotitw, is e*» 
treamly prodent, and very ple&fing to met

THI Promife which the Dtltrwart King Ka1* . 
made in Behalf of his People, to deliver up what ' 
Prifoner* of yonr Brethren the E*gliJ}j, have been 
given to them, I look npofc a* a convincing Proof 
of the Sincerity of all he hath faid: And tha 
fooner thii is done the better, a* it will be a DC- 
monftration to all your Brethren the E*fHfo, that 
yoa are returned to your ancient peaceable and 
friendly Difpofition* toward* them.

Brttln-t*, A* I now look upon all Affair* fa) 
be happily fettled between u*, and every Wound 
healed ; I do by thi* Belt, in the Name of the 
Great Kinv of £»f/«aV» your Father, and in Be 
half of alibis Subied* on thi* Continent, renew, 
ftrengtben and brighten the Covenant Chain of 
Peace, Friendfliip, and Alliance j and I hope that 
it will fubfift between n* with unbroken Harmony, 
to the lateft Ages ; and I defire that you will fend 
this Belt to your Brethren on the Oht, and elfe- 
where, to invite-them to conn and N put their 
Hands Into it". <?«*>* tit Cwmtnt Chain Btlt. 
' Erttbre* t . A* I 'am fenfible your hunting it 
iHpOded by the'prefent troublefome Times, and ; 
by that 'Means you mull be in Want of many 
Neceflaries j I do, by Virtue of the King your 
Father's Pleafutv, fignificd to me in Favour of all 
hi* dtttifol and faith fuJ Children, protnife to a Sill 
your n«cdTkry Wants j and when any of your 
People come to me on that Occafion, I will fup- 
piy then : And when the Six NtHtnt art called



ANDREW THOMPSON, 
* ROPE- MAKER, 

In Annapolis, <who formerly lived with Mr. James 
Dick, in London-Town,

I S now remored to Mr. "Jd-n Golda-'s, near the 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Pcrfons may be (applied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or while : And all thofe who 
{hall be plcafcd to favour him with their Cullom, 
may depend on being faithfully fcrved with the 
bcft of Ropes, by

Tttir tnoft bumllt Servant,
ANDREW THOMPSON.

N. B. He has plenty of TRACES and 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the mofl reafonable Rates.

1TNSPECTORS, who are not yet fupplicd 
J. with BOOKS and NOTES for the pre- 
fcnt Year, may have of all Sorts, what Quantities 
they want, from Thtir humble Servant,

JONAS GREEN.

Fet-riian zi, 1757- 

the Subfcribcr, a Negro

T il 
V

polii.

E Subfcribcr gives Calh for C A L I - 
ANSE PEASE delivered at Anna- 

DANIEL WOLSTENIIOI.ME.

R AN away from the Subfcribcr, lining near 
Pig.Pii-.-i, in Annt-Arundcl County, fomc 

Time in January lair, Two Country-born Negro 
Men; the one called AW, and the other Will: 
They arc both young active Fellows, and it is 
fnppofcd have been harboured for fomc Time in 
the Neighbourhood. One of the faid Negroes has 
got the following Cloaths with him, «i7z. one red 
and white ftripcd Waiflcoat, one Pair of Chcrri- 
derry Trowfers, one Pair of white Trowfers, one 
Pair of Cloth Breeches, one F.nc white Linen Shirt, 
one Pair of white Cotton Stockings, one Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles, and a pretty

Sood Hat with Gold Lace fct round the Brim, bc- 
dcs Working Cloaths ; from whence it is thought 

dial they may endeavour to go to fomc other Pro- 
 vince.

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and fecures 
them in any Goal, fhall have a Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each, bcfides what the Law allows.

SUSANNA JOBSON.

T HERE are at the Plantation of PtHif 
Ttomai, Efq; on Anne-Arundel County Ma 

nor, taken up at Strays, a Dark Bay Marc, about 
1*} Hand* high, her Face and hind Feet arc white, 
(he is branded on the near Buttock T H, and had 
on a Bell mark'd 34. And a Black Mare, about 
i ^ Hands high, a natural Pacer, branded on the 
near Shoulder and Buttock V C ; (he has a large 
Wart hanging to her right Ear.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving their Property, and paying Charges.

R A N away from the bublcnbcr, a 
Man named Let, about 30 Years of Age, 

his Knees incline together, his left Knee ftnndiug 
in fomewhat more than the Right, and as he walks 
hath a Cart of his Hiad to the Left. Had on, a 
white Cotton Jacket, :md an old blue Cloth one 
under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cotton 
Breeches, coarfc, thick, white Yarn Stockings, 
and a Pair of flronr Country-made Shoes, with 
many Hob-Nails in the Soles.

He 'lately belonged to one Dr. Pilti, living at 
Pamunkey, n<:ar Piitwvmack, and hath been fccn 
at his late. Mailer's, and in that Neighbourhood, 
fmce he ran away.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and brings 
him to Qtcen-Anne, (hall receive Three Pounds 
Reward, paid by

n CHARLES HAMMOND, junior.

TO BE S Oil. D, fir a
TRACTU LAND, lyingm_^ r 

_ _^ of Pattixent\near the lower End, ^vw!,* I 
the Subfcriber nowllivcs, containing ico 
great Part of which Wood Meadow.Land, 
on is a pretty good fcwclling-Houfe, with , 
lar, and Plank FloorsVTobacco-Houfes, and"c«£ 
convenient Buildings, \good Orchard of 
of 200 good bearing \pplc-Trees, and 
Grift-Mill, which ncvcryvants Water, bei' 
plied by Patuxent River*

The Title is indifpnta% For Terms IVA. 
1 cither to John or Richard luivler  

R

' 5"   ty'l 7> '757- 
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N away on the 6th of March laA, from 
the Subfcribcr, living at London-Tewi, a 

Convict Servant Man, named Echvard Merriott, 
by Trade a Joyncr, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a
hoarfc Way of Speaking,

A N away from the S^fcriber, on 
fccond of April laA, an InjA Servant 

amcd Thamai Kennedy, he is abcVt 20 Yttn rf I 
Age, near 5 Feet 5 Inches high, a\d wean (fort 

lack Hair. Had on when he Went\wjy, 
elina Felt Hat, cut through the Brufl 
ew'd up with white Thread, a good 
[acket, with Leather Buttons, a
^inen Shirt, old broWn Cloth Breeches, 
Stockings, and Country Pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brirr 
lum to the Sublcribcr, (hall be paid Ten Shillim 
if taken under Ten Miles from home; Tvtn 
Shillings, if above Ten Miles; and, if out of i 
County, Three Pounds, by

WILLIAM JESSOP, Collier, 
at the Baltimore Iron-Worb,

CAPT. PHILEMON YOUNG, 
At tbt SIGN cf lit

s a well -fct Fellow,
with large Eye-Brows, and a full red Face, like 
one that drinks hard, he is about 50 Years o 
Age, and has fhort, black, curl'd Hair. Had 
on when he went .-{way, a blue Fearnought Jack 
et, much worn, another light colour a Jacket 
lined with red, a Pair of grey Halfthick Breeches 
light Yarn ribb d Stockings, much darned, Countr 
made Shoes, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an old Wor 
(led Cap. He has got a lorgcd Pals.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecure 
him, fo as he may be had again, after the Dale 
of this Advcrtifemcnt, (hall receive Four Piftolos 
Reward; and reafon.iblc Charges paid, if brought 
home, by WILLIAM BROWN.

N. D. He was taken up and carried before 
Mr. Gf.rgt Frafir, living on Pate-iwnaft River ; 
but, on being examined, he told Mr. Frafer, that 
he belonged to Capt. Hamilton, lying in Puluxent ; 
whereupon he was ordered to be carried to the- 
Ship, and in his Way efc.ipcd from them.

K
In LOWER-MARLBOROUGH, 

EEPS a Houfe of good ENTERTAIN
MENT; where all Gentlemen may be well 

accommodated ; and their Hoifcs, Uc. well taken 
Care of.

Tt le Solil l>y tht Sukfcriler, for ready Money, at Mr. 
CarroH'j Warebouft, in Annapolis,

C HOICE good white Sugar at \Q d. per 
Pound, Salt at 3/9 per Bufhel, Mahogany 

Bureaus, Corner Cupboards, Dcfkj, and Square 
Tables. FRANCIS FAIRBROTIIER.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber. by an Ad«. 
tifemcnt bearing Date May 24th, \~* 

and pnblifhcd in the Maryland Gazette for fevnj 
Weeks fucccffively, gave Notice to fuch u wen 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwifc, to drfchrp 
the fame immediately, or fecure the Payment c( 
their Debts in a fhort Time. And whereas fcmj 
have neglected to do cither : This is to gire No- 
ticc, that he hath appointed Mr. Richard CruJl, 
at the Baltimore Iron-Works, his Attorney, *b 
has pofitivc Directions to put all Bonds and W. 
lances due to the Subfcribcr, in Suit, next Atrtf, ' 
unlefs the Parties conccm'd (who have not nt 
fettled with the Subfcribcr) before thatTimt.pn 
good Security to the faid Mr. CrtxalJ, that ntj 
will difcharge their fevcral Debts to the SabfcriLet 
at or before the ift Day of Auguft, 1758; tk 
Subfcriber intending to go to England by the irl 
Ship, and to return next Spring : He will then (d 
all his Effate both Real and PerfonaJ, and willk 
ready to treat with, any Perfons inclinable to Pa- 
chafe. CHARLES CARROU.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, living in the 
Fork of Guiipmvfler, in Baltimore County, 

on the 37th of March laft, a Convict Servant Fel 
low, named Richard Touag -, he is of a frefli Com 
plexion, (hort and thick, a little mark'd with the 
Small-Pox, full faced, and fpdiks a little on the 
WeA Country Dialect. Had on when he went 
away, a dyed Cotton Jacket, a Country Linen 
Shirt, an old Pair of Cotton Breeches much patch 
ed, good Shoes and Stockings, and an old Felt 
Hat.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to the Sub 
fcriber, near Mr. Borce's, (hall have Thirty Shil 
lings Reward, if taken in this County ; and Fifty 
Shillings if taken out of it, paid by

DANIEL POCOCK.

March 31, 1757.

R A N away on Monday the 2 id ultimo, from 
the Lancashire Iron-Works, on the Head 

of Back River, Baltimore County, an Indentured 
Dutch Servant Man, named Mantiftj l'a>i/jiufe, of 
a middle Size and Age, fpcaks bad Engli/b, and 
wears his own Hair, of a dark brown Colour. 
Had on and took with him, a Felt Hat half.worn, 
a blue Fearnought Pea Jacket, a blue Cloth Ditto, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, a 
Pair of old Yarn Hofc, and a Pair of Country- 
made Shoes almoft new.

Whoever will bring the abovementio^cd-SiftVSnt 
to the faid Works, or fccurcs him fo that he may 
conveniently be had, (hall receive, if taken Ten 
Miles from home, Ten Shillings ; if Twenty Miles, 
Fifteen Shillings ; and if Forty Miles from home, 
Twenty Shillings Reward, befidcs what the Law 
allows, paid for the- Owners by

JOSEPH WATKINS.

W HEREAS the Subfcriber has made a 
Practice, for fomc Time pnft, of Letting 

out of Horfcs, &c. for Hire, to Travellers ; but. 
having had fevcral Kill'd, and others very much 
Abufcd, he is determined to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no Body 
may be difoppdinted in^A^ling them from him. 

N. B. He keeps Feriyit* uKU&vd has good 
Boats to carry Paflcngcfs either'Jq^thc 
down to any Part of Virginia.

JAMES HUTCHINGS.

DESERTED, from a Recruiting Pirty of 
the Royal American Retiment, under Con- 

mand of Lieut. Alexander McBean, at AnaftKi,
Robert Power, about 5 Feet 6{ Inches hrgb, of 

a brown Complexion, aged 21 Years, by Tradei 
Planter, born \nCharlei County, Maryland, hewn 
cnlittcd by Mr. Decbeiz.tr, and delivered to tie 
Commanding Officer (Lieutenant McBean) then it 
Annapolii, from whom he received a Furlow for' 
Ten Days, to go to Pifcattnuay, which expired l\ 
the zoth of March laft. He is a well midep 
young Fellow, and had on when he went iwty, 
a blue Jacket, Leather Breeches, and new Shoo 
and Stockings.

Whoever apprehends the faid Deferter, and con* 
fines him in any Goal within this Province, Dul 
have Forty Shillings Reward, or if brought » 
Annapolii, Fifty Shillings, paid by Mr. DAHIH 
WOLSTBNHOLME, Merchant, or Serjeant Him 
SEALE.

T H E Subfcriber intending for LonJoa the en- 
filing Summer, rcqucfts all Perfons indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle thei> J 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who ' 
have any jufk Demands againfk him, arc defiredto 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

JAMES WARBROF.

TOHN BENNETT, in ANNAPPLII, feOi 
jj all Sorts of manufactured T O B A C C 0, i« 
/fmall or large Quantities.

Bntbtr W«rr
THIS Belt (holt

»A Winter from tl
ne Time called
' our hoftile Behi

admouQicd -i
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THURSDAY, May ii, 1757.

«/ tit TlVUttr I*** fe tUf

FOIT-JOHHSOII, th iitk 7*jfo »7j6i 
PRESENT, .A bfin.

WILLIAM TOHNSON'i Rtfljt»tti 
Delaware > * «*r *""

Af .

Browtr,
ROM what ptA «t the Meeting with 
the Six Natim'* D«legat*s at Otjbiir.go, 
and in Confequence of your Mtffage to 
roe by them, I did not in the leaft 
Doubt, when you came to OntnJaga, 
come with full Power*, and an impa|on

ent ftfcfire, to accommodate all Matter* of Dif- 
ference\ctween your People, and the Englijb\ 
»hat yo\Yeflerday apfwersjd is fomcwhat fur- 
rizing, am appears   my fterioos to me, as yonr 
Ration htvkbeen tke Aggrdfors, and we, the 

f//)£, the i\ured Party j a Delay at thisTtaw 
yorir-Side doe* by too Means took well, and 

ith »ot carryymh it that Face of Candour, 
thich all his Mlieftyls. Subjetts In his injured 
Province* oxpoA0d\ftoa -yotr Nation at thii 
fleeting

 Mil yea fnatSh« prefeat State of Af- 
between the Engllfc IM your People^, »- 

  fpeedy and determinate Iffue. I have 
teived Accounts, .that the late HofHUdet sue ftill 

lyy tbmi» e>f the DiLeufani, and it will 
reqoifite, that without Delay you iJo explain 

urfelf in Behalf of your Nation, rnfoch an ex- 
Ilicit and {atisfaftory Manner, that hh Majefty's 
mured Province* may know wkac Part is proper 
or them to aft, *nd yon may depend upon it, 
hat they will not continue tamely to bear the 

Injuries, whkfa they fesire fort fome Time 
fnffered. J ' Qnnt t »sw. 
jtfttr ftmt Tim* rtttlUO'ni lnmfitft tkt Ds>

laware Kimg rtpliid at ftdlrvH, 
Bntbtr Warraghiyagey, 

Tut* Belt (holding «p a larje Belt) I received 
aft Winter from the OniiJa Delegates, who at the 
ame Time called upon as to Jcnow what we meant 

by our hoftile Behaviour to our Brethren the Engbfi, 
admonibcd us to (lop from committing any 

further Hofitlities upon them i 
The Dtlfwfit I, and my People at   7ia»go, 

did hereupon immediately lay 
down the Hatchet, and have 

^ot made ufe of it Ance ; the fame Belt and Mef- 
age we {ent to our Brethren who iiw near Fort 
" i ^utfnt | they returned the Belt, without giving 

Anfwer, and, Brother, I can oary cogue for 
tolf and my own People who lire at fnugt, 

lot we and thofe others are of different Tribes, 
for me aad my People, we (hall always kee 

ur Eyes fix'd on our Uncles the Six Nation, 
heir Example (hall regulate our Conduct.

Brotbtr, Wx Hull preferve this faid JJclt, as a 
feftimony of the Engagements we have^ now 

tntered into, and a> a con(Unt Reftraint upon
Warrior* againft their violating them. 

Bntktr, You told nsYeftoday, that yon were 
inclined to believe our People had b*ea deluded 
»od reduced by the Frtntb. It is very true, Bro- 

|taer, the Frtmeb, and the Dtlauxvt ItAani who 
i live amongft them, did come and put the 

|Devil into our Fighters, aad it was then impof- 
abU for me, and our old People, to ncftrain them

> their ram and evil Deeds. 
THIS is the Truth, and the chief Caufoj bo 

de*, as we knew (everal of the Six Nutitm living 
. m.-. werc gggigcd ^ti, ti,e frttub on the

. f *la againft toe EngHjb, we thought it had 
I been agreed to by the Six Natimi in general, till 
Itheir Delegates laft Winter convinced us to the 
Icontrary j by this Bell in Behalf of my People, I 
Itoufirm all I neve now promifcd and told yon.

Gavt m Btlt.

f Sir

thrj"/-

Brvtter, Oua. Nation, I have already faid, 
have complied with your Remonftrances, and the 
Admonitions of our Unclcj the S/> Natiem, aad 
which I have confinned with a Belt of Wampum. 

Btvtktt, IT gives me great Pleafure, to fee fo 
many of my Brethren (meaning the MtbHanJtri 
or River InJiani), here prcfent, and under your 
Ptoteaioa.

Brttbtr, OvR Uhclet, the Six Nations, fixed 
Wat Timtt, and lighted a Council-Fire there, 
and I, and my People, are determined to remain 
there, And we will ufe our utmoft Endeavours, to 
draw back thither thofe of our People who have 
Arayed from thence j what paft in the Days of oar 
Ancedors, and ftnce we have loft our ancient 
Councillors, we are ignorant of, and our Uncles 
the Six Notitni have not taken due Care to re- 
freu our Memories, nor to remind ui properly 
of our feveral Engagements. We are looked up 
on as Women, by the Six Natimi, and therefore 
when the Frtneb come amongft us, i* it to be won 
dered at, that they are able to feduce as ? But 
AOW the Si* Nation begin to take Nptice of us, 
and have pot us in Mind of our ancient Engage 
ments, we (hall keep in the right Path. With 
this Belt I confirm what I now fay.

Gtpot a largf Self. $
Brttbtr, You have heard what I have already 

faid, give Attention to what I am now going to 
dy.

I CAN'T help repeating to you, Brother, the 
very tcafible Pleafnne it gives me, to fee fo many 
of my own FleQj and Blood here (meaning the 
Rivtr liuliaaj). You told them, yon would take 
Can of them and be their Friend, I have feen 

your' Ptomife faithfully and 
punctually fulfilled f. Bro 
ther, as yon have done this, 
I think myfelf obliged to re 
turn you thofe few of your 
Flcfh and Blood (meaning the 
Engli/b Phfoners taken from 
the Frontiers of the Province*), 
who are amongft our People, 
and given to us. .

Bretktr, I HAvi told yon, 
that my People will follow the 
Example of the Six Natimi, 
and I now onoe more   fibre 

you of the Sincerity of my Intentions ; and we 
once again take hold of the Covenant Chain which 
binds together our Brethren the Englijb, and our 
Uncles the Six Natimi ; and at the fame Time 
I do now, in Behalf of my People, here in your 
Prefenct, throw oot all the Poifon with which the 
Frtwsk did infeft m, and we are very forry, and do 
unfeignedly repent of all part Offences. By thii 
Belt I (blcmnly confirm all I have now pro railed.

(?*«// a COMtnant Ckaim Bill. 
WHICH when Sir WII.LIAU had accepted, tht 

Dilation King rofc up, came to him, and (hook 
Hands with him, and all the white 1'erfooj prc- 
ienL , .

Tit Shawanefe King, iltn^kt vfillw, 
AvtLrr Warrmghiyagey, 

I AM exceedingly rejoiced to hear what the Di- 
Itrwmrt King now faid to you. I and my People 
have always liftened to our Brethren the Six Na- 
tit> , and conduced ourfelves according to their 
Ad»ice. We were firft fettled at ffayoning, but 
upon our Brother's Application, we loft that Place 

and came and fettled on a 
Branch of SH/M***** \.

Broibr, You may natu 
rally conclude, we could have no bad Intentions 
toward* our Brethren the E»gHJb, by our, removing 
nearer to them i and I aflurc yon that we neither 
havo been nor will be concerned in any Hoftilitiet 
againft them : I have on the contrary always ufed 
my beft Endo*voqrsr to difluade fuch of the Sba- 
lugnf wte Uv« on tke Qtit, to retrain from all

hub
eloatlud inJ »rrtx4 
t Kutntxr of lhc{* 
Rrvtr Ixfiitui, bc> 
fen hr wtnt to 0- 
m*An*, s Puty of 
«bicB atttodcd him 
thither^ and Cace 
hi* Rttura, had 
doot the ftmc ta 
50 more, who CUM 
to bii Houfc duiiof 
bii Abftnci | rooft 
of lh«fc wtrt pre- 
ftnt at thb Titaty. .

hoftile Afls againft the Englijb, and 
to purfue the fame Endeavour*.

G*vi twt Strin 
Zut. Bit. P. Of.

SIR WILLIAM JOHNSON having this Mornfo 
received the King's Patent, creating him a Baronet 
QtGrtat-Bntain, together with hi* Majefty's Coa|. 
miffion aj fole Agent and Snperintendant of the Af- 
fajt»oftheSi*A^//M,; He acquainted all the In- 
ttiani prefent with it, and (hewed them the faid P«- 
tent and Commiffion, upon which they gave a kwfd 
and unanimous Shout : After which he
himfelf to the Six Nation Chiefs and Warriors pre 
fent. He told them, that as his Appointment to 
the fole Management of their Affair*, wa» in a great 
Meafore owing to their earneft, repeated and united 
Requeft, he hoped their future Conduft, would 
give hi* Majefty no Catife to repent of his graciorU 
Compliance therewith ; and that he mould on hU 
Part, to the utmoft of hi* Abilities, fulfil the great 
Truft repofed in him, to the Advancement o? his 
Majefty'j Service, and the real Welfare of the 
SMT Nation* and their AHie*. and which he fhoald 
always confider as infcparable, whilft they behaved 
dutiful to the Great King their Father, and faith- 
ful to their Engagements.

A SENECA Chief then rofe np, and returned 
the hearty Thanks of the Six Nation to the Great 
King their Father, for granting their Requeft t 
he then congratulated Sir WILLIAM on the Ho- 
nours conferred on him, and the great Trnft rt- 
pofed in him, and (aid, they now looked opda 
themfclve* as a happy People, not doubting oat 
he would continue to be their faithful Brother 
and affectionate Friend, <sV.

A TUB of Punch was then brought in, and 
Sir WILLIAM drank hit Majefty'* Health, and 
Succef* to his Arms, afterwards Profperity and 
Harmony to the Six- Nati*u and all their Allies. 

WHIN thi* Ceremony was concluded, Sir WIL 
LIAM made the following Speech to the Sbaiuantft 
and Diltrwart Nations, which was chiefly directed 
to the Dtlenuari King.

Brtttm, Tm Acknowledgments of yonr Er 
rors, the Promife you have made, and the Engage- 
menu yon have thi* Morning fo publicly and 
fo folemnly entered into, have given me great 
Satisfa&ion. Your Refolution* ofgovcrning your 
future Proceedings bv the Advice and Example of 
your Brethren and Uncles, the Six Nations, is ex« 
treamly prudent, and very pleafing to me.

THE Promife which the Dtlmuart King has 
made in Behalf of hi* People, to deliver op what 
Prifoners of yonr Brethren the Ettglifb, have been 
given to them, I look upon as a convincing Proof 
of the Sincerity of all he hath faid : And the, 
fooner this is done the better, as it will be a De- 
monflration to all your Brethren the Englijb t that 
you are returned to yonr ancient peaceable and 
friendly Difpofitions towards them.

Bnthrtn, A* I now look upon all Affair* to 
be happily fettled between us, and every Wound 
healed ; I do by this Belt, in the Name of the 
Great King of England, your Father, and in Be 
half of all his Subjects on this Continent, renew, 
ftrengthen and brighten the Covenant Chain of 
Peace, Friendship, and Alliance j and I hope thit 
it will fubfift between us with unbroken Harmony, 
to the lateft Ages ; and I defire that you will fend 
this Belt to your Brethren on theC*/>, aodelfe- 
where, to invite them to come and. put their 
Hands into it. Gavi thi Covenant Chain Bill. 

' Brtthrtn, As I nm fenfible yonr hunting is 
impeded by the prefent troublefome Times, and 
by that Means vou muft be in Want of many 
Neceflariesi I do, by Virtue of the King your 
Father's Pleafure, fignificd to me in Favour of all 
his dutiful and faithful Children, promife to aflift 
your neccflary Want* i and when any of your 
People come to me on that Occafion, I will fup- 
ply them : And when the Six Natieat «i# called

down

\\



you,

.down t% receive any public. Prefent, his Majefty 
, may And, for his good Children the Indians, I fliall 
  take Care to give you Notice, and invite 
and this may perhaps fpcedily happen. 

Gave three Strings of Wi 
'Brethren £.¥Q\I have afl'ured me that yon have 

determined to keep your Eyes fix'd on your Bre 
thren the Six Naticnt, and regulate your Condufl 
by theirs : A* you therefore know that they have 
taken up the Hatchet in Conjunction with your
Brethi'erilthe_£)Bf/f'^', n a^d are determined (0 join
i>iilHiji4)\ Ann*»«E»iiiTV thrrwffl, and nil their 
Adherents; I expcft, and doubt not, but you will 
co-operate with them and us, in this necefiary 
and juft Vindication of our common Rights and

.aijift'ihofc-treacherous- and foithleff
"TnvacTcrs' oF them. T therefore r.ow offer you the 

; War Belt. . Gave the War Btlt. 
A SENECA Chief laid hold of it, fung the War

Song, and danced. The Mrt-uvw/i- King did, \o
next,'and then, the Deiatvart King, with great 
-Warmth. After that the Chief Warriors of the
Ki-ver Indians, danced and fung; and it went round 

.through every Nation at the Meeting, amd at 

.Night there was a great War Dance, at which 

.were prcfent above Out Hundred and fifty
Sacttems and Worriers, and they continued dancing
till Morning.

T
MADRID, January 10. * 

H E King being informed that the Englifh, 
_ not content with fcarching Spani/h Ships at 

Sea, and examining their Papers, exacted an Oath 
from the Marten, hath, made a very warm Corn- 

. plaint oo this Subject to the Englifh AmbafTador, 
and ftgnificd to him 'at the fame Time, that he 

. would never fuffcr fuch Proceedings.
Madrid, January 22. .The repeated Intreaties

attacked the Terrible, Ihe being between them, and 
(hot away her Main-mart \hc firft Broadfide ; and 
after the moft dcfperaf and bloody Engagement 
ever .known, for one ' ur und an Half, in which 
Monfieur Bourdas, the Frenck Captain, his Se 
cond, and two Thirds of his Crew, Captain 
Death, aimoft all his Officers, and major Part of 
his Crew, were all killed, to the /Amount of near 
400 on both Sides : The Terrible was taken 
and carried into St. Malocs in a fliattcred, fright 
fill, .and-bloody-Condition, having -BO -mow-than*. -Jelpwate 
26 of the Crew left alive *b~rf "Board, "aiuPfrJ br TpuYTfoTfl 
them had loft Legs' or Arms, and the other 10 
were moflly wounded."

Feb. I*. We^hear there is a total Chance in 
the Trench Miniftry.    "Oh- TucfdayllalutK*- 
Royal Regiment of Artillery was under Arms, in 
order to draught 300 Men to go on the intended 
Expedition ; when the whole Regiment turned out 
Volunticrs, oat ofwhich their commanding Officer 
took the Number wanted.

The fix Regiments that arc going to be font to 
America arc ordered to be at Cork the iSthlri- 
ftant at fartheft.

Feb. 15. From Pcterfburg we have Advice 
that the Emprcfs of Ruflia has formally accedcc 
to the Treaty of Vcrfailles, and that the Ex 
change of the A£ls, figncd in Confcquence, was 
made at Court the nth of January.    They 
write from Madrid, that the Overtures made b; 
their Court, in order to bring about an Accom

Sentence. -He only fa!d to the Captain t».»ul 
Maiefly's Plcafurc rnuft be complied vliik ** Iompe who
feemcd but little concerned. TJS faid he»;iiL 
(hot the 28th of thi* Month, on board'cf ri v
of his Majcfty's Ship, of War that, 
cawen (hall think proper."

Ftb 22. Laft Saturday came Advice, thitrtl I 
Experiment Man of Wnr, Captain Strahan Of 
Guns, met with a French Man of War i ""' 
in the Mediterranean, and they parted i

v. sprain
Engagement. A French Privateer, of 18 M 
and 200 Men, is taken by one of our Men of* 
and brought into the Downs.

of the French Ambaflador 
_fo far wrought upon the

have for fome Time 
as to make him

wifh for a Pretence to break off the Neutrality he 
has hitherto fo ftriclly. obfcrved, which, joined to 
thii laft Affair concerning the Capture of a French
Merchantman under our Cannon, feems to 
fa

pro
lage a Declaration of War againft Great-Britain. 
.The Resolutions of the Councils are varioufly talk- 
.ed of i but we arc well afl'ured, that Orders 
either have, or will be given to our Ambaflador, 
to re-demand the above-mentioned Prize, and in 
Cafe of Kclufal, he may perhaps immediately be 
recalled. Sir Benjamin Kccne has ftrove to make 
op the Difference ^ but the King has told him, 
that he mould frame his Anfwcr from that of 
Great-Britain.

Ltiffic, Jan. 26. His Pruffian Majefly, by the 
Augmentation he has made in his Troops, by his 
Succefs in raifmg Recruits in the Umpire, by the 
Addition of the Saxon Troops incorporated with 
his own, and by the Recruits he has demanded 
.from Saxony, has afluully on Foot upwards, of 
200,000 Men,

LONDON, February c. 
We hear Out 70 Ships are forthwith to be taken 

into the Service, as Tranfports (br carrying the 
Highland and other Forces, to aft agajnlt the 
.French in North-America in the Spring ; by which 
Time feveral more new Men of War will be ready 
to be launched from his Majcfty's Dock-yards, at 
Chatham, Woolwich and Deptford, and fome of 
them of id and 3d Rate Ships.

February 8. This Day an Account came that
.his Majefly's Ship Porcupine arrived in the Downs
.with a French Privateer of 10 Guns, and 150
Men, taken the Day before off Havre dc Grace.
Several of the Bufles built for the Herring Fifllcry,
that have been for fome Time part in Limchoufe
Reach, are taken into the Government's Service,
and arc fitting out, in order to be made Advice
.Boats of, and to go up fuch navigable Riven in
.America, where deep bottomed Ships cannot fail.

Fil>. to. His Majcfty has been plcafcd to raife
 'Col. Cornwallis, to the Rank of Major-Gcneral.

Admiral Hawke is fo well recovered as to be
able to go Abroad again.
d particular and true Account of tie unfortunate 

Caft. WILLIAM Dz ATM, of the Terrible Priva 
teer, which had 26 Carriage Gum, and 2OO Men. 
" On the 23d of December (he engaged the 

Grand Alexander, from St. Domingo, bound to 
Nantz, a Ship of 400 Ton*, 22 Guns, and 100 
Men, and after a fmart Fight, of two Hours and 
an Half, in which Captain Death's Brother, and 
16 of his Men were killed, he took her, and put 
40 Hands on board. On December 28, in con 
veying h'u Prize (which was very valuable) to Eng- 
l»nd, the Vengeance Privateer, of St. Malocs, 36 
Guns,.and 360 Men, bore .down upon anx) retook 
the Prize; then the Vengeance and the Prize both

modation betwixt Great-Britain and Fraaca, have 
not had any Effccl from which Succefs can be ex- 
pc£lcd ; and they likewifc give a broad Hint, 
that notwithftanding the Endeavours of one of 
their principal Minifters to make Spain remain 
neuter in this War, 'tis 40 be feared that his good 
Intentions will be fruftrated.  -Laft Week died 
at his Houfe in the County of Huntingdon, Capt. 
Montague, Brother to the Earl of Sandwich. 
Ycftcrday 300 Matrofles fet out for Portfmouth, in 
order to go to America.

Feb. 17. We hear that it is propofed to raife 
Three Millions for the Service of the current Year 
by Annuities on Lives, to defcend, as they drop, 
to the Survivors.- -We hear that a Loan, in- 
(lead of Men, is to be granted to the King .of 
Pruffia. The Officers of the Provincial 1 Troops 
in America, are, it is faid, for the future, to rank 
with the Englifh.   We hear that the Lords of 
the Admiralty have, on the Application of the 
Proprietors of Pennfylvania, ordered a Ship to be 
ftationcd in the Bay of Delaware.   We hear 
that fome Land Officers will fhortly be brought 
to Trial before a Court-Martial, for not being 
with, or joining their Corps' in proper Time, Ac 
cording to Orders given for that Purpofe.-  -It is 
reported by fomc who pretend to know what is 
on the Anvil, that a bold Pufh will be made this 
Campaign; that 270 Matrofles arc actually em 
barked at Woolwich for Ireland, in order to join 
6000 regular Troops, which are to be tranfported 
from th.tt Kingdom for America, under Convoy 
of 1 6 Sail of xhc Line, commanded by Rear 
Admiral Holbourn, who in a few Day,* is to. be 
promoted to the Rank of Vice Admiral! They

Ounces of Silver CoinV and 20 ct. ofJronOrT 
nance, and 8000 Ib.ftf Gun-Powder forFhilidi 
phia. Alfo 80 ct. of Lesd Shot, and 16000Ik. 
of Gun-Powder ft)r Maryland.  - .;: *

We hear from Edinburgh, that the 
for the new Highland Battalions goes V, 
fully in the Nprth-; and -particularly that tbtU 
ro Company, was com plea ted-irr about tor Dm 
Time. ' 

It is computed that the Force of France riunsjj 
be employed in America,-will confift of i6Sk« 
of the Line, &c. .They are to have on boijdi 
confiderablc Number of Troops' deftmed forOoe. 
bee ; and it is apprehended the firft Attempt 'of fe 
French will be to make themfclves Ma den of tW 
River St. Lawrence.

The Protcftant Diflentcr* from moft Pim 4 
England have prcfented Petitions, that the Milxj 
Aft, now expeclcd, fhall not extend to the Extral 
of fuch.Militia to be raifed _on the Lord's D»j« 
We hear that all the Officers belonging to the Skua 
of War at Portfmouth are ordered to attend ta 
Execution of Admiral Byng on Monday  -"li 
now allured, that purfuant. to his Majefty'* Ddba, 
for the Welfare of his Subject*, the King of Profc 
will be enabled toraije fo powerful aForcetgtid 
the common Enemies' as will, in all Probahuiq^ 
effectually fruArate the Defignsof France, orm 
other.Power in Treaty with trjat Courj, tod^ljj 
any farther the tTranquility of, Great-jjritaa, 4 
the Electorate of Hanover.

t* «V__L-I _'^-l ' _ .' * .TLSt. fei..i.i J 1'he King his

alfo give out, that Vice Admiral Smith is to be 
fcnt to the Mediterranean with a Fleet of 20 Sail 
of the Line of Battle, and that a fufficicnt Train 
of Artillery is already gone thither, under Convoy 
of the Berwick Man of War j which Fleet, they 
fay, is deftined firft to drive, the French out of 
Corfica; and then the Corficans (if we can get 
them in Humour to fhr from Home) are to aiTift 
us in recovering Minorca. They, add, that the 
Admiral* Bofcawen and Weft are to command 
alternate!/ in the Bay.  Yefterday there was a 
great Council at St. James'*, when the Judges 
attended .on Admiral Byng's Affair, and, it is 
faid, have confirmed the Sentence of the Court- 
Martial. ' .. ,   ; ; - *' '

The following is faid to be an exaA Account of 
the Troops which the Emprefs will bring into 
the Field this Year againft the King of Pruffia. 
In Moravia 20,000 Horfe, 'and 53,608 Foot.- Jn 
Bohemia 20,581 Horfe, and 49,610 Foot. 
flying Camp,, together with the Irregular*,. t 
fift of 4000 Men, 15,880 Foot. Making In 
44,581 Horfc, and ..1,19098 Foot. * 
Ext raft tf« if Her frtm tiibrtltar, dattg. "Jan. 'It,. 

" The Spaniirds. are dtily picking fomc frclh 
Quarrel in thcfe Seas. A few Day* hga a Ship 
belonging to Admiral Saundera'i Fleet -broogbt in 
a French Eaft-Indiam*n of 30 Guns, with a valu 
able Cargo on board, and will foon. fail from hence 
for England." , : ., ; . t-.yi. I ;;: ; 

Rxtrafltf a letter from Ptrijmtutlk Ftt>. t8. :

..
Thomas ,|!ownail, Eiq; -(Lieutenant Goveiactof I 
the Province of New-Jeriey ) to be Governor of ki 
Majcfty's Province of. the Maffachufetti-Biy, % 
New-England, in the Room of William Shirlr/, 

B OS T O N, JfriJ »c. ... 
Capt. Collibs. inform*, That the Packet arrmt 

at Lifbon, in eight Day t from Epglsnd, three fiqi 
before he tailed : All Yhat he could \earn beUa 
what is in the Papers, was, that no Fleet had fiici 
fhe zftth of February { 'but th'at Adminl Knoirio 
was gone to Spithead to take the Charge of that 
   That great Preparations are making bj ik 
Spaniards, which look* likely that they will foct 
join the-French. '

NEfP-HfPBN, //a' Connecticut), /;H/j}. : 
There' is in the Town' of Canaan, in thiiCol*»

ny, (CHILD, now'about a Yea rand Seven MetfW.
Old, whofe Chriftian Name
is JOEL, who is the Son of
SIMON and SARAH WIN
TERS : Sarah rfititeri is the
Daughter of ASA and RE
BECCA DUGLASS:

. JOlt. 

Hit

Cnet, Cntt CM*

Cntdttratk

ca Dturlafi is the Daughter of
JONATHA'N and SARAH
WHEELER : Sarah Wheeler it
the Daughter of THOMAS
and HANNAH MEAD : All
of which Perfons are ftill Living,
Generations. .

Should JOEL Livt t» kt a Man,  ' '- 
Dame MEAD ttrlt m Widrw the*',-  '' 

11 -And thtje fw»'Pirfnh nuU -jlplt '.' 
To Martyr WtuU it hcefl.V* ? '" '  ' 
fW<'«*t aUArmit at Jmrt frtia ADAM,
***•» —. . *t • -T •*

hitr» rntttt) at gr frtm

being Fit I

. 
Ship Monarr^uc, acquainted Mr. Uyng with his final

N E W-:* Y OR K, M*, 2. ' ' 
Monday laft came in fronva Cruize, theSwf 

Catherine and Mary, Capt. Fletcher. Thi»VrT« 
fd being a French Privateer fomu Monthi 
taken by the Privateer.Ship Hercules, C»pt. 
ard, of thi* Port, and employed bv him n» *V

Capt. Fletcher informs us, That on the thi 
April, being in Com 
40 League, to the
fell in with .three French Ship*, two of 
Capt. Bayard took, and the third, mounting.*' 
Gu.o», Capt. Fletcher gave Chace to, and do 
for a confiderablc Time, in Hopes of meeting: 
fon» .Englito Privateer, in order to engage

pany with Capt.Bayard, tw* 
Northward of Porto-Rico, tMf



7-- An Aft (,-ntfnuing an Aa, t»titule<t, An Aft   Fiiendl to n.s.~~As, we expcft to fee you foorj, we 
to impower the Juftices of the fevcral County will add no more at prefcnt ; bnt remain - »

-tim;aiiuu mw B       r- -  -i  .-, Coutfs > to make Provifion for the late Inhabi- " .._...- 
Three Days after, Capt. Fletche'r in beatirlg«p«| tants of Nova-Scotia, and for regulating their 
,he Cacau'fcs, fell in with a large FrencVbhlJ) Cbnduft.   -

  '-L » -    -Ul: '   ' - -''-   ' 8. An Aft continuing an A3, tntituled, A Sup.
plemenury Aft to the Aft, entituled, An Aft for

h, «!or.e being infufficient, mountingtmly 8 three. 
Pounders, and about* 30 Men; T>ut to his great 
fortification Ihc got fafe into Cap«.Francoi».'

H

, Guns, which he was obliged to leave, after 
ivine moft of bis Rigging (hot to Pieces.   

Fri<i»y 'aft one °^ abovcmentioned Prizes 
 me in : She is a beautiful Ship, called the 

rforning-Star, about 250 Tons, mounts 6 Guns, 
ind 30 Men, and was bound from Bourdeaux for

?c.Francois. "   .'       
he fame Day came up the Prize Snow St. Bcr- 

nird M. Peter Martin late Maftcr (but came to 
Kinder the Command of Capt. Brown) taken about 
Ex Weeks ago by theP-rivateer Brig Prince George 
fCspt. Murray, of this Port. 
I Next D.iy the Hercules, Capt. Bayard, arrived 
lit Sandy-Hook, with the other Prize Ship : She 
|» st Icaft 400 Tons, mounts 12 fix Pounders, had 
looMcn, is only fix Months old, and is reckoned 
[the moft complete Veflel brought into this Port 

ince the Commencement of the prefent War ; 
nd Vs (he is a prime Sailer, would be very fuiublc 
or aCountry cruizing Ship. She was bound from 
Bourdeaux for Cape-Francois alfo.

The fame Day his Majefty's Ship Nightingale, 
^apt. Campbell, of 20 Guns, from Halifax, and

lor
the Relief"of Creditors in England againft Bank 
rupts, who have imported any Goods into this 
Province not accounted for.

9. An Aft continuing an A3t entfeu/ed, An Aft 
to prevent Mafters of Ships and Veflels from clan- 
deitinely carrying Servants and Slaycs, or Perfons 
indebted, out of this Province. 

  IO. An A3 continuing an A3, tntitultd, An Aft 
to prevent Perfons from fecreting Boats, Flats, 
and other Vcflcls, drove by Strcfs of Weather or 
othcrwifc, from Landings or Moorings.

11. An A3 continuing an A3, er.tituled, An Aft 
for the fpeedy Recovery of fmall Debts out of 
Court, before one Joftjce of the Peace.

12. An A3 for leafing out Part of the Prifon- 
Land in Dorchefter County.

13. An A3 for Relief   of fun dry Inhabit an ti tf 
Allhallow'j Parijb, in Worceftcr County.

Tour lovingBhu ' ' 

WA.HACHY -**o{ Keewaj.
Mark.

ii it tbt Truth, taJitnfrtm the Htad Warrior. 
' ' Richard Pearu.

Brotberi,
Tt tbt CATAW»AK

ESTERDAY I came to Firt.PrtJMe*. and
_ this Morning I received an Account of your 

bad Succcfs at War laft Winter when yoa went 
out. You loft all your White Men, now 1 under- 
ftand you have loft fevcn more, which I look upon 
.you ought not to reft long 'til you go again, and 
have Satisfaftion. I am informed you are going 
home, but I defire, as yOu are like my own Peo 
ple, that you may not go home 'til we have re 
venge for bur Brothers the Englijb. I expeft in a 
few Days to overtake the Party of Enemy that 
has committed the Murders here t They kill'd o 
white Men fmce they kill'd the Jatkt. The

- ,  -   , + ,. f f f ' - , , . i ne« New* r cxpeft to acquaint you with that we 
An A3 for the Relief of fundry Inhabitant i have got Satisfaftion for the Murders they have

Province, who have bad their Servant! IB- I committed, and will join you, with the reft of mr
I [)*««!._ _. /"_ _ _ __ __ _ tV* 1 1 V . *"

Man of War from Souch-Carolina, arriv- 
at Sandy Hook.

Saturday hi* Mt/efty'f Stoop of War the Ferrit, 
:apt. Upton, airivcd here in 8 Week* from Ply- 
nouth ; As yet no Prints are come to Hand, but 

.re are told a Fleet of 16 Sail of*the Line was to fail 
|frt>m tngland for the Weftward by the loth of 

larch ; that Admiral Weft, with io Ship of the 
Line, wat failed on a fccret Expedition» that Ad- 

al Byng was not (hot, agreeable to his Sentence, 
hid been reprieved for fome Days j [a Man'i 

,h>!t Lift, (oajijli .enly of so MI Dajt\\ that the 
.now H»rdy, Captain Favieur, of and from this 
port, for Holland, is taken by a French Privateer, 
ind carried into St. Maloes; that the Harriot 
Packet, Captain Bonncll (expeded here for fome 

iibe p»ft) was not failed from Falmoiuh the 
eginnmg of March i and that a Veflel was arriv- 
' in fome of the out POKS of England, in 25 
jays from this Place.

PHILADELPHIA, May j. 
On Friday laft the Marlborough, Captain Joy, 

 rived here from Jamaica, by whom we learn 
at the following French Fleet ii arrived at Hi-

of tbii Province, ivhe have bad their Servanti in- 
lifted into hit MajeJIy't Service.

r J. -An Aft for the Relief tf certain langtu/bing 
Prifonen, in tit frvcral Coitnty Go all therein men-
ttoned, 

16. Ait At! for the fyttelj Pay meat tf fundry

iniola, viz. 
Shipi. 

I

2 Frigates 3
'

Guns. : Men. 
 of 84 1400

74 i zoo each. 
64 tooo 

800
360 each.

And bjri him" we have a Confirmation of the 
^..nwich, Captain Roddam, a co Gun Ship, be- 
og taken by the two Frigates of the above Fleet s 

that they had alfo taken a Privateer Snow of 
Jew-York, and ordered her to the Cape, but was 
net with and retaken by two New-York Privateer 

and brought into Kingfton. The Snow 
(d ievcral of her Hands lulled in the brave De- 
ace (he made againft the two Frigates.

ANNAPOLIS, May la. 
Monday Morning laft his Excellency our Go
rnor. put an End to the Seffion of Aflembly at 
iliimtrt-Tw*, and Prorogued it to the Fourth 

Pucfday in Auguf \ after Fading the followinj 
'awj, nix.

I. An Afl for bit Majtflji Service, tad the 
immediate Defence and Prole ft ion of tbt Frontier 

'»batitatli of tbii Provinet.
I. An Aft continuing an Afl', entituled, An AC 

or the Advancement of Juftice.
3. An A3 (ontimiijig en A3, intituled, An 

or relieving the Inhabitants of this Province from 
bmc Aggrievances in the Profecution of Suits a 
-aw, ind for continuing the Supplementary Aft 
hereto.

4- An A3 continuing an Afl, intituled. An Aft
i remedy fome Evils relating to Servants.

C. An AB continuing an Afl, entitu/ed, A Sup- 
^lementary Aft to the Aft, entituled.'An Aft afcer-

aning the Height of Fences, to prevent the Evils
cafioncd by the Multitude of Horfcs, and rc-
aining Horfe Rangers within this Province i and 

'the great Evils accruing to this Province

Perfont therein mentioned.
17. An Ait to frevent the Exportation, or carry 

ing out of thii Province, Ammunition, WarlUe Storet, 
or Pro-vijioni ef any Kind, toivarJi Jufflying tie 
French, or their Allies.

The following are Copies of two Letters fent 
a few Days ago by the Chief of the Lberokcti 
at Fort-Frttterick, via.

To tbt GOVERNOR. «/" MARYLAND. 

|rt Fort-FreJerick, A frit 29, 1757. 

Brother of Maryland,

THIS Day came into your Province, with 
a Company of our Nation, on our Way. to 

War againft (he French Sban/ianeje, and all their 
In.liam, hearing they had kill'd fome of our Bro 
thers, not knowing when we fct off from Winchtf- 
ttr but the Murder was committed in Virginia ; 
but coming to this Fort, found we were in another 
Province j and on being informed, by Capt. Beat/, 
that our Brother, the Governor of this Province, 
had a real Love for our Nation, and that he had 
provided Cloaths for our Nation, tho' unacquaint 
ed with us, I have jull now held a Council with 
my young Warriors, and has concluded to write 
to you, to -acquaint you, our Brother, our Dc- 
fign of coming into this Country was, hearing 
from our good Brother the Governor of Virginia, 
that it was the .Defire of our Father King Gen-re, 
that we wou'd join the Engli/b in War againft the 
Vrencb and their Indium. On hearing this News, 
we immediately took up the Hatchet againft the 
French and their Indium, and hold it fa ft 'til we 
make ufe of it, which I cxpcft will be in a few 
Days. We intend to fct out immediately from 

Fort, and immediately on our Return expect 
io meet you our Brother here, to make ourfclvet 
Acquainted with you. If you can't come yourfelf, 
you will fend one of your beloved Men with your 

alk, which we will look upon as from your 
Mouth. I hope you will let the Province

People, as foon as poffiblc. I remain,
Your loving Brelbtri

his
WAHACirr -A. of 

Mark.
We hear from Somerfet County, That Capt. 

Henry Lonuet, is unanimoufly chofen a Reprefenta. 
tive for that County in the room of Capt. John 
Handy, Dectafcd.

May 1 1, I7f7. '

P UBLIC Notice Is hereby given, That the 
PROVINCIAL COUltT will be ad 

journed to the Thirtieth Day of Auguji next, and 
all Sheriffs are dirtfted to make their Returns on 
that Day, or fooner if convenient. ;

_ WILLIAM STHUAUT, Clerk.1

O O K - B I N D I N G is now carried on 
at the Sign of the BIBLE in Cbarlei.

Street, Annafolit, in the neateft, beft, and cheapeft
Manner.

S TRAYED or Stolen" from the Subfcriber% » 
Plantation at Tutkahot Creek, about the nth

of MarcL laft, Two Bay Mares. One pretty 
branded on the near Buttock with D I.largo

The other a fmaller Dark Bay.
Whoever brings the faid Mares to the Subfcri- / 

ber, at Talbot Court-Houfe, .(hall have Twenty ' 
Shillings Reward, and no Qucftions aflt'd ; or, if 
Stolen, will prove it againft the Thief, fo that he 
be brought to Juftice, (hall have Ten Pounds Re- "^ 
ward ; and whoever will prove againft any Body f 1 
that may keep them in an Enclofnre contrary to 
an Aft of Aflcmbly, (nail have Five Pounds Re 
ward. CORNELIUS DAILY.

THERE is at the Plantation of John Dor. 
feyt Son of EdwarJt near Elk-Ridge, n

Anne-Arundel County, taken up, as a Stray, 
Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near Buttock. 
LP (join'd in one). »

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

/

own
of Pinnjjl-jania know that I am come this Length 
to War, and if they arc in Need of our AiCftance, 
I have Men plenty at home, and will not think it 
troublefome to come and fight jbr our Brothers. 
I fet off from home with 150 Men, Part of 
which is gone to Fort-Cmmbtr land ; forty more by

/ the Multitude of ufelefs Horfes, Marts, and 
Polts, that run in the Woods.   ....... -

6. An A3 co in inning *n Aft, entftt/led, |An Aft 
br the Gauge of Barrels, for Pork, Beef, Pitch, 
"ar, Turpentine', and Tart of 'Bands for Flow

Bread. r>

this is come to Wr'w&r/frr. Our People will 
be fo frequent among you, that I wim you may 
not think us troublelomc. Our Hearts ache to fee 
our Brothers Bones scattered about the Country, 
but you will hear in a Ihort Time we have got Sa 
tisfaftion for our Brothers i .^nd. in Confirmation 
of what I have fpoke, I have fent you thefc few 
white Beads to confirm rny Regard to this Pro 
vince. Likewife I have fent you thcfe black Beads 
to convince you that 1 hive taken up the Hatchet 
againft all tho Rnglijb Enemies. We intend to 
(lay as long amongn our Brothers as there is Ufe 
of us-.- Utope our good BrothcrwiH-not be back    
ward in providing- Nccedaries for qi, \ hav« fent 

'you a Hill of what ij'u/cl'ul for us, and has got pur 
goad Friend Mr. Reji to-cairyithis Letter to you, 
which we (hall always acknowledge as a particular

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamei Metjt, 
at the Head of Severn, taken up as a Stray, 

a very Dark Chefnut colour'd Mare, branded on 
tho near Buttock with a Blotch, her neaft hind 
Foot is white, and has a Star low in her Porch 

The Owner-may have her again, on pro 1 
his Property, and paying Charges.

r

THERE ii at the^lantation of Mr. Jcfrpb 
Galloway, at 1 Wifl.Rj>otrt taken up ai a 

Stray, a Bay Horfe, about \z\ Hands high, nei 
ther branded, dock'd, or broke.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi» Property, and paying Charges.

H E R E is at the Plantation of Job* 
ingi, at the Head of Palaffco, in Baltimore 

County, taken up as Strays, ' 
A ("mail trotting Bay Marc, branded on the near- 

Shoulder C, «vnd flo.chc near Buttock cither N
or NP.

And a fmall trotting Black Mare Colt.   ' 
The Owner m»y havo them again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.



'.*."

. ,.* " ^ttaapetii, May c, 1757.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Inbabi- 
 tdnts of A*ne-Arnp>!cl County, That the 

Tenth of June, being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
draws very near, and as very few have yet paid, 
I 'give this public Notice, to all Perfons that arc 
indebted for Tobacco, or Money, on their She 
riff's Accounts, that they may take due Care to 
make dtte Payments- by the Time the Law directs, 
Or elfe fuch Meafurcs as are legal will be taken to 
fecure frch Debts as fhall be doe. And, as this 
wfll bet my laft Year's Collection, I think no Gen 
tleman can or will expect that I fhonld lie folong 
out of my Tobacco, or Money, as to be obliged 
to put it into fome other Sht riff's Hands to collect . 
(jpnftant Attendance will be given every Wcdncf- 
Jay and Thurfday, at my Office, in Jnnapolii, to 
fettle with all Gentlemen who arc indebted for 
Sheriff's Accounts, t*ff.

And as very liule Regard has yet been paid 
to my repented Advertifcmcnts for the Payment of 
hjs Lor,dfhip's Quit-Rents, or the Land-Tax, I 
once more give this friendly Notice, to all Per- 
fons concerned, That if they do not, without Lofs 
of Time, comply, I will collect them at their Ex- 
pence, though much againft my Inclination.

All Reta\len are de fired to b.e more punctual in 
their P-afrncnts, to prevent the Law being put in 
Force againft them : All private Confomers are 
dejired to make their Payments which were due the 
2$th of lafl Month : And, all wholefale Dealers 
ate dcfircd to make their Returns, every three 
Month* at leaft, agreeable to Law, or expect to 
Jjave if put in Force againft them. A due Com 
pliance with the above, will greatly oblige

JOHN RAITT, Sheriff, Celhaor^ur.d 
' " '  Receiver, 'in Anne-Arundel County.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, living near 
Pig-Point, in Jnnt-Jlrmdtl County, fome. 

Time in January laft, Two Country-born Negro 
Men; the one called Ked, and the other //W: 
They arc both young aflivc Fellows, and it is
fuppofed have been harboured for fome Time in 
the Neighbourhood. t One of the faid Negroes has 
got the following Cloaths with hinij WK. one red 
and white ftripea Waiftcoat, one Pair of Cherri- 
derry Trowfers, one Pair of white Trowfers, one 
Pair of Cloth Breeches, one fine white Linen Shirt, 
one Pair of white Cotton Stockings, one Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles, and a pretty

Sood Hat with Gold Lace fct round the Brim, bc- 
des Working Cloaths ; from whence it is thought 

that they may endeavour to go to fome other Pro 
vince.

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and fecures 
them in any'Goal, lhall have a Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each, bcfides what the Law allows. 

<* SUSANNA JOESON.

THE'. Subfcriber gives Cafh for CAT.T 
, V A N SE P F^A S Ef delivered at J^'

WoLSTENHOLMt. .*

Marcb^i, , 7J? .'

R A N away on Monday the lift »//»«,, f~. 
the Lancajbire Iron-Works, on the'Had 

of BacA River, Baltimore County, an Ind
Dutch Servant Man, named Mantijb
a middle Size and Age, (peaks bad  4..A,,  
wears his own Hair,.of a dark brown CoW

Pair of old Yam Hofe, and a Pair of Coaitrr.
rntAt* QKrt»a ilmrtfl ni*ur '

CAPT. PHILEMON 
At tbt SIGN

YOUNG,
of the

In LOWER-MARLBOROUGH,

K EEPS a Houfe of good ENTERTAIN 
MENT; where all Gentlemen may b« well 

accommodated; and their Horfes, &c. well taken 
Care of.

Shoes almoft new. 
Whoever will bring the abovementjonej Serrut 

to the fajd Works, or fecures him fo that be m» 
conveniently be had, (hall receive, if ttkeo Te« 
Miles from home, Ten Shillings ; if Twenty Milet 
Fifteen Shillings; and if Forty Miles from ioac 
Twenty Shillings Reward, be fides what the lit 
allows, paid for the Owners by

JOSBM WATUU.

  »757-
TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VBNDUE, 
0» Monday the $0th »f May, M tie Sutfcriber'i 

Plantation, in Queen- Annc'S Ccucty, to begin at 
X o'Clack, and continue till ttt Salt bl fnijhed,

PARCEL of NEGROES .of both 
__ Sexes, fit for different Purpofes, fome ufe- 
PLATE, as much of the Houfe F U R- 

KITURB a» can be fpared, and STOCK 
6f different Sorts. The Negroes and Plate to be 
Sold, for good Bills of Exchange or Paper Curren 
cy : The Stock and Furniture for Crop Tobacco 
or Paper Currency. Six Months Credit will be

Sen for all Sums to the Value of Five Pounds 
rrcncy or upwards, on giving fuch Security, if 

required, as fhall be approved of by the Truftces, 
Dr. Jot* Jack/on and Mr. Adam Gray, both of

To It Sold ly the Sut/iril/rr, far rtaify Money , at Mr. 
Carroll'/ Warehouse, im Annapolis,

C HOICE good white Sugar at \o d. per 
Pound, Salt at 3/9 per Bufhcl, Mahogany 

Bureaus, Corner Cupboards, Defks, and Square 
Tables. A FRANCIS FAIRBROTHER.

R

County. The faid Trufteet are im- 
pewered to difpofe of a Parcel of Grain of differ 
ent Sorts, for good Bills or Paper Currency.

As many of my Creditors have, in a friendly, 
chcarful Manner, readily agreed to accept of fuch 
Terms as are in my Power to give, it can never 
L« fifppofed I will come into any privatt Agree 
ment with others to their Prejudice : I again in- 
treat fuch as have refafed, or have at yet been 
filer t, that they would fignify their Approbation, 
as foon at poffible, by a few Lines, to me or the 
Truftees. And fueh as have though? fit ,to iffue 
out Precepts againft me, are requeued to recal 
them, that I may be the better enabled to aft for 
tfre Benefit of my Creditors in genera], and the 
Support of my Family. WILLIAM DAUES.

February II, 1757
A N away from the Subfcribcr, a Negro 

_ _ Man named Lot, about 30 Years of Age, 
his Knees incline together, his left Knee ftandmg 
in fomewhat more than the Right, and as he walks 
hath a Caft of his Head to the Left. Had on, a 
white Cotton Jacket, and an old blue Cloth one 
under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cotton 
Breeches, coarfe, thick, white Yarn Stockings, 
and a Psir of flrong Country-made Shoes, with 
many Hob-Nails in the Soles.

He lately belonged to one Dr. Pilet, living at 
near PatcwmaeA, and hath been feen

WHEREAS the Subscriber has made t 
Practice, for fome Time part, of LtttiW 

out of Horfes, &c. for Hire, toTrarrfkn; M 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others rery mai 
Abufed, he is determined to Hire out no more, j 
which he gives this Public Notiqe, that no IWi 
may be difappointed in expcfting them from hi* 

N. B. He keeps Ferry as ufnal; and hupnj 
Boats to carry Paffengers either op the BIT,.* 
down to any Part of rirpnia.

JAMM HOTCIIMI.'

TO BE SOLD, for * rtajnMttriat

A TRACT of LAND, lying in tk P* 
of Pat*xe*t, near the lower End, vfcntt I 

the Subfcribcr now lives, containing loo A 
great Part of which is good Meadow-Laad, wt 
on i* a pretty good Dwelling- Houfe, withsC«t( 
lar, and Plank Floors, Tobacco-Houfa, tixlak* 
convenient Buildings, a good Orchard of upwirij 
of 200 good bearing Apple-Trees, 'and s pel 
Grift-Mill, which never wants Water, btisjf^ 
plied by Patuxtnt River. '

The Title is indifputablc. For Terms tff|f 
cither to John or Rjthard FtnuJtr.

at his' late Matter's, and in that Neighbourhood, 
fince he ran away.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and brings 
him-to Quten-Anae, fhall receive Six POUNDS 
Reward, paid by

* *j CHARLES HAMMOND, junior.

R

WHEREAS the Subfcriber. by an Adm- 
tifement bearing Date May

ANDREW 
HOPE

THOMPSON, 
MA KB R,

3

£r Annapolis, nuba formerly liwJivitk Mr. James 
Dick, in London-Town,

I S now removed to Mr. Jobs GolJcr't, near the 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Brandies, and 
Where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
df any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall be plcafed to favour him with their Cuftoni, 
may depend qn being faithfully ferycd with the 
belt of Ropes, by

Their nof ittmlli Strvauf, 
-   ' Anpa«w THOMSON.

V. S. He ha» pleoty of T R A C E S and 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the moil reafonable Rates.

 */» " 7. »7S7- 
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

A N away on the 6th of March laft, from 
_ the Subfcriber, living at London-Town, a 
Convift Servant Man, named Eihvard Men-let t, 
by Trade a Joyner, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a 
hoarfe Way of Speaking, is a well- fct Fellow, 
with large Bye -Brows, and a full red Pace, like 
one that drinks hard, he is about co Years of 
Age, and has fhort, black, curl'd Hair. Had 
on when he went away, a blue Fearnought Jack 
et, much worn, another light coloor'd Jacket, 
lined with red, a Pair of grey Halfthick Breeches, 
light Yarn ribb'd Stockings, much darned, Country 
made Shoes, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an old Wor- 
fted Cap. He has got a forged Pafs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him, fo as he may be had again, after the Date 
of this Advertifement, fhall receive Four Piftoles 
Reward! and reafonable Charges paid, if brought 
home, by ' WILLIAM BROWN.

N. B. He was taken np and carried before
Mr. Geirge Frafer, living on Patowmack River j
but, on being examined, he told Mr. Frafer, that
he belonged to Capt. Hami/tm, lying in ratuxtnt j

I whereupon he was ordered to be carried to the
I Ship, and in his Way efcaped from them. £

and publifhcd ii) the Maryland Gauttt for fertnl 
Weeks fucceffivcly, gave Notice to fuch as va 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwife, to difcktrji 
the fame immediately, or fecnre the Paymnt cf 
their Debts in a fhort Time. Andwhercufcvto) 
have neglected to do either : This is to girttfeJ 
tice, that he hath appointed Mr. Rictfr/Crtat, It 
at the Baltimtre Iron-Worlcs, his Attorney, win 
has pofttive Directions to put all Bonds and Btl> 
lances due to the Subscriber, in Suit, next^q«^ 
unlefs the Panics concerrt'd (who have noi|«t 
fettled with the Subfcribcr) before that Time, pn 
good Security to the faid Mr. Cram//, thit twj 
will difcharge their feveral Debts to the Sobfcrita 
at or before the ift Day of yf»M/f, 1758; i< 
Subfcriber intending to go to EntUnd bv the M 
Ship, and to return next Spring : He will then U 
all bis Eftate both Real and Perfonal, and will be 
ready to treat with any Perfons inclinable to Par 
chafe. CHAILIS CARIOU. .,

' I ^HE Subfcriber intending for L«nd»n theen« 
JL fuing Summer, requefb all Perfoni indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle thtil 
Accounts, by Note, or Bond : And thofe 
have any juft Demands againft him, are 
come and recerve Payment of the fane.

JAMIS

tmi

OHN BENNETT, in AUNAI-OLU, « 
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO,* 

Ul or large Quantities.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS G REEN, PouT-MAinzi, at his' OIMCR in Cbarles-Jlreet \ 
by whom all P«rfona may ^e iupplied witK thii G AZ. EfT E, at iaj. 6.d. per Year. ADVBRTIH-

. MENU of a moderate. Length are taken in- and infetwd for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One 
each Week after the Firft.   . - '
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Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, May 19, 1757.

B * £ S 7",

RDERS are come down from Court, 
to equip, with all poffible Diligence, 
here and at Rochefort, two Ships of 
80 Guns, fix of 74, two of 70, eight of 
64, four of 50, one of 40, one of 36, 

two of 50 Guns.
:le 26 Men of War will be divided into fe- 
Squadrons.

rit, Ftbruarj \ \ . The Body of 24,000 Men, 
nich, our Court is bound to fend to the Affiftancc 
' the Emprefs Queen, will not march into Bohe- 
jji, as was- at firft agreed upon ; it is to nuke 
in of an Army of One Hundred Thoufand Men, 
hich is to be aflwnbled on the Rhine. 

I Parit, February 14. The Lys Indiaman, whofe 
argo is valued at near 300,000 1. is fafe arrived 
t Port 1'Orient. She failed from India about the 
itd of July, when they had yet received no Ad- 

ice of the War between France and England. 
Iccording to the Accounts brought by this Ship, 
le Situation of the Englifti was bad enough in that 

ountry j having, by the Defeat of Angna, drawn 
on them the Refentraent of the Nabob of Bengal, 

other neighbouring Princes, to whom that 
ate was tributary. It is thought this Affair will 

ove fatal to the Englifb,, and engage them in 
j great Expences. Betides, they want Men 
their Ships, and when they went upon the Ex- 

dition againft Angria, were obliged to drip their 
dements for Soldiers : Thus to remedy one Evil 
nging on another not lefs burthenfome. 

j The King hath this Day nominated the Officers 
|ho arc to have Commands in the Army deftined 

id in Weftphalia. The Duke of Orleans is 
i aft in Quality of Lieutenant-General. It ii cer- 

kin that the King of Pruflja will have 400,000 
pen to encounter with, the enfuing Campaign.

There is a Talk here ofa Project of difpoflcffing 
lie Englifh of their principal Settlement in the 
tart-Indie*; to effect which, a Fleet of fix Men 

War will be fcnt thither, and the Baft-India 
bompany is to furniflj the Government with Eight 
Million of Livres.
Utretlt, Ftb. 13. By Letters from Port 1'OrU 

nt, we learn, that from the 3*oth of December to 
: 21 ft of January, Eighteen of the French India 

ompany's largeft Ships, all of them well armed, 
: failed from thence for India, in three Divifi- 

bns ; and it is thought the firft Divifion has been 
oin:d in a certain Latitude by the Four Men of 
Var that were ordered to lie in Readinefs at the 

|fle of Aix. This Divifion has the Regiment of 
Lorrain on board j in the fecond they embarked 
he Regiment of Berry i and Lientenant-General 
ally is gone out with hislrim Regiment, in the 
lira Divifion. i 
Parit, Ftb. .18. The Surgeons appointed to ex- 

lamine the Ulcers in Damicn's Leg, which feemcd 
Ito threaten a Mortification, having unanimoufly 
Idedared, that there was nothing of that Nature 
Ito be apprehended at prefent, it hath been rcfolv- 
|ed to defer his Execution for fome Time.

In the feveral Examinations which Damicn has 
I undergone, one dill fees an undcfirublc Being, a 
I hot Brain, abounding with Fire and Smoke, a 
I matchlefs Front, who deliberately falls into per 

petual Contradictions, dellroying in the Morning 
what-he has faid the preceding Night.

LONDON, Ftbrtary 4. 
We hear that one Mr. C  p, a Pcrfon who 

as made it his Bufmeft to contract with young 
People for procuring them Employments in our 
Plantations abroad, has lately brought himfelf into 
* fad Scrape, by being too free, or as fome ex- 
Prefs it, rude, with a pretty Girl, whom he had 

| Kidnapped into lib Clutches, and Matters have 
n carried fo far, that having been brought be- 
: the chief Magiftrate, Mr. Kidnapper (lands a 

of being himfelf. for warded to America,

unlefs Things' turn out in his Favour much.better' 
than it is expected they will.

Fib. 15. The new Aflcmbly of Pennfylvania, 
in which there fits fourteen Quakers, and four 
Fifths of the reft their avowed Creatures, are as 
much againft any Militia Law as the former Af- 
fcmbly s as they infift, that all the Militia Officers 
fhould ftill be chofcn by the People they are to 
command.

The faid Aflcmbly have chofcn Ifaac Norris, Efq; 
their old Speaker, into the fame high Office again. 

Fib. 19 It is faid the King of Pruffia, in 
Confederation of a Subfidy of 200,000!. engages 
to maintain an Army of 163,000 Men in the Field, 
and an Army of 50,000 Men always ready to re 
cruit the Army in the Field.

We hear that the Highland Battalions raifed in 
Scotland, are to fail from that Kingdom for Ire 
land, to embark there for America with the reft 
of the Forces.

Ftb. 2.2. There were near 500 Members laft 
Friday in the Houfe of Commons 
. Advices from Flanders confirm, that there are 
great Commotions in all Parts 'of France, and 
that in Paris every Thing continues in the utrnoft 
Confufion, even the Dauphin himfelf having been 
threatened i  'tis faid he has received a Letter, 
the Purport of which was to inform him of his be 
ing poiioncd, but that the Poifoner repenting of fo 
black a Deed, and touched with Remorfc for fo 
execrable a Crime, had, in order to attone for the 
fame, fcnt him indofed an infallible Antidote ; 
which, however, upon Examination, proved to 
be rank Poifon.

We hear that a Subfidy of 200,000 1. will be 
granted by Parliament to the King of Pruffia.

Lord Charles Hay's Regiment is to embark on 
Monday for North-America.

It is with infinite Satisfaction that we congratu 
late the Public, that from the Unanimity which 
was (hewn laft Monday in granting the Motion 
made by a great Man in a certain Aflcmbly, there 
is the ftrongcft Reafon to believe, the odious Dif- 
tinctions of Party are in a fair Way to be annihi 
lated ; and that a Zeal for Great-Britain's Good 
fcems to be the actuating Principle of every Wor 
thy there.

Ftb. 23. It is pofitively aflerted, that a cer 
tain Sea Commander being acquainted in Bed, at 
near Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, that a large 
French Ship was in Sight, fuppofed to be a Priva 
teer, or Merchant Ship, only replied, Don't let mt 
bt dijiurbtd, iul will at at tltm To-Burma Morn' 
inr. But the Enemy waited not for them.

(A right honourable Perlbn acquainted the Houfe 
of Commons Yefterday, that he had received a 
threatening Letter concerning Admiral Byng j 
which, delpifing, he had burnt.

This Day fundry Goods, to the Amount of
tz6,oool. were (hipped for the Eaft-India Com
pany'i Settlements.

By a Claufe in the Militia Bill, the Men are to
learn the Exercife every other Monday, and not
on Sunday in the Afternoon, as was firft intended. 

The Black Joke, Stubbs, from London and
Gambia for Barbados, is taken and carried into
Martinico.

Ycflerday Major-Gencral Hopfon fct out from
his Houfe in St. James's Street, to embark for
America. 

The Tranfports, with 240 Bombardiers and
Matrofles, are failed for the Downs from Woolwich. 

It it faid that Admiral Melbourne will fail in a
few Days, with 16 Sail of the Line, for Cork,
in order to proceed to North-America.

It it computed, that, during the prefent War,
55 French Privateers have been taken and brought
into our Ports t and it is faid, the Number of our
Privateers taken, does not exceed ax. The
French have now out, according to Calculation,
aoo Privateer).

Feb. 24. It is pofitively aflerted, that a Per. 
fonage, too great to be named, but who is fuffici. 
ently defcribed by a Charafler as diftinguilhed for 
Honefty, hereditary Bravery, and a (bvcreign Love 
of thole Qualities in others, declared, that he 
wifhed the Names,of all fhe principal Movers for 
Favour, or Screening, to a certain Convift, had 
their Names publifhed in the common News-Pa 
pers, for the Information of the whole Nation.

Notwithftanding the Inactivity of the Dutch, 
which, upon the whole, is perhaps the bcft Part 
they could choofe, there will be in the Field the 
enfuing Summer above 300,000 of the beft Sol 
diers in the World, under the Command of his 
Majcfty's Family.

Fib. 25. The Hanoverians began to embark
on Wcdnefday laft at Chatham, to return Home.

The Parliament of Normandy, and of fome other
Provinces, have refolved to Petition the King to
reftore the Parliament of Paris.

Two French India Company's Ships are got fafe, 
one to Lifbon, the other to Breft, where three more 
are daily expefled.

Letters from Leghorn, tec. by the Flanders 
Mail, advife, that there are three French Priva 
teers at Malaga, one at Alicant, and another 
cruizing off Cadiz ; but by the Diligence of Ad 
miral Saunders's Cruizen, have had no Succcfs 
lately.

When the Forces which will fpeedily embark 
from Great-Britain and Ireland for America, (hall 
be arrived there, they will make, together with 
the Troops already there under Lord Loudoun, 
and the Provincials, an Army of near 30,000 
Men : A Force fufficient, we hope, to change our 
alarming Situation in thofe Pans to Succels and 
Viftory.

'Tis thought that the Steps which feveral Powers 
are talcing to aflift the King of Pruffia, will enable 
him rather to feck the Enemy, than to keep on the 
Defenfive.

'Tis expec\ed we (hall foon have fuch a Force 
in America, a* will make the common Enemy fue 
for Peace.

Fib. 27. Captain Holmes, of the Auftin, who 
came home Paflcngcr in the Mcrrimack, in his 
Paflage from Liverpool for Barbados, was taken 
by a Schooner Privateer, Captain Tournois, of 
6 Carriage and 10 Swivel Guns, after a run* 
ning Fight of 8 Hours, and carried into Marti 
nico, where he /laid 8 Days, and was then fcnt 
up to Barbados in a Cartel Ship. During his 
Stay at Marrinico, his Ship was condemned, Car 
go, &c. fold : Guns were in fo great demand, 
that his two Carriage Guns, 3 Pounders, the only 
Carriage Guns he had on board, were fold for 
i oo 1. The French had then fitted out of Marti* 
nico 74 Privateers, the Urged mounting tcn*Quns, 
and fome of them only two : Pruvifions were ex 
ceeding dear, their chief Supply being from Eu- 
ftatia, from whence, feveral Vellels arrived with 
Irifli Provifion, which fold for 20 Dollars per 

, Barrel, but Indian Corn wat in great Plenty, 
. owing to a Number of Northern and other A me- 
' rican VeiTeU being taken, and carried in there. 
' Some of the Owners of the Privateers had entered 
into an Agreement to allow all Englifh Captaini 
taken by their Ships, two Dollars per Day for 
the firft three Weeks, and then to confign them 
to the King's Allowance, which is very (canty, 
on Account of the Dearnefs of all Enables.

The Schemer, Capt. Nicholls, from the Wind 
ward Coaft, with 132 Slaves on board, was taken 
the firfl of December by the before mentioned 
Schooner, whofe Cargo (old for 6000 1. Sterling. 

The Tartar Man of War, of 20 Guns, Capt. 
Lockhart, has taken a French Privateer of 18 fije 
Pounders, and 100 Men, 20 of whom were killed 
in the Engagement, and feveral wounded. The 
Tartar, it is faid, had but one (lightly wounded* 
  This i* the fourth, Piivatw taken bv the~ • '

i '*



'i»- faid' gallant Commander this War, y'«.

••.->,*

  . The 
Grand Ccif, of t.z Guns, j»zj Men ; the Rofe, 
10 Gum, 90 Men j the Grand Judeon, of 24 
Gtihs, 190 Men; in all 74 Guns, 605 Men; and 

p 9. Ship from Martinico.
*.( \ -Yeflirday '3 Pots of Money, Silver and Gold,
* , of Queen Anne's Coin, were found by the Work 

men who are pulling down the Houfes on Lpndon- 
' Bridge.

The Stores on board the Tranfports deftined for 
America, have been examined into, and we hear 
{oroe Complaint* relating thereto, have been laid 
before the Houfe of Commons, that Meafures 
may be taken to prevent indirect Practices for 
the furore.

We hear that the Remainder of a Train of Ar 
tillery was embarked Yefterday and To-day j and 
the Tranfports have received Orders to make the 
beft of their Way to Ireland, to receive the Troops 
on board, where they will be joined by a Squadron 
to take them under Convoy.

We hear that feveral more Tranfports are or 
dered to be taken into the Service of the Govern 
ment.

Yefterday 300 MatrofTes fet out for Portfmouth, 
in order to go to America.

i The Officers of the Train embark this Week, 
' and fo do feveral Officers of the Marching Re 

giments, going alfo to America.
• »- • f" A .T - C»_ ti_ __ t I »! _'It is faid that his Royal Highnefs, the Duke 
will go abroad very fobn to command ah Army of Obfei " ...

>*:

rvation of 80,000 Men, and that the 
Hewans, and the firft Regiment of Foot-Guards,
 re to go over at the fame Time.

This Day the Right Honourable William Pitt, 
waited on his Majcfty, being prttty well re 

covered from the Gout ; and on Friday next he 
'pnrpofes to go to the Houfe of Commons. 
' The Clerks in the Offices of Secretaries of State, 
and of the Admiralty, are, by his Majefty's Com 
mand, making Copies or Extracts of all Intelli 
gence received from January i, 17551 to'Auguft i, 
1756, concerning the Equipment of a Fleet at 

'Toulon, or any other Port, and of the March of 
Troops to the Sea Coafts of France, and of the 
Dcfigns of the French on Minorca. All thefe Ex- 

: tract* are making out with all the Diligence pofliblc.
 ' The Clerks of the Admiralty have alfo been 
'ordered to prepare Lifts of all the Ships of War 
that were ready for Sea, with Copies of the fail 
ing Orders fent to their Commanders, from Au- 
gnft i, 170.5, to April 50, 1756; and likewife 
a State and Condition of all the King's Ships in 
the feveral Ports of Great-Britain, when Admiral 

'Byng failed, and tht Number of Men mnftered on
 board them » Copies of all Inflroction* given to
'Admiral Byng, and of the Letters received from
him ; air Account of the Difpofition of his Ma-

'jefty's Ships, from October i, 1755, to April 6.
 17^6} an Account of the Number of Men dif-
eharged from Admiral Byng's Squadron, after he

'was appointed to the Command ; and an Account
;of the Number of Men that were taken from other
Ships to make up the Complement of Admiral
Byng's Ships.

Orders have likewife been fent to the War Of- 
. fice, and the Board of Ordnance, to prepare Co 
pies of .all Orders given from Auguft 30, 1755 
'to April 30, 1756, to any Officers belonging to th 
'Regiments at Minorca to repair to that Ifland; and 
an Account of the Number of effective Men, and 
of the Quantity of Provifions and Military Store: 
in Fort St. Philip on the 8th of April, i; '

It U fuppofed thefe Papers are to be laid 
'the Honourable Houfe qf Commons.

They write from Berlin, that they are well in 
'formed, that the Ruffian Army under General 
; Apraxin, notwithftanding it was faid to confift o 
VI 30.060 Men, does not amount to more thai 
« 70,000 j and that they entertained gteat Hopes hi 
'rrnffian Majcfty would be able to aflemble hi 
;-Troops in Saxony and Silefia early enough 
"obtain fome fignal Advantage over the Auftrians 
; before the Ruffians could advance to the Frontier: 

of the Empire.
 ' Fib. 4 This Morning died the Right Honour
  able Lord Walpole, one( of the Tellers of the Ex 

chequer. He will be fucccedcd by Lord Walde 
grave

Pttnmn 28. The Meflage delivered laft Toef
1 day Morning by the King" to Mr. Secretary Pitt
io be by him prefented to the Honourable Houfc
of Commons, was as followeth :

. : GEORGE R. ,
" It is always with Reluctance that his

aflu any extraordinary Supply of hit People ; bu
. ' as the united Coiinfcli and forrnidablc Preparation

So/France, and her Allies, threaten the moft "

ing Confequencei to Europe in general; A 
thefe moft unjuft and vindictive Dcfigns are 
ticularly and immediately betit againft his 1 
fly's Electoral Dominions, and thofc of hit good , 
Ally the King of Pruflia ; his Majetly confidfcs-lrf 
the experienced Zeal and Affection of-his ftithfuH 
Commons, that they will chearfully. affift him in 
forming and maintaining an Army of Observation, 
for the juft and necefTarV Defence and Preferva- 
tion thereof, and enable his Majefly to fulfil his 
Engagements with the King of. Pruffia,,"fprthe 
Security of the Empire againft the Irruptions of 
foreign Armies, ana for the Support of the Com 
mon Caufe."

The States General have publifhed a Placart, 
prohibiting the Exportation of Wheat, Rye, Bar 
ley, Oats, Peafe, Beans, &c. from the Territories 
of the Republic, until the Firft of June next. .

A Veflel from Salonica, and another from Smyr 
na, both bqiind to Marfeillcs, are taken by the 
Thames, Capt. Sauriders, and fent into Cagliari. 
ExtraO ff a Lttttr frtm Winebffer, February 1 6. 

" The Heflian Forces received an Exprefs laft. 
Week to hold themfelves in Readinefs to embark 
for Ireland ; but fince that, an Order is.come for 

eir encamping in the fame Place they did laft 
ear, in order, as it is faid, to make a Paflage 

or fome Englifh Troops (that are coming from 
he Inland Counties) in their Way to Portfmouth, 
or America." 
'xtrail of a private Lttttr from Gffrort, to a Got-

ore

forjjtowa/ds,the Enemy, but were obliged to re- 
^ T treat ;^tt* thought fey their.firing there were an 100 
e^JTlr more in'Number: And fcven Men belonging to 
'' ^Place.? who were, then^out a Hunting, or feme 

toer Bcfincfs, were alfo miffing. v . (
Yefterday wai Sc'nnight, Capt. John Thorloa 

arrived at Rhode-Ifland from the Ifle of May, and 
fays,- that 4 Days before he arrived at.the Ifle, 4 
French Men of War, viz. one of 70, Guns, ooe 
of 60, one of 36, and one of 16, failed from 
thence in  order to fcour the Coaft of Gumey. »

"w inrnt"Rrs BTTTTG, ~mj'k ~'
By an Exprefs arrived here Yefterday from Win- 

chefter, we are advifed, that about 40 Miles abort 
Fort Cumberland, a Skirmifh happened between 
a Party of our Force* and Tome ShawantteJifit^   
who by dreffing themfelves in the fame Manner as 
the Catawbas, had decqyed our People very near 
them, when they fired upon them and killed four j 
the Catawbas" who were'at fome fmall Diftaace 
from them, on hearing the Fire, immediately caan 
up, and pnrfued the Enemy, killed one of theaj, 
whom they fcalpcd, and retook one Prifoner, whom 
the Shawanefe had-in Cuftody-  

N E W - Y O R K, May 9. 
By the Ferrit Sloop of War, Capt. Upton, cant 

over a Commiflion, appointing his Excellency Sir 
CH*RL«J HARDY, our Governor, Rear Admiral 
of the Blue Squadron of his Majefty's Fleet: And 
on Thurfday Morning laft the Admiral hoified fail

tltman i*Tcnu», da'ttd February 12. 
" An Englifh Captain, whofe Circumftances 

>bliged him to a defperate Attempt, took the 
bllowing bold Rcfolution with Succefs : Having 
prepared a fmall Fifhing Veflel, with twenty brave 
Fellows on board, he took the Advantage of a 
iVindy Night to make into Boulogne, as drove 
n by Diftrefs of Weather, hearing of a rich 

Frenchman being at Anchor there. When he got 
:lofe to her, he ordered all but' two of his Men 

under Deck, and calling to the Commander in 
French, which he perfectly underftood, .complain 
ed greatly of his Danger of being loft, 'but parti 
cularly mentioned the Hardfhips of the Fifhing- 
Trade fince the Englifh had taken fuch Numbers 

their Small-Craft, and that the Remainder 
were in daily Expectation of fharing the fame 
Fate. The French Commander received him on 
board to refrefh him, and let him into the whole 
Strength of his Ship, particularly having at that 
Time Ninety Hands on board ; when the Englifh- 
man, by a Signal, brought his own Men to board 
the Enemy, (who at that Time were but Twelve 
above the Hatchways, befides the Captain) who 
were immediately fecured, and the Hatchways 
faftened, on which, hoifting Sail, they both fafely 
arrived at Gofport."

The Bonetta Sloop of War has taken a French 
Privateer of 3 Carriage Guns, and 64 Men, and 
brought her into Yarmouth.

e are aflured from good Authority, that no

Flag -on board the Nightingale Man of War, C*p«. 
Campbell, lying in the Nohh River; and wii 
faluted on the Occafion, by a general Difchargt 
of Cannon from his Majefty's Ships the Sutherland, 
Capt. Falkingham; the Kennington, Cap
,t i/- t- _- -_ i t>. •- r*t P -. . ^.the Vulture and Ferrit Sloops, ihe Earl of LeicdL 
and General Wall Packet Boats, and by near too 
Sail of Veflels at Anchor in the Harbour.^^Ka"

lefs 
laft

thati 23 
Week.

Privateers put to Sea from Havre

This Day being Shrove-Tnefday, the Confta- 
ble» of the feveral Wards of this City (by Order
from 
and

the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, 
Court of Aldermen) went round their dif

ferent Wards, to prevent that barbarous Cnftom 
of throwing at Cocks, and picked up feveral 
loofe and idle Perfons, which they thought might 
employ their Time much better by throwing at 
the great French Cock in America.

It is ftrongly rumoured in the Diftrict of St. 
James's, {hat Articles of High-Crimes and Mifde. 
meanour, will be exhibited fhortly againft a Gen 
tleman lately in great Employment.

The Baggage of his Royal Highnefs the Duke 
of Cumberland, and other General Officers, is kepi 
in Readinefs for Embarkation upon very fhort 
Notice.

The King of Spain has refolved to fend an 
Ambaflador to the Ruffian Court j thnt they con 
tinue arming both by Sea and Land; and that Eng 
land is very likely to feel the fatal Effects thereof. 
  The Royal Navy "of Spain, at prefent, confifts 

of one Ship of .114 Guns, fix of 80, Thirty-five 
of 70, four of '64, fix of 60, nineteen 'Frigates 
from 30 to 1 6, thirteen Xebeckt of 24 each, fomr| 
Bomb-Ships of 12, and four Fire-Ships ;^«il 
which may be ready for Sea in a fhort Time. 

BOSTON, May 3.
From the Weftward we have Advice, "That on 

the 2oth of laft M(onth, a Party of Enemy Indians 
came upon Number Four j and thpt 'one Lieut. 
Pranfworth, and two 1 others, who were at the 
Mills, were either killed or taken, and the Mills

univerfal Joy appeared on his Excellency's (it is 
hoped) happy Promotion.     .' ':.:.!

A Paragraph of a Letter from Newport, Rhofc 
Ifland, dated May 3, fays,     In a Paragraph 
" of a Letter from Antigua to a Gentleman ia 
«« this Town, we have Advice of Gambia Caftle, 
" on the Coaft of Africa, being taken by fov 
" French Men of War." ' .' >.

We hear from Minifmk, of the ^d Inftani, 
That ten French Indians have lately appeared 
there, and that they had dangcroufly wounded one 
Jacobus Middagh :  Alfo that on the 4th, they 
killed and fcalpcd one Jacobus Van Kamp, and 
Petrus Brink, Inhabitants of that Neighbourhood : 
  And that three more are miffing.

A Letter from Wontage, dated April 27, fan; 
that feven Men have lately been killed and fcalp- 
ed, near that Place j and that feveral French In. 
dians, and many more expected, were at Wioming, 
and intended to make Excurftons on the Frontier 
Inhabitants.  

PHILADELPHIA, May 12. 
ExirtB ef a Lttttr frtm Lane after, May 2, 15

" Friday laft a Party of Onondago Warriors ._. 
this Place to go to Fort-Cumberland, in order to 
join the Southern Indians there, and from thence 
to proceed againft his Majefty's Eneroiw.

" To-morrow Scarroyady, with a Party of the 
Mohawk Warriors, fets off for Fort-Augnfta. He 
has Orders to reconnoitre the Woods about that 
Garrifon, and is then to proceed towards Ohio, to 
difcover and aft againft the Enemy Indians."

We have Advice from Northampton County, 
that on Monday, the fecond Inftant, fourteen Peo.- 
nle were killed there by the Indians, and the 
Honfc and Barn of one Abraham Miller burnt j 
alfo that two People have been lately murdered 
by them on the Jerfev Side. It ii faid, a Number 
of the Inhabitant* (hearing that the Enemy were 
in their Neighbourhood) had -afTembled at the 
Honfe of one Buffet, over the Mountains ; but 
that the Indians being afraid to attack them there, 
made a Feint, as if they had gone off, for fome 
Time ; and our People, imagining it dangerous to flay 
longer at their Places, thought of packing up fome 
of their moft valuable Effects, ana moving away i 
which they accordingly began to do, but were 
Way.laid by the Enemy, when the abovcmcna'ond 
fourteen were killed.   
^-^ A N N A P O L IS, ,Ma, 19.

By an Aft of Aflembly of this Province, which 
was made in Oflobtr laft, and is flill in Force, any 
Inhabitant of this Province, or any Mien in our 
Alliance, that fhall kill an Enemy ln<&**, either 
within or out of the Province, is entitled to the 
Sum of FIFTY POUNDS on producing 
the Scalp of fuch Enemy Indian to a Magiftrate : 
And any Inhabitant of cither of the ncichDouring
r>_l__• ' -L-- /t__li I Mi __ r> . , ,P •.!•-

Cherokee ft*tinti

I 
HAVE received tfcei 
byMr./?»//toadvifcn 

nftrt.FrtJtrielt: I rejoia 
bid you welcome by this St 

I have heard of your Fai 
tendons towards us, from y 
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roc. I have appointed hi 
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am confident be will deliv 
He will, in «"/ Name, an 
pleofAWW, make a I 
[hope, will laft as long 
ftall endure: To confirm 
this Belt of Wampum.

Srtttm, When Mr. I 
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F riendlhip, and are knot 
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EigEfi, and declare Wai 
their liuKaxi, who, withe 
Totirion, have fallen upc 
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tell me, that upon our 
aide known to yon, you 1 
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£t*i in their Alliance.

Cn have already taker 
pe you will foon nub 

it, and that you will prof 
agiinft them : To make 
K) fafttn it in your Haj 
this String of black Wa 

You were told, you fay 
Irtltrid, that you wer 
hot in another Province 
muft obfervc to you, that 
nnerthdcfs one People : 
liu, Virginia, MaryUoHt 
the Provinces to the 1^ 
Subjects of the fame G 
ire Friends to fome of u 
You are then the Prieai 
ooe People, and unite   
/ /MM, our Enemies i 
War with you : Look i 
Teach them to fight afte 
neither the frtnc b nor t) 
fand before yoo. For 
ai a Reward for thofe 
gire you a Prefent as 
now fent you, for every" 
t»ke Prifonen, ai\d del 
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tire you the Value tin 
w deep into the Mind 
« 'hem remember n 
Btttle. I have ordcret

Colonies that (hall kill an Enemy Indian 
hit- producing fuch

Scalp,



killed Within
ing » Magiltratc that M 

in this Province, $natleJ jjo the

Governor's Anfwer to the. Letfe/ fromrfhfc, 
Chief, at Fort-FreSerict, inferted in our

&  v, , ^ BrUherV) AIIACHY e/Kceway, ar.-a Brethren efi,
tbt Cherokee Nation,

1
HA VE received Ac Meflkge which you fent 
by Mr. Jttft to advifc me of your being come 

» ftrt-Frtdtritk: I rejoiwt your Arrival, and I 
bid you welcome by this String of white Wampum. 

I have heard of your Fame, and yoorgood In 
tentions towards us, from your Brother of Virgin*,
 od have for a long Time had a great Defirc to 
fee yon j but it happens that now you are come, 
I am unable to meet you : This I am forry for, 
bat I hope you will excufe me, fince I have fent
    »   *    to communicate my Sentiments to 
mo. I have appointed him, becaufe I'koow that 
he has a particular Regard for you, and becnufe I 
am confident be will deliver my Words faithfully. 
He wil), in my Name, and on Behalf of the Peo 
ple of Maryland, make a League with yon, which, 
I hope, will laft as long as the 8nn and Moon 
/hall endure : To confirm it, I 4 -efent you with 
thii Belt of Wampum.

Brethren, When Mr. Reft was with me, I gave 
him Orders to fupplv you with foch Provifions as 
you (hould (land in Need of: As a farther Mark 
of my Friend/hip towards you, I now (end you a 
Prefent) was it in my Power, I would fend you 4 
larger; but as it u not, I hope yon will not cpn- 
fider the Value of the Prefent fo much aa the 
Inclination of him that gives it.

Brethren, Now we have made a League of 
Friendlhip, and are known to each other, I will 
/peak to you more freely on the Purpofe for which 
jou are come. You fay that your good Brother, 
(be Governor of Virginia, has fignified to you that 
our Father King Getrre defircs you will join th/ 
EtgSJb, and declare War againft the French and 
their ImKani, who, without any^ juft Caufe or Pro- 
rocition, have fallen upon our People, and fcat-
terrd their Bones over the Country. You alfo 

|tell me, that upon our Father's Pleafure being 
"made known to you, you have taken up the Hatchet 
tninft our Enemies, and that you will hold it fad 
'ol you have ufed it againft the French and the /»- 
£au in their Alliance. 1 am well pleafed that 
ron have already taken fnch a Refolution : I 
hope you will foon make our Enemies fenfible of 
it, and that you will profecute the War vigoroufly 
sgaind them : To make your Hatchet (harp, and 
ID fatten it in your Hands, I prefent you with 
(hit String of black Wampum.

You were told, you fay, when you came to ttrt-
Jndrntk, that you were no longer in Virriiia,
bat in another Province : This was true j But I
Baft obferve to yoa, that we and the Yirftmatu are
acrerthelefs one People : The Inhabitants ofCart-
liu, yirntia, JdaryUaJ, Ptnnjylvania, and of all
the Provinces to die Northward, are Brethren,
Sabjech of the fame Great King ; and they that
are Friends to fome of ui, mud be Friends to all:
Yoa are then the Friends of all : Let us become
ooe People, and unite againft the Frtxcb and their
Man, our Enemies J Let our Men go out to
War with you : Look od them as yottr Brethren :
Teach them to fight after your Manner i and then,
xither the French nor their Allies, will be able to
iaad before yoa. For your Encouragement, and
si a Reward for thofe that fight bravely, I will
(in you a Prefent as large as that which I have
now fent you, for every "two Enemies that you (hall
uke Prifonera, and deliver up to me, or that you
flail kill, and. bring me the Scalps of, or I will
jiye you the Value thereof in Money. Let" this
auk deep into the Minds of your young Men, and
let them remember my Promife in the Day of
Bsttle. I have ordered Captain Btall, who com-
 »M« at Fert.FrtJtriek, and the Officer that com- 
awd* the Men at Fart-Cirmlnrl4uJ, to receive, 

'and at all Times treat you, and thofe of your 
Nwion that (hall join you, as Brethren, and as 
ay beft Friends. I have alfo notified your Ar- 
nnl to your Brother, the Governor of Pmnfylva-
** ' In this, I hope, I have done according to 
TOW Defire, and that the Words which 1 have 
ipoken are agreeable to you : To confirm the 
iroth of them, and to conyinc* you that they 
«* from my Heart, I give yoa this Belt.

H O R  . S H A R P E.
*»«H', M* 9i.'17J7-

| Monday lad Mr. Jamii 'Ltnr came F.xprefs to\ 
[' T°*n. from Fgrj.FriAr'xk, with a Letter froin.

'Lieutenant81*0$, of the 14th laftant, to Us £k>
Cfjlency our Governor, acquainting Him, That ne 
left that Place the 3oth of April, in Company 
with Sixty-two Cherokttt, and that on the ittn 
Indant they came upon fomc Tracks of an Enemy, 
which they followed 'til the 1 3th in the Morning, 
when they came upon Fifteen Indiani, who were 
at Brtakfad on. the JHeganj Mountain : It hap 
pened that the Chemteri were not difcovered'til 
they had fired: They kilted Four of the Enemy, 
and took Two of them Prifoncrs, without any 
Lofs on their Side. It is fuppofed that feveral 
of 'thofe who made their Efcape are wounded.' 
The Scalps and Prifoners are brought to Ftrt- 
Frederick, where the CbfYikeei will remain *til they 
hearJfrom our Governor, and receive their Re- 
waro.

Mr. Ltttt informs ns, That one of the Indians 
which was Sffbt, was a very noted Warrior, who 
fucceeded Capt. Jaitki, and was called The Bea 
ver's Son: After he was wounded Lieutenant Shel- 
bj ran to him to bind him, not knowing that he 
was wounded mortally, and while 1 e was fecuring 
of him, he told him, that now be m*jt fnfftr ftr 
the Crueltiei he bad done tf our Petplt: But he dif- 
daining to a(k Mercy, only anfwcred him, with 
Kill enuaj I Kill a*vaj I

Tucfday laft John Ridatit, Efq; and Mr. Daxitl 
WtlflinbeltM, fct oat for Fort-Frederick, with the 
Reward for the Chtrtkeei, in Pieces of Eight, and 
the Governor's Anfwer to their Letter. A Cart 
is likewife gone with a Prefent to them.  

By a Letter from a Gentleman in Lendm, to his 
Correfpondent here, we are informed, That the
 Trade has petitioned the Admiralty for a ftrong 
Convoy, which was to be ready to fail the i cth 
of March, and to return the I d of September next. 
And that the Concord, Capt. 'JohH~Buift from this 
Province, loaded with Tobacco, was taken on his 
Paflage home, and carried into Chertxurrge. ~"-
-~ We hear that a Child of one Larrimtrt, in St- 
mtrfet County, was lately found dead near a Fire 
in the Houfc of the faid Larrimtrt i and that one 
of the Coroners of the County, by his Inqueft, 
confiding of Four Men and Eight Women, found 
that the Child came to it's Death per Infertwiium; 
that the Coroner, upon being convinced that Eight 
rfsmen were not Eight Men, fummoned another 
Jury of Twelve Men, and went to take another 
Inqueft i bat that the Father of the Child, whofe 
Body was then Interred, would apt permit him to 
have a View of it. r .

To ht SOLD ly fit SUBSCRIBER at hit 
\ Store tu South Rivtr,

S IX Thoufand Bufhels of INDIAN CORN: 
Alfo a Quantity of WHEAT, wbidi will be 

delivered in 4*n*pJii. , . ' '
The Purchafer nay he fine of Immediat* DiT- 

>patch. NICHOLAS MAOCVBIUI.

WANTED,

A MI L L E R, who undcrftand* Grinding and _ 
Bolting. Such a. one, well recommended,' y Lj^ 

may meet with good Encouragement, by applying ' / 
to JtJM Bill in Prinet-Gnrgt't County. /

 TRAYED away from the 
Works, on the zoth of jfprit laft,

fiz'd Sorrel Horfe, branded F" G, he has a I

Pahuetnt Iron- 
middle- 

as a larw
Star in his Forehead, a hanging Mane, a bo(hy 
Tail, and paces and trots i he has been ufed to 
draw in a Waggon, and had on a (mall Bell when, 
he went away.

Alfo Strayed away, at the fame Time, a mid-; 
dle-fiz'd Bay Mare, branded on the Buttock T S,. 
and on the Shoulder T ; (he trots and gallops, 
and has been ufed to draw in a Waggon. It is 
thought thev will keep together, as they both 
came from the back Parts of Frederic* County. .

Whoever takes up the faid Creatures, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings' Reward for both, or Ten Shillings for ciths*
<J? them, paid by THOMAS SMOWDEM.

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
WWiami, at the Falls of Petaffto, In Bal- 

timort County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall B» 
Mare, about iz Hands high, 7 or 8 Yean old* 
branded on the near Buttock and Shoulder foroe- 
thing like qD (join'd together) and on the of 
Buttock C, and off Shoulder M. - 

The Owner may have htr again,j qa prorisig 
hjs Property, and paying Charges. & ^:

t..

By his Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, 
Efqj Governor and Commander re Chief in 
ana over the Province of MARYLAND:

. v'A PROCLAMATION.
• !

WHEREAS the prefent -Pofture of A/Fairs, 
and the Situation of thii Province, makes 

it exceeding expedient and ncccflary that the Mi 
litia thereof/hould be Trained and Difciplined : 
I have thought fit, with the Advice of his Lord- 
(hip's Council of State, to iflue this my Proclama.- 
don, requiring and commanding all Officers of the 
Militia, within, this Province, to have the feveral 
Regiments, Troops, or Companies, under their 
refpeftive Commands, frequently muftered and 
exercifed, once at lead in every Month, during 
the Summer, and to fee that the Mens Arms are 
condantly kept in good Order, and fit for Service, 
that they may be prepared and ready to defend 
this Part of his Majedy's Dominions, and their 
own Properties, again ft any Invaders i and I do 
further direct and enjoin the feveral Military 
Officers, daring the Time above mentioned, to put 
in Force, and take Care that the Militia-Laws of 
this Province are ftricUy executed againft fuch Per- 
fons as (hall negleft their Duty, or difobey the 
lawful Commands of their refpeftive Officers: And 
I do hereby require the Sheriffs of the feveral 
Counties of this Province to make this my Pro- 
clamation public, as they will anfwer the contrary 
at their Peril.

GIPE tf *t tbt City 'of AnuapolU thii \ 4/* 
' Daj tf May, in tit (ah Ytar tf bit Ltrtt- 

Jbip"i Dtminiim, Annoque Domini I7C7. 
HOR C . SHARPS.

J. Rosi, Cl. Con.     i
*   -

CusTOM-Houn, AKKAFOLIS, Eater'J, 
Sloop Sally, William Hadley, from Barbados; 
Sloop Neverfcar, Brothcrton Daggett, from New- 
,' , London.

Chart J fir Defarhtrt, 
Sloop Elizabeth, Edmund Rutland, for South-

Carolina ; 
n«w Alexander, Jamej Hamilton, for Dublin.

'TpHERE are in the Pofleffion of Peter Htteft. 
D Jbook, junior, living at the Head of I/ratfl 

Creek, in Frederick County, taken up as Straysr -f"'
A fmall Bay Gelding, branded on both ShoaJl 

ders and on the near Thigh, but it is uncertain 
what the Brands are ; he had on a (mall Bell, with 
a fmall Leather Strap, mark'd 24. And,

A fmall Bay Mare, with a long Star in her 
Forehead, and three white Feet, branded on the 
near Thigh, but uncertain with what} and had 
on a fmall Bell, with a Leather Collar, and dot* 
ble Buckle.

The Owner or Owners may have them again,' 
on proving their Property, and paying Charge*.

H E R E is in the Pofleffion of John 
W, at Capt. Bulling' Plantation at th* 

Head of Severn, taken up as a Stray, a Black 
Horfe about 13 Hands high, and 6 Yean old, 
branded on the near Buttock with S, has nowhita 
about him, and paces a travelling Gait.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of Ktarntort 
SitiJir, in FrtJtrick County, taken up as'* 

Stray, a Black Mare about 7 Yean old, pace»« 
little, and has a fmall Snip upon her Nofe.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TH E R E is at the Plantation of CM/tim, f\ 
Tomer, at Unit Pift-Crttt, in Frtjtrltk J 

County, taken up as a Stray, a (mall Bay Horfr, If* °. 
branded on the near Buttock PR.. /

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. "  . - - n -\

T

T HERE is at a Quarter of Mr. J*h» D«V- 
//y's, junior, on Lingaatre in FrtJtrick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a middle-nz'd Sorrel » 
Mare, branded on one of her Buttocks AB (join'd ' 
in one), and has a Sprig Tail. -.-- 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of
awhn, in Frtdtrick County, taken op as 

a Stray, a (mall "Dark Bay Horfe, with a Blaz« in 
his Face, and branded on the near Buttock with B. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

B OOK-BIN DJNG is now carried on 
at the Sign of the BIBLE in Clwtu- 

Strett, Ann»^liit in the neateft, belt, and cheapeft 
Manner.  

/>>'



A YBXD or Stolen from the Snbfcribcr'a 
Plantation at Tactattt Creek, about the nth 

Martb taft, Two Bay Mares. One pretty 
lage, branded on the near Buttock with D I. 
The other a (mailer Dark Bay.

Whoever bring* the faid Mares to the Subfcfi- 
bcr, at TaH»t Court Houfe, (hall -have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, and no Qocftions afk'd \ or, if 
Stolen, will prove it agsinft the Thief, fo that he 
tie brought to lattice, (ball have Ten Pound* Re 
ward) and whoever will prove againft any Body 
tfeat may keep them in an Enclofure contrary to 
an Aft of Auembly, (hall have Five Pound* Re- 

       CORNELIUS DAILT.

H E R E is at the Plantation of John Ow- 1 
\^ ingi, at the Head of Patapfco, in Ba Itimen 

County, taken up as Strays,
A fraall trotting Bay Marc, branded on die near 

Shoulder G, and on the near Buttock either N 
or NP. ."  .

And a fmall trotting Black Mare Colt. 
The Owner may have them again, on proving 

hit Property, ana* paying Charges.

CA?T. P HI LEMON YOUNG, 
JttltSlG ft

KEEPS a Houfe of good ENTERTAW. 
MENT» where all Gentlemen may be well 

accommodated; and their Horjea, &c. well take* 
Care of. . '

V

^HE R E is at the Plantation of Jamti Muk, 
^ it the Head of Sevtn, taken up at a Stray, 

*; very Dark Chefnut coloot'd Mare, branded on 
the near Buttock with a Blotch, her near hind I 
Foot is white, and has a Star low in her Forehead. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
kit Property, and paying Charges. :  «   ;

1757.
TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDtJE, 
On Monltty tin 30/6 a/ tfaf+at the Sut/criber'i 

Plantation, in Qheen-JBrte^s Count j, tt begin *t 
X o' Clack, and contiatu till tbt Sale bt fnijbtJ,

A PARCEL of NEGROES of floth 
Scxes,.fit for different Purpofes, fome ufe- 

fnl PLATE, ^ much of the H*ufe FUR- 
ITURE as can be fpared, and STOCK 

of different Sorts. The Negroes and Plate to be 
Sold for good Bills of Exchange or Paper Curren 
cy : The Stock and Furniture for Crop Tobacco 
or Paper Currency. Six Months Credit will be 

for all Sums to the Value of Five Pounds

FOUR PISTOLES
7, 1757. 

REWARD,

R

 TpHERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Jtftpt J. Otilltviaj, at Wip-Rivrr, taken up as a «,;«« «" -« «»«« «  "~ «~->- -  -    - -
StoaV, a Bay Horfe, about tif Hands high, nci- Currency or upward^ on giving fuch Security, if
ther branded, dock'd, or broke. required, a^lhall be approved of by the Truftecs,

TheOwaer may have him again, on proving Or- 7gt>» ><*/ « »«"* Mr. JdamGray, both of
 fcfc Property, and paying Charges. <-.;» 7V .- $»ttn~Annt i County. The faid Truftecs are im-

powered to difpofe of a Parcel of Grain of differ 
ent Sorts, for good Bill* or Paper Currency.

As ma«y of ray Creditors, have, in a friendly, 
chearful Manner, readily agreed to accept of/uch 
Terms as are in my Power to give, it can never 
be fiippofed I will come into any private Agree 
ment with others to their Prejudice: I again in- 
treat fuch as have refufed, or have as yet been

.\

TH E Sabfcnber having by a great Applica 
tion acquired a reafonable Knowledge of 

*  ENGLISH GRAMMAR, he propo- 
je* to Teach the fame at the FREE SCHOOL 
6f WwfcttWu. Thofe Parents who cannot afford 
their Son* fpcnding feveral Years in the learn 
jug of Grttk and Latin, may, by this Propofal, - -      - ----- -, -_ .
froctirt to them the only Benefit commonly ex- f'lent, that they would fignify their Approbation, 
pe&ed from thefe Languages, THE LtAntuNO as foon as poflible, by a few Lines, to me or the 
a* THlra OWN: Befides, their Daughters can as Truftees. And fuch as have thought fit to iffue 
eafily enjoy the fame Advantage. As he does not out Precept* againft me, are rcquefted to recal 
tak« upon himfelf to Teach Enrlijb Pronunciation them, that I may be the better enabled to aft for 
(which will be Taught, as ufual, by Mr. Wilmtt) the Benefit of my Creditors in general, and the 
IM hopes no judicious Perfon will make any Ob- Support of my Family. WILLIAM DAMII. 
ie&oa to hi* being a Foreigner; and that, as his 
Propofal is of a (elf-evident Advantage to Youth, 
IM will meet with good Encouragement. His 
T«rmi are very moderate, being only Thirty Shil- 
Ongs, additionally to what is allowed to Mr. Wil- 

, mot. . WILLIAM CLAJO*. 
ft, B. This will make no Alteration to the

'A N away on the 6th of Morel laft, from 
_ _ the Subscriber, living at Leiden-Tow*, a 
Convicr, Servant Man, named Edward Merri*t, 
by Trade a Joyner, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, moch pitted with the Small -Pox, has < 
hoarfe Way of Speaking, is   well-fet Fellow, 
with large Eye-Brows, and a foil red Face, like 
one that drinks hard, he is about to Years of 
Age, and haa fhort, black, curl'd Hair. H»d 
on when he Went away, a blue Fearnought Jack- 
et, much worn, another light colour'o Jacket, 
lined with red, a Pair of grey Halfthick Breeches, 
light Yarn ribb'd Stockings, much darned, Country 
made Shoes, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an old WOT- 
fled Cap. He has got a forged Pafs. ..' 

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and ftcnrel 
nim, fo as he may be had again, after the Datt 
of this Advertifement, (hall receive Four Pi dole* 
Reward) and nafpaable Charges paid, if brought 
home, by ..irt-';v«t^.«v . WILLIAM Baowit.

AT. B. He was taken np and carried befori 
Mr. Gtorgt Frafer, living on PatowmocX Rivet j 
but, on being examined, he told Mr. Frafer, that 
he belonged to Capt. Hamilton, lying in P«iiuint\ 
whereupon he was ordered to be carried to, tQQ 
Ship, and in his Way efcaped from them. '

Price (ivea.m« far Teaching Frtvb, Latin and
l ..ij./f/ ;;;-i-J.i t i.f. i .i i.;i ••;:.•/.'

'757-
'OTICB is hereby given to the Inhabi- 

_ tana of J*iu-4ru*ibl County, That the 
Tenth of J*ni, being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
tuawt very near, and as very few have yet paid, 

~ \ giva this public Notice, to all Perfons that are 
boebted for Tobacco, or Money, on their She 
riff i Accounts, that they may take due Care to 
puke due Payments by the Time the Law direfh, 
Or elfe fuch Meafures as are legal will be taken to 
fccurc fnch Debts as (hall be due. And, a* this 
trill be my lad Year's Collection, I think noGen- 

can or will expeft that I fhould lie fo Ion?

I

ANDREW THOMPSON, -
ROPE- MAKS X, 

I» Annapolis, iubo ftrmerlj Hved viitb Mr. James
Dick, im London-Town, 

8 now removed to Mr. J»bn GoUtr'i, near the 
_ Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- 
MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white: And all tbofc who 
(hall be plcafcd to favour him with their Cuflom, 
may depend on being faithfully ferved with the 
bed of Ropes, by

. Tbtir mtf tumt/t Strvant, 
Si ANDREW THOMPSON. 

N. B. He has plenty of TRACES and 
PLOUGH- LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the moft reafonable Rates.

w>H E R E A S the Subfcriber has made t 
PraQke, for fome Time paft, of Lettin 

out of Horfes, &e. for Hire, to Travellers; bt 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others very mncL . 
Abufed, he is determined to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no Body 
may be disappointed irtexpcfting them from him. 

N. B. He keeps Ferry as ufual j and has good 
Boats to carry Paflengers either op the Bay. Of 
down to any Part of flrjnm." " ;>    " ' * 

. , 3j JAMS! HtrrcMistoi.'.'

V '\ \ Out of my Tobacco, or Money, as to be obliged 
'  < to put it into fome other Sheriff 1 * Hand* to collect. 

Qrtirfhmt Attendance will be given every Wednef- 
day and Thurfday, at my Office, in Annafolii, to 
fettle with all Gentlemen who are indebted for 
Sheriff's Accounts, &c.
* And as very little Regard has vet been paid 
to n»y repeated Advettiferoeati fat the Payment of 
v^s Lordfhip't Ctuit-Rents, or the Land-Tax, I 
'«pc* more give thi* friendly Notice, to all Per- 
(bos concerned, That if they do not, without Lota 
of Time, comply, I will collect (hem at their Ex- 
pencts, though much againft my Inclination. 

; AU Retailer* are dcfired to be more punctual in 
their Payment*, to prevent the Law being put in 
fort* againft them : All private Confumen are 
dtfired to make their Payment* which were due the 
%cth of laft Month: And, all wholcfale Dealers 
are deftred to make their Return*, every three 
Month* M leaft, agreeable to Law, or cxpccT; to 
have it put in Force againft them. A due C6m- 
plianc* with the above, will greatly oblige

' )OHH RAITT, Sbtriff, CtlUatr, and 
Rtaivtrt in Anne-Arundcl

R A'N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Pig-Ptint, in jt**t-4ru»JtJ County, fome 

Time in January lad, Two Country-born Negro 
Men; the one called.AW, and the Other Will: 
They are both young a&ive Fellows, and'it is
fuppofed have been harboured for fome Time in 
the Neighbourhood. One of the faid Negroes has 
got the following Cloaths with him, I/IK, one red 
and white (criped Waiftcoat, one Pair of Chcrri- 
derry Trowfers, one Pair of white Trowfers, one 
Pair of Cloth Breeches, one fine white Linen Shirt, 
one Pair of white Cotton Stockings, one Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles, and a pretty 
good Hat with Gold Lace fct round the Brim, be- 
ndcs Workihg Cloath* j from whence it is thought 
that they may endeavour to go to fome other Pro 
vince.

Whoever takes np the faid Negroes, and fecures 
them in any Goal, (hall hare a Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each, befides what the Law allows.

A StISANKA JOBJON.

WHEREAS the Sobfcriber, by an Adrtfi 
tifement bearing Date May *4th, I7j6, 

and pnblilhed in the Maryland Gtnutlt for feveral 
Weeks fucceffively, gave Notice to fuch as were 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwife, to difcharg» 
the fame immediately, or feciire the Payment of 
their Debt* in a fhort Time. And whereas fevers) 
have negleQed to do either : This is to give No. 
rice, that he hath appointed Mr. Ricbari Crtxatt^ 
at the Baltimon Iron-Works, his Attorney, who 
has pofitive Directions to put all Bond* and Bal. *l 
lances 'due to the Subfcriber, in Suit, next Aipf, 
unlefs the Parties concern'd_(who have not Ttt 
fettled with the Subfcriber) before that Time, gi« 
good Security to the faid Mr. Crtxall, that they 
will difcharge their feveral Debts to the Subfcriber 
at or before the ift Day of JurtA, 1758} the 
Subfcriber Intending to go to England by trie firl 
Ship, and to return next Spring : He will then fell 
all his Efhte both Real and Pcrfonal, and will be 
ready to treat with any Perfons inclinable to POT- 
ch*'c- t > &1  - (": CHA»M» CA*aoLt,

j'.^«l»,i« l.j . »>,.-.,' i • . r- :' >> i

To tt StUJyjlt Sulftrittr, for rtad) Montyt at Mr.
' Carroll'j W*rtbtitftt in Annapolis, - . 

OICE good white/Siigar at toV. ptr
Pound, Salt at 3/9 ptr Bufh'cl, Mahogany 

Bureau*, Corner Cupboard*, Defks, and Square 
Tablet. ~ FaANCii

THE Sobfcriber intending for Lutdtn the en- 
fuing Summer, requcfls all Perfons indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle their . 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who '1 
have any juft Demands againft him, are defined to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

TOHNBENNETT, in AMKAFOLIS, fells 
J all Sorts of m.-inufaftured TOBACCO, in 
(mall or Urge Quantities.

Printed by JONAS G RH^EN, PO.T-MA.^R, at his Ot« CB in 
1 by whom all Perfon. may be iupplicd with this G AZ fcTT E, at ia,. (J^>-ycar. A.VMTI.I-
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Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domejlic.
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THURSDAY, May 26, 1757.
i  * ~

BREST, January 31.

M
BEAUFREMONT's Squadron 
failed the Day before Ycfterday, 
at Three in the Afternoon. M. 

£ d'Achey's Squadron, defigned 
to convoy our Eaft-India Ships 

outward bound, is getting ready, and is to fail in 
^bout a Week; notwithstanding it is reported, 
that Admiral Weft is ordered to intercept it, and 
even to follow it to the Indies, if he cannot meet 
with it before, and then to continue in thofe Seas 
to protect the Englifh Settlements on the Coaft of 
Cordmandel. Our Court has given Orders for 
equipping three Squadrons, which will confift, to- 
getner, of 30 Men of War. Three Ships of the 
Line and a Frigate are to fail from Rochefort for 
Martinico, to join M. Bcaufremont's Squadron in 
t certain Latitude.

littam, Fit. 21. The Firft Battalion of Prince 
Hairy's Regiment, having been detached from 
hence under the Command of Major Goetz, to re 
lieve die Poft of Hirfchfield, upon the Neifle, was 
fet upon the Night before laft by a Body of about 
4000 Auflrians, attended with their Field Artillery. 
Thefe having pafled over the Neifle upon Planks 

: of Day,u break of Day, attacked the Poft of Hirfchfield 
on both Sides, each of .which was defended^ by 

 rfledoubti, guarded by 50 Men. The Fire on 
both Sides was very bride, but the Auftrians hav 
ing, by their great Superiority, penetrated into 
the Redoubts on the Right, the Pruffians were 
obliged to abandon it, and retreat towards Zittnu, 
tfter Major Goetz being killed, with 20 of his 
Meat a Lieutenant and 19 Men wounded) and 
i Major, a Captain, a Lieutenant and Adjutant, 
uken Prifoners by the Auftrians, who took two 
Field Pieces of Artillery in the Redoubt. The 
Lofi of the latter is computed at 30 Men. The 
Enemy attacked HerwigsdorfT in the Night, but 
tfaeCsjinon of the Pruffians obliged them to retire. 

Fitua, Fib. 26. Laft Monday arrived here an 
Exprcfi from the Prince de Lowenftein, with the 
News, that on the 2Oth Inftant, about 4 o'Clock 
m tae Morning, Lieutenant General Maguire had 
«aclced and made himfclf Maftcr of the important 
Poft of Hirfchfield, in Upper Lufatia, which was 
lauded by a Battalion of the Regiment of Prince 

of Pruffia. This Attack was made in three 
different Places. Lieutenant Colonel Laudon, at 
tie Head of a Company of Licaniant, 200 Croats, 
<ad 300 Men from the Regiments of Guilay and 
Forgatfch, fupported by a Squadron of Huflars, 
commanded by Col. Mitrowfky, made an Aflault 
on the Redoubt which covered the Bridge of that 
Place,   where he found two Pieces of Cannon. 
The fecond Attack was made by Prince Charles de 
Litchtenftein, who had under his Command 300 
Dragoons, and three Companies of the Regiments 
of Sprecher, Guilay and Stahrcnbcrg, fulbined 
by 300 Croats, commanded by Colonel Klefeld, 
»nd wa» dircftcd againft the grand Bridge, which 
l»d an immediate Communication with the City. 
The third wu made upon the fame Quarter by 
M.deNoyan, Major of the Regiment of Sinceri, 
with ioo Grenadiers, and 100 Croats. Thefc 
Attacks were conduced with the utmoft Bravery, 
wd overpowered the animated Refinance of the 
rnuTunt, who were obliged to abandon their 1'ofts. 
rhii Enterprizc 'having fuccccdcd fo well, Count 
« Maguire, to prevent the Pruffians from rallying, 
nude fcvcul Motions on the Side of Zittau, and 
waked the Poft at HercndoHF, guarded by a large 
Detachment of Grenadiers, Dragoons and Huflars. 
Thij lift Aftion was conduced by Colonel Vehla, 
wd M. Etwos, Colonel of the Regiment of Sinceri, 

[ *no, with fome Hundredi of HuiTari and Croats, 
diflodged die Enemy, and purfucd them even to 
">e G«ei of Zitwu.

The whole Lofs of the Auftrians did not exceed 
" Moo, bdulcj Count d» Noland, Nephew of

Marflial Brown. We had alfo 60 wounded, a- 
mong whom are Count de Papenheim, M. de 
Samfchay, M. Pullafti, M. Brigweiler. Prince de 
Litchtenftein alfo received three violent Contufions. 
The Lofs of the Enemy was much more confidera- 
ble ; and, according to the Report of their Defer- 
ters, amounted to 500 Men, among whom were 
many Officers. We have made 1 7 Prifoners, Tome 
of whom are Officers of Diftinftion.

Madrid, Ftb.%. Hitherto there are no Indica 
tions of a Defign to deviate from the neutral Syftem 
which the King has adopted. His Majefty loves 
his Subjects, and intends that they (hall enjoy, as 
long .19 poflible, the Advantages of Peace, and 
the Benefit* of Commerce. Bcfides, this Neutra 
lity is alfo really advantageous to the French, as 
the Ports of Spain are open to their Ships: But as 
to the Difputea, that arifc from Time to Time, 
about the Diftances wherejn the Neutrality is 
deemed to take Place, his Majefty defires to come 
to a friendly Explication with the King of Great- 
Britain, in order to lay down fufih certain Rules 
as may, for the future, prevent all Mifunderftand- 
ings and Complaints,

Parit, Fib. 2$. We hare received Orders to 
get ready a ftrong Squadron of Men of War to be 
commanded by M. Perrier de Salvert, to be form 
ed into two Divifions.

The firft Divifion will confift of one Ship of 74 
Cans, one of 70, two of 64, one of 50, one Fri 
gate of 46, and three of 30. 'The fecond will 
confift of three of 74 Guns, two of 64, and one 
of 50. Another Squadron is alfo ordered to be 
got ready, confiding of two Divifions ; in the firft 
will be one of 80 Guns, one. of 74, one of 70, 
one of 64, and one of jo. The other Divifion 
will confift of two* of 74, and four of 64 Guns 
each.

Dantxicl, Fib. 27. We are here in conftant 
Expectation of hearing of a Battle between the 
Ruffian and Pruflian Armies in Courland. By the 
laft Advices, upwards of 25,090 of the former 
had already pafled the Dwina, and the fame Num 
ber were aflembled in Livonia, and on the March 
into Conrland. At the fame Time we are aflurcd, 
the Pruffians, to the Number of 34,000 Men, are 
actually encamped not far from Mcmel, and haye 
a large Train of Artillery, which the Ruffians 
have not, their whole Train confiding of a very 
few fmall Field Pieces, the Cannon from Peterf- 
burg not being as yet arrived ; infomuch that it 
is thought the Pruffians Will attack them to great 
Advantage ; Field rMarfhal Lehwald having, as it 
is confidently aflefted, pofitive Orders to march 
into Courland, and attack the Ruffians, on the firft 
Advice of their pafllng the Dwina. The advanced 
Guards of both Parties are already within a few 
Miles of each other.

Cork. Fib. 28. This Day arrived his Majefty'* 
Ship Windfor, of 60 Guus from Kinfale, having 
under Convoy the Denham Indiaman from Ben 
gali, which, with the Dover and her Prize, will 
(ail for England the firft fair Wind/  ,;    

Dublin, Mar(b i. By a Letter which arrived 
from Lifbon by the. Way of Cork, there is Advice, 
that a French Man of War of 50 Guns was put 
into that Port, who gave an Account that a Squa 
dron of five French Men of War had fallen in 
with fix Englifh ones, fuppofed to be Part of Ad 
miral Saunders's Squadron, ftationed at Gibraltar, 
and that three of the French Ships were taken, 
and two efcaped.

We hear that twenty Battalions have Orders to 
march to Paris i and that the French Nation is in 
the utmoft Confufion.

Edinburgh, March 3. A Letter from Lord Bar- 
rington, Secretary at War, wrote by Order of his 
Royal Highticfi the Duke, is come down, thank 
ing tho Conimiflioners in Scotland, for their Zeal 
AAivity, and Diligence, in fuiniihing their Quota* 
of the new Levies.   

L O N D O H, Ftiruary 28. 
One Hundred and Thirty Thoufand Pounds, 

»n Silver Coin, is fhipped for America.  The 
ruffians are every where in Motion. 
The Maria, Grant, from New-York for London 

'ith a rich .Cargo, was taken the zzd paft in tho 
Channel by a French Privateer of 16 Gunr, 
ight Pounders, and 1 50 Men, which made for 

France, but the Wind blowing hard, could not 
;et into Port. In the Interim the Badger Sloop, 

Capt. Taylor, of 12 Guns, 6 Pounders, fell m 
with the laid Privateer, and took her after a fmart 
Engagement of two Hours, with the Lofs of only 

Men killed, and fome wounded, but his Sloop 
nnch {nattered, as was ajfo the Privateer, who 
lad 53 Men killed." Capt. Taylor waa fljghtly 

wounded, who foon after gave Chace to the Prize, 
which the Frenchmen on board of run afhore on the 
Coaft of France. The? Captain of the Maria and 
iis Officers were in the Privateer that has been 
irought into the Downs by the Badger.

March 4. The Lyme Man of War has fent
nto Portfmouth a French Privateer, of t6 Carri-
ge Guns, and 130 Men.  Lord Charles Hay
s fet out for Portfmouth, to embark for America.

March £. A large Reinforcement is getting
ready to join the Fleet at Chatham.

We hear that a large Reinforcement of Men Of 
War will be fcnt to the Fleet at Gibraltar. '"'.* 

We hear that the Merchants trading to Jamaica 
are come to a Refolution to fit out a great Number 
of Privateers at that Ifland to cruize againft the 
Tench.

A few.Nights fince a very feditioui Paper was 
ftuck up on the Gate at St. James's, relating to 
the Execution of Mr. Byng.

March 8. Admiral Weft, with 14 Sail, was 
poke with near Cape-Finifterre.

Mmrcb 10. 'TJs faid the Ruffians andPrnffians 
are fo near that fome Skirmi/hes have begun be 
tween them. ,'.

It is faid that Admiral Byng, in his prefent un- 
lappy Situation, behaves in a truly decent acd 
?hriitian-]ikie Manner,' being qnke compofcd and 

refigned to the Will of Providence j his Morn- 
ngs are fpent in Arts of Devotion, having two 
leverend Divines to affift him therein ; at Dinner 
ic refrcfhes himfelf very moderately with a few 

of his Friends, and then retires to Meditation and 
Jraycr; at Tea-Time he enjoys his Friends again, 
and withdraws till Supper, "and after eating very 
fparingly, goes early to Bed. His Company are 
two Nephews and three Friends.

Extract of a Letter from an Officer in the *
Dock-Yard at Portfmouth, March 8. 

" / <wai Ttjitrtlay iiformtd by a Ptrfo* <wbo 
bvugbt an Exfrtfi fivkr LonJaa, tb*t m* Order 

far Mr, Bfng'i Exicutnn an ~MtnJsj n/xt it mrriv- 
td\ and that at, bj tbt Warrant for bit Extcutitn, 
it it to bt dtnt in the Hariunrt bt ivilj dit on beard 
tbf Mtnttrqnt. Stnt Pioflt btre kcruitver art tf 
Ofinioi, tbal biftre that Tint be >wi/l rtctivt a 
furtbtr Rtftite, tbf ttt jUmiral nfertaint w fab
HtftJ." : '

March i a.   Near Fifty Sloops of War are build, 
ing in the River.-

Yefterday it was currently reported 'upon the 
Royal Exchange, and more particularly at St. 
James's End of the Town (upon the Credit of fome 
foreign Letters, as 'tis faid) that 16 Ships of the 
Line, befidcs ia Frigates, Firefhjpi, and fome 
Tranfports, are failed from Brcft (as reported) in 
qucft of Admiral Weft's Fleet, which con fills of 
1 4 Ships of the Line, and four or fix Frigates j 
but wiich wa* foon .to h» joined by more aj&cf 
their failing. « , i '] r^.... .   "

It is faid an Eiprefs is gone down .to Portf- 
mouth, to ftop the Sailing of the Fhwt of Tranf-' 
ports and outward bound Merchantmen, till a few 
more Men of War arc ready to (ail with them i 
and that this Order is in Confequence of the Ad 
vice of a Squadron being (ailed /ram Brcft.

'.••I'
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+ ' The Lords of the Admiralty have been pleafed 
to grant a Convoy to the Proprietors'of the An- 
tigulican Privateer, for bringing home from Cadiz 
tbe rich Indiaman taken, by that Privateer. 
JSiXtraft of a Letter from Portfmouth, March i o.
f " Tbe Convoys /er Utva-Scotia, tbe Bafi-lndiei, 
ml Weft-Indies, ftitt remain, ctnfjling of near 400 
Sail of Ships: Tbt Wind Being neat fair, they bold 
tttmfefvet in Rtadintft to faff. 
' " Admiral Byng fill rftaint that Serinity of Mind

has teen perceived to bavt attended 'him ever 
fnce'bit Sentence.

" Remain ttt Admiralt Bofctewen, Hollourne, and 
Coattt, and tl:cCcmmodoreiHolmtijiiidStevtin, &c." 

Wt art affurtd from tbt North, that Col. Montgo- 
mery's Battalion of Highlanders, tonjifti*g of IOOO 
Men, art comfleatly levied. 
Extraft of a Letter from Portfmouth, March n.

  ." Ttfttrday Mtr*ingt about Eleven, the Eaft and 
Weft-India Comityt got under Sail, and vjtrt nt tf 
Sight ty the Evening.

" Admiral Holbeumii Sqtadrtnfor America 
fail f9-day or To-morrrw, at tbt Wind continues 
fur.

" Admiral Byng appears to it very tompofed, tfttn 
txfrtfftt bit Wijb that the fatal Day was came, and 
Ttflerday ftnt for tbt Monarqut's Chaplain to at 
tend tim, and adnanijitr tbt Sacrament.

" Remain the Admirals Btfctrtutn and Holtourne, 
and Commodore Hoi fits, <witb about thirty Sail of 

:itt» oj War andSltopt." 
rj The Commiffionets-of the Navy have taken fe- 
veral Ships into their Service of about zoo Tons 
cad), in order to carry frefh Provifions to the 

, -'Fleets when at Sea. 
to Some Letters by Yefterday's Flanders Mail men-
  tion that Admiral Weft, with 14 Ships of the Line, 
had been fccn fleering towards Gibraltar, and had

•teen joined by Admiral Saundcrs. 
'itflteTfrom an Officer in General Kennedy's Regiment, 

. *& » • Jttltd Cork, Martb 1 .
<< Our Regiment, and fix others, are atTembled 

here, and at Kinfale, from different Parts of the 
Kingdom, waiting for the Tranfports from Eng 
land to take u* to America ; where, I hope, we 
<ihall effectually do our Buiinefs, and return with

and Topi being full/ ajtho' it tyrt then difficult 
to fee any Thing on board the Monarqnc. Mr. 
fiyng walked out of the Great Cabbin to the 
Quarter-Deck, where he fuffcred on the Larboard 
Side, a few Minutes before Twelve o'Clock, ac 
companied by a Clergyman, who attended him 
during his Confinement, and two Gentlemen his 
Relations. He wa* drcfled in a light-grey Coat, 
white Waiftcoat, and white Stockings, and a large 
white Wig, and had in each Hand a white Hand 
kerchief. He threw his Hat on the Deck, kneel 
ed on it, tied one Handkerchief over his Eyes, 
and dropped the other as a Signal, on which a 
Volley from fix Marines was fired, five of whofe 
Bullets went through him, and he was, in an In-
ftant, no more.

"ffc
infifted on not having any

Thing before his Face, but was greatly prefled to 
it, being perfuaded it was not ctherwife decent, 
and that the Marines might be intimidated from 
taking proper Aim. His coming out of the Cnb- 
bin, which I particularly obfervcd, from the Still - 
nefs and Attention of all on board, could not be 
two Miqutes to his Death. In fhort, he died with 
great Refolution and Cornpofurc, without the leafl 
Sign of Timidity, and the Moment the Mufkets 
went off, there was a blue Pendant thrown out at 
the Fore-topmaft-hcad, which continued flying a- 
bout five Minutes, and was then ftruck; on which 
all the Men of Wars Boats went off to rtpair on 
board their refpective Ships.

" The Ramillies, the Ship the Admiral had in 
the Mediterranean, was riding at her Moorings In 
the Harbour, and about Half an Hour before be 
fuffered -Ac broke her Mooring-Chain, and only 
held "by her Bridle, which is looked on as a won 
derful Incident by People who d£ not confidcr the 
high Wind at that Time..

" Inclofed you have a Copy of the Paper deli- 
livered by the Admiral juft before hrs Death/which 
has been printed and given away here."
A Copy of a Paper, delivered Irf tbe Htneurablt Ad- 

mrral Byng to William Brougb, Efq; Mar/bal of 
the High Court of Admiralty, immediately before

Admiral feyng Ordered Ten Gtturtaito be given 
to the Marines who put the Sentence in Execution

We hear that theCorpfe of Admiral Byng will 
interred with his Family at SonthilJ, ijf Bcd- 

fordfhire.
A new Writ' Is ordered out for the Borough of 

Rocheftcr, in the Room of the Honourable John 
Byng, deceafed ; and we hear that Doctor Hay 
one of the Lord* of the Admiralty, will be cbofeq!

March 19! On Sunday laft his Excellency 
Thomas Pownall, Efq; Governor of New-England, 
fet out for Portfmouth, in order to proceed with 
the Fleet for America.

We hear a Plate is engraved in Holland, repre. 
fenrjng the Republic of the United Provinces by t 
Lioij in a Cradle, rocked by the French Minifter 
who fings it to Sleep, notwithftanding die Barkine
of an Englifh MaftifF to awaken it.

Letters b the. Flanders Mail mentioa, <hat

*i  '£   -* -X

m

A French Frigate of 36 Guns, and 283 Men,
'fitted out at Toulon to take Fortunatus Wright, in
a Sloop of i6Gims, and no Men, fell in with

 feiin in the Channel of Malta, where they engaged 
clofely for four Hours; but after th« Frenchman 
had loft 80 Men he (heered off to Malta. Captain 
Wright gave immediately Chace, and they are both 
at Malta in a (battered and miferable Condition. 

An Englifh Ship with it«o Barrels of Gun 
powder, is taken by the Prince de Soubife Priva 
teer.

the Lords of the Admiralty have given 
nd of the Princefs Amelia, an eighty 

T_n Ship, launched on Monday, to Capt. Taylor 
'of the Badger Sloop, as a Reward for his gallant 
Behaviour, and an Encouragement to other Com 
mander* to do their Duty.

It is certain that the King of Denmark has ac 
ceded to the Proteftant Alliance, and will furnifli 

i«n Army of 2j,ooo Men. 
/', Martb 15. It was ftrongly rumoured Yefterday 
'(/ t St. James's End of the Town, that the Brcft 

Fleet, confifting of Twenty Ships of the Line, and 
a great Number of Frigates, were failed in Pur-

  fait of Admiral Weft. <- 
' v Martb 17. It was Yefterday and .this Morning 

: affertcd, that Admiral Weft had joined Admiral 
Btnndert, and had under their Command Twen 
ty-two Ship* of the Line, befides frigates. 

:,{>   -JbtlraB if a Letter frtm Portjmtutb, Atttd 
"V !v!. Marthas, 1757.

« Orders being given for all the Men of War 
at Spithead, to fend their Boats on Monday Morn- , 
ing, with the Captain, and all the Officers of each 
Ship, accompanied by a Party of Marine* in each 
Boat, under Arm*, to attend the Execution of Mr. 
Byng i they, in Pursuance of that Order, rowed

 j "front Spithead, and made the Harbour a little a(- 
' -^cr Eleven o'Clock with the utmoft Difficulty and 

S Danger, it jbfowing sv prodigious hard Qale, the
  Wind at W. N, VV. and ebbing Water, it was 

the more difficult,to get up fo high a* th-s Mo- 
torque lay, on board which Ship the Admiral fuf- 
&red. Notwithftanding it blew fo hard, and the 
Sea ran very high, and with great Violence, there 
was a prodigious Number of Boats' round the Ships 
on tbe Outfidc of the Men of War* Boat*, which 
kept off rf others. Noc a Soul wa* fuftcred to 
be oa board except thofe belonging to the Ship. 
Bat thofe Ship* that lay any Way near her were 
greatly crondcd with Spectators, all thejr Shrouds

bit death, having frft fptkt at follows ;
'SIR, Thefc are my Thoughts on this Occa 
fionj I give them to you, that you may au 
thenticate them, and prevent any Thing fpurious 
being publilhed that might tend to defame me-; 
I have given a Copy to one of my Relation*.' 
" A few Moments will now deliver me from 

' the virulent Perfecution, and fruftrate the far- 
' ther Malice of my Enemies. Nor need I envy 
' them a Life fubjeft to the Senfations my Inju- 
' riet, and the Injuflice done me, muft create. 
' Perfuaded I am Juftiee will be done to my Re- 
' potation hereafter. The Manner and Caofa of

,
the French Baft-India Man, taken by the Ami- 
gallican Privateer, was detained at Cadiz, and 
ooo Men put on board her till fuch Time as En. 
quiry was made whether (he was a legal Prize. 
And other Letters give this further Advice, that 
five of the French Officers have declared, that the 
Indiaman was not within Reach of the Cannon 
of the Spanifh Port, or even within Sight ; fi> 
that the Men which had been put on board were 
ordered off, and the Ship given up as alawrol 
Prize to the Captors. *

It is faid that Captain Cornwall, late of the 
Marlborough and Revenge, in the two laft En-   
gagements in the Mediterranean, will ftiortly boift 
a broad Pendant, as Commodore of a. Squadron. 
Extrsft of a Letter from Portfmouth, March ift, 

" Yiftrday net Admiral Holbournt', Spu+tg, 
co* ft 'fling ef. 1 7 Sail, Frigates included,  v.-ito all ttt 
Tranjport}, Jell dvwm to St. Helen'1 ; but tbt <tfiid 
being jhifled to Stntb-Wefl, tbej art theft JetaiatJ." 

It is now faid his Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
Cumberland will not go Abroad, nor any of the 
Englifh Forces embark for Germany ; alfo, »h« 
there will be no Change in the Miniftry, notwith.' , 
Handing the late Rumours to the contrary.

March 22. It was Yefterday reported, that the 
Fleet which lately failed from Breft for the Eaft« 1 
Indies, had met with a Storm, and was returned 
to that Port in a mattered Condition. "

The late Thoughts of a Cauel being eftablilhed 
is likely to vanifh, the French infifting that they 
cannot come to Terms foe Exchange of PrifoMn 
of War, till their Subjects are returned, who were 
taken before the Declaration of War. 
Extraft of a Letter from Portfmonth, March si. 

" Tht A merit an Squadron fill remaini at 'St. Ht~ 
Windhomd. Admiral Smith and Admqd

raifmg and keeping up the popular Clamour 
' and Prejudice again (I me will be feen through. 
' I (hall be confidered (a* I now perceive ray-
 ' felf) a Viflim deftined to divert the Indignation 
' and Refentment of an injured and deluded P«o- 
' pie from the proper Obje&s. My Enemies 
| themfelves muft even now think me innocent. 
' Happy for me, at this my laft Moment, thar I 
' know my own Innocence; and am confciout, 
" that ho Part of my Country's Misfortunes can 
" be owing to me. I heartily with that the Shed- 
" ding of my Blood may contribute to the Hap-
   pinefs'and Service of my Country j but cannot 
" «fign my juft Claim to a faithful Difcharge of 
" my Duty, according 10 the bed oPmy Jndg- 
" ment, and the utmoft Exertion of my Ability, 
" for his Majefty'i Honour, and ray Country's 
" Service. I am forry that my Endeavours were 
" not attended with more Succcfs, and the Arma- 
" ment under my Command proved too weak to 
'.' fucceed in an Expedition of fuch Moment.

" Truth has prevailed Over Calumny and Falf- 
" hood, and JUncc has wiped off the ignominious 
" Stain of my fuppofcd Want of perional Cou- 
" rngc, or Difaftcflion. My Heart acquits me 
" of thcfe Crimes. But who can be prefumptu- 
" oufly fure of his own Judgment ? If my Crime 
" is an Error in Judgment, or differing in Opini- 
" on from roy Judges > and if yet, the Error 
" in Judgment inouid be on 'their Side, GOD for- 
" give them, as I do; and may die Diftrefs'of 
" their Minds and Uneaftnefs of their Confcien- 
" ces, which, in JUflice to me, they have reprel 
" fented, be relieved, anrf^ubfide, as my Rcfcnt- 
" ment has done.

" The Supreme Judge fees all Hearts, and Mo- 
" tives t and to him I muft fubmit the Juftice of 
" royCaufc. . -   J. BYNG.
 < On board bit Myiflfi Ship M«-

narqut, in Portfmomtb Har- .   ,
14, i 7 c 7

Havjke, art txptBtd this Wnk, tbtjirj) tt m 
Admiral Wtft in tht Bay, and tbt latter tt efdf 
a Fleet for tbe Mtdittrrantan.

Admiral OJfamt is txjuBtd btrt fotry Dtj, 
to rtfume tbt Command at Spitbted.

14 Thii Day 4000 Ib.of Gunpowder, 20 Ttnt tf 
Iron Ordnance, and 2O Tons of -wrought Irtn, vxrt 
/bipptd for Ntvj-Yorx."

The whole Body of Heffiaos, which confifb of 
6000 Men, are in Readinds to embark with the A I 
firft fair Wind. '

Admiral Byng's Remains were privately interred 
early on Thurfday Evening at^outhill, in Bed- 
fordmire, and entered into that Town through his 
own Lands to avdid the Road.

March 22. We hear that a Fleet of Ship* for 
Sir Edward Hawke, of hi* own naming, is ordtr- 
ed to be got ready with the utraoft Expedition, 
under the joint Direflion of himfelf and Admirsl 
Bofcawen ; and it U affirmed, the Fleet to be em 
ployed this Year in the Mediterranean, is to con* 
lift of 32 Ships of the Line, tec.

Dublin, March 19. We hear that the Regi 
ments commanded by Lieutenant General Phiup 
Anftruther, Major General John Foilliot, and Co 
lonel York, are to embark from Scotland for this 
Kingdom, and land at Donaghadee. And, that 
Major-General Lambton's, and Col, 'Anftruther's 
Regiments are to be fent from England, and to 
land at Cork, to replace the Forces ordered to 
America.

The two Highland Battalions raifed in ScotUnd, 
are to land at Donaghadee, and march from thcnco 
to Cork, to embark with the other Forces for 
America.

B O 9 T O N, May 0. 
We hear from the Eaftward, That Capl. Car- 

gilc, with a Party, being htely out on a Scout, 
efpy'd three Indians in a Canoe in Terrence Har 
bour, to the Eaftward of George's River, upon 
.whom they fired, and -killed and fcalpcd two of 
them i the other fell over and funk in the Water.



Vft hear from Chigncfto, by Capt. Stone, who 
Jved here on Friday lafr. That a Company of 

belonging there, being out on a Scont, 
_ -d a Smoke at fomc DifTance, went td the 

Pl-c nnd 'found a Wigwam, which then con- 
afn'd four Frenchmen, tho' nine belonged to it, 
AC other five being out a Hunting ; they firtd and 
kil'cd two, and toolc the other two Prifoners ; w|jp, 
'ris'fiid, informed them, that they belonged to an 
Army of 2000, which were deftin'd for the Re- 
do£uon of the Fort there ; but by Reafon of the 
titrcme cold Weather, and Numbers dying with 
Hunger, they were obliged to fliift for themfclves, 
ud make the beft of their Way home. ,

Laft Wedoefday died at New-London, greatly 
lamented, Deacon TIMOTHY GREEN, the cldeft 
Printer on the Continent.   
NEW -HAVEN, (in Connefticut) April 23.

fit following Addrefi viai delivered to feveral 
Omtattiei of Soldieri in ibii Town ly Colonel WHI 
TISH, tte Day before they began tbeir March for 
tbt Plate of tbeir Dtflination j pub lifted in Ccmpli- 
tuteviitb tbe Importunity of Jome Friend} that heard 
it, and offered to tbt Put/it, tut ejpttially to tbt 
Attention tf the Solditry.

T H E Seafon is now returned that calls us 
again to arm in Defence of oar Country's 

Bights, againft it's moft bafe and inveterate Ene- 
jnie) i I am forry there has appeared fuch a Re- 
loflancy in our Youth to appear in Arms, when 
oiled to it by the beft of Kings, in Defence of 
his juft Rights, and their own moft invaluable 
ciril and religious Privileges ; when the Subjects 
of the Grand Monarch are fo ready and alert to 
obey the Call of their King, only to fuppprt his 
tyrannical ambitious Views, to raife the Grandeur 
of their Prince, and cftabliih their own Slavery 
and Dcpendency> a fure Confequence of their Sue- 
cef«.  I am very glad however, to fee fo many 
brave Men, to Appearance, now putting on the 
Harnefs to enter the Lifts in their Country's Caufe. 
.  tet me tell you, Fellow-Soldiers, to encou-
 nge you to aft your Part bravely, that the King, 
in whofc Service we are now engaged, is not a 
TVrant, but a Father to his People, a Protcftor 
of their Liberties; that the civil and religious 
Privileges of our Country, are great and moft va 
luable.  Is not our Rcligiortdear and facred ? 
Have we not a plcaCant Country, and beautiful 
Pofleffioni f  We have Wives, Children, Fa- 
theri, Mothers, Brothers, Sifters, Friends, whofe 
Livo and Fortunes depend on our Succefs : Surely 

' tbtjt are great Incentives I noble Motives I to fpur 
you on to Bravery and manly Refolution. Th* 
Duty of Soldiers makes it neccflary that they go 
through a Series of- Hard (hips and Fatigues, as 
well as hardy, bold and daring Enterprizes ; you 
are to Itara to bear Hardftup* Tike good Soldiers, 
without Murmuring or Discontent, the fure Bane 
of military Exploits.  That your Duty may be
 afy, and Victory fure, I recommend, and enjoin 
it on you All, to have a fixed Reliance on the 
Blelng and Protection of that Goo, who has 
ftiled himfclf the Goo or AEMU.I, and fixes the 
Bound* of Kingdoms and Empires j I alfo enjoin 

i it oo you, to put Confidence in tKofe hii Majefty, 
and the Government under him, have put over

£>uj you are to look on them as your Fathers, 
ireGori and Leaders ; and pay them an univer-

fal Obedience in all legal Commands; you are to 
do them Honour, and by no Means entertain any 
difrefpeflful Thoughts of them, or foment any 
Mutinies or Difaffcftions againft Them j for fuch 
Things ruin Armies, and makes it impoflible to 
perform any Military Achievements. On the 
other Hand, it becomes us that are Officers, to 
treat Thafe under our Command with proper Care 
and Tendernefs; to treat them like Men and Sol- 
dicn | always taking Care to preferve the Cha- 
Ifter and Dignity of Officers $ not in a haughty 
Manner, but by ftcady fixed Rules of Government, 
and by fupcrior Soldierlhip, which will command 
Rcfoeft.  .We muft let our Soldiers an Example 
of Military Obedience, by a careful and exaft 
Compliance with all the proper Order* of our fu- 
Pjnor Officer*; as r. ftricl Subordination among 

  Military Men, ii not only neccflary to enable them 
to perform any Thing Great, but really neccflary 
to the very Being of a Military State. Such a

in ThjBuftnd* againft you ; in the Heady Prpfecu- 
tion of Jhcfe Principles, you may expetV Viftory, 
and (tho' now fome of yon put on the Harnefs 
with Relnclance) to return in Triumph, and put 
off the Harncfs with Boafting and Joy.

N E W - Y O R K, May 16. 
Captain Bonnell failed from. Falmouth the iyth 

of March, nnd fays, That the Day after, he fell 
in with a Number of Tranfports, bound to Cork, 
under Convoy of three Men of War j but that 
meeting with contrary Winds, and very bad Wea- 
ther, they were obliged, as well as the Weft-Indi|i 
and Liibon Packets, to bear away for Falmouth, 
he, not without being in very imminent Danger, 
kept the Seas, but diet not get clear of Ireland for 
two Weeks after.

By a Letter from Capt. Jcfferies, lajte of the-Brig 
Brilliant, of this Port, who had the Misfortune to 
be taken the igth of February laft, on his Voyage 
from hence for Lond.cn, by a French Privateer, and 
carried into Morlaix, we learn that he and all his 
Crew were immediately dripped of all their Money 
and Cloaths, and confined in a clofc Goal, with 
a great many more of their unfortunate Country 
men, fcveral of whom were in a deplorable Situa 
tion. And, . .

By Letters from fome of the Officers who were 
taken at Ofwcgo, and fent to Old-France, we learn 
alfo, that feveral of them are ufed in a very inhu 
man Manner, that they are without Money, and 
without Cloaths; ftinted of their fmall Allowance 
of Provifions, and fomc of them with hardly one 
Shirt to their Backs.

On Saturday the 1 3th of March, in the After 
noon, the Expedition Packet from Liibon, was 
chaced into the Harbour of Falmouth, by a French 
Privateer of 22 Guns, which had lain off the Har 
bour ten Days. When (he gave over the Chafe, 
they were within two Miles of each other, and 
about that Diftance from the Caftle, which was 
preparing to fire at her, had fhc attacked the 
Packet. A Privateer Snow that lay in the Road, 
called the Cornwall, Capt. Dillon, lay ready to 
flip her Cable, and go to the Packet's Afliftance, 
Numbers of the Inhabitants having jumped on 
board for that Purpofe.

Extraft of a Letter from London, dated
March 12, 1757.   .

   " Wt havt tbii Moment Neuii, That a Pri 
vateer from jour Place, vaitb 12 Carriage Gttnt, 
and I O2 Men ; and a tired VeJJel from tbii Place 
to your _P«r/, art taken and carried into Pigf, in 
Sfain. Tbt French have bad about 200 Privateert 
out fnct tbt War, 7^0 of which tut bavt already 
taktn or defrojtd, motviitbjlanJing which, they take 
Abundance of our Shifting up tbt Streigbti: Wt 
however art up tuitb them, mi there iifcarct a Day, 
tut Frentb Prixtt art fent intt Englijh Perti." 

PHILADELPHIA, May 19. 
In a Letter from Hanover Townihip, in Lan- 

"cafler County, dated the Second Inftant, it is faid, 
that on the agth ult. in the Night, the Houfc of 
one Ifaac Snevely was fet on Fire, and, with great 
Difficulty, put out ; and that the next Night his 
Barn was fet on Fire, and intircly confumcd, with 
18 Horfes and Cows, &c. in it. The Writer of 
the Letter is pofitive that both Houfe and Bam 
were fired on Purpofe, and that it was not done by 
the Indians.

Captain Brown left Lairn the Fourth of April,

OST (fomewherc In AtmSpoU,) on the i8th i/v 
of this loftont May, from a Watch, a PUR-

PLE RIBBAND, with a WATCH KEY 
and a SILVER SEAL, with the Letters H.L. 
in a Cypher. Any Perfon finding it, will receiver 
a reafonable Reward for delivering it to the Printer 
hereof.

/ 
W
A 
j\

May 17, 1757.

DESERTED' from a Recroidng Party of 
the Maryland Forces, under the Command 

of Robert Hanfm, at Pert-Tobacco, in Charles Coun 
ty, Ofwald Addams, but enlifted by the Name of 
William Addamt j he is about 5 Feet 8£ Inches 
high, of a fair Complexion, about 32 Years of 
Age, and thin vifaged. Had on a dark Cloth 
Coat, trimm'd with Brafs Buttons, a Country . 
Cloth Waiflcoat, brown Holland Breeches, and a / - 
brown cut Wig. * >

Whoever apprehends the faid Deferter, and 
confines him in any Goal, (hall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward ,  or if brought to Port-Tobacto, Two 
Piflolcj, paid by ROBERT HANSOM.

R A N away, on Sunday the aid 'of this In 
ftant May, from the Lancashire Iron-Works, 

on the Head of Back-River, Baltimore County, 
a Cpnvift Servant Man, named John Richarjfonf 
born in Yorkfiirt, by Trade a WheeUWright and 
Waggon Maker ; he is of a middle Size, with 
brown curi'd Hair, ftoops much in the Shoulders, 
and is much inclin'd to drink: Had on a blue 
Fearnought Jacket, old Pelt H*t, Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
fhort wide Ofnabrigs Breeches, and a new Pair of 
Country made Shoes. He came to this Province 
two Years paft, in the Ship Lux, Captain Jofepb 
RicbarJJvn. Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo 
that he may be had again, (hall receive, if taken 
ten Miles from home, Ten Shillings ; if twenty 
Miles, Twenty Shillings t if forty Miles, Thirty 
Shillings ; and, if out of the Province, Three 
Pounds, befide» what the Law allows, paid for 
the Owners by JOSEPH WATKINS.

/

'HERE is at the Plantation of Sic,
jL Cbentj, in Prince-George'i County, taken' 

up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the 
near Shoulder thus A\> *nd on the near Buttock* 
with the Figure 9.

The Owner may have him again, on prov 
his Property,- and paying Charges.

M
1

THERE ii at the Plantation of the Widow 
Hfpkint,»\a Frederick County, nearthe low 

er Falls of Patawnack River, taken up as a Stray, 
a Black Horfe, about 13 Hands high, branded 
on the near Thigh jv\I, one of his hind Feet is 
white, has feveral white Spots on his Back^a Star 
in his Forehead, and is fuppofed to be abotjt 8 or 
10 Year^ old.

The Owner may have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges.

H

.' Reliance on the Divine Protection, with a 
axed Determination among all Ranks of Officers 
and Soldiers, to perform thcfo Military Duties, 
."d to maintain a proper Subordination in Com- 
»»nd, will enable you to do worthily for your
Kin** •».! /"*_„_._ itr:.L n.-r.. T» »-_• i _and Country. With, tbefc Principles'you 

go on to War with aflured F.xpeftation of 
y > under the Influence of thcfe Principles, 

you need not fear your Enemies, tho', they appear

tna 
Vi

where he heard that the Fleet for America was at 
Cork, and the Forces embarking ; and that it was 
tho't they would be ready to {ail about the lotfr ult. 

A N N A P O L I S, May 26. \
Tuefday laft Mr. Daniel Wolftenbolme, Merchant 

and John Ridont, Efq; returned to Town from 
Fort-Frederick, having delivered the Prefent that 
was granted for the CbtnJten, and the Value of 
Two Hundred Pounds in Goods for the Scalps of 
the Four Indian* that were lately killed near Rayi- 
Tonun. Wc_ hear that the Cberokeei were well fa- 
tisfied, and 'that they left Fort -Frederick laft Sun 
day Morning, having received an Account that 
fome Tracks had been difcovered on the other 
Side of Patovjmack, which had been made, as it 
was then fuppofed, by a Party of the Enemy j but 
we fiocc hear that a Detachmenjt from the Virginia 
Troops had been patrolling that Way.

We alfo hear that on Thorfday laft Major* Lnuit, 
with about oo Cberokeei and 50 Virginia*!, went 
from Fort-Plea/ant on the South Branch, in Queft 
of the Enemy.

Laft Tuefday arrived here tbt Sally-Brown, 
Capt. Join John/on, from London. He brings no 
News later than we have already had, except that 
the Captains Rollings and Djtr, from this Pro 
vince, and Waring from Virginia, all loaded with 
Tobacco, were taken on their Paflage home* . . ^

  ' I ;$   r

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
Tbomat, junior, in Frederick County, near 

the Mouth of Mantckafy, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark colour'd Horfc, branded on the near Shoul 
der with a Horfe Shoe, and on the near But 
tock T.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
his Property, and. paying Charges.

/ .

HERE ijjft th» Pofleffion of 
Hinton, junior, in Frederick County, takea 

up ai a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, with a Star in 
her Forehead, paces a little, and is branded on 
the near Shoulder with a Swivel Stirrup.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

To h SOLD ly f> SUBSCRIBER at tit   ; 
Start «» South River, »    

IX Thoufand Bufheli of INDIAN CORNi "   
Alfo a Quantity of WHEAT, whkh will be ^ 

delivered in AnttapcUt. X/ 
The Purchafer may be fure of immediate Dif-

patch. NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

WANTED,

A MILLER, who undcrftands Grinding and 
Bolting. Such A one, well recommended, ^ 

may meet with good Encouragement, by applying 
to, Jofepb Belt in Prince-George'i County, j,

OOK-BINDING is now carried on 
at the Sign of the BIBLE in Cbarlei- 

Street, Amapolii, in the netted, bed, and chcapcft

sr
» , "•' fc^-rf
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' H E R E is at a Quarter of Mr. Joka ticr- 
_ Jtjs, junior, on Linganore in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a middlc-fiz'd Sorrel 
Mare, branded on one of her Buttocks AB (join'd 
In one), and has a Sprig Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

•4,1! - *•

T'HERE is at the Plantation of Tbamai 
v)hn', in Frederick County, taken up as 

-~-*4>tray, a (mall Dark Bay Hoffe, with a Blaze in 
hi J Face, and branded on the near Buttock with B. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

S TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation at Tmtkatot Creek, about the i ith 

of March laft, Two Bay Mares. One pretty 
large,' branded on the near Buttock with D 1. 
The other a fmallc' Dark Bay.

Whoever brings the faid Mares to the Subfcri- 
ber,-at-?«# / Court-Houfc, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, and no Qucftions afk'd j or, if 
Stolen, will prove it a gain ft the Thief, fo that he 
be brought to Jufticc, mall have Ten Pounds Re 
ward i and whoever will prove againft any Body 
that may keep them in an Enclofure contrary to 
an Aft of Aflcmbly, (hall have Five Pounds Re 
ward. CORNELIUS DAILY.

THERE is at the Plantation of William* 
William, at the Falls of Patapfco, in Bal- 

timort County, taken Up as a Stray, a fonall Bay 
Mare, about iz Hand* high, 7 or 8 Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock and Shoulder fomc- 
thing like qD (join'd together) and on the off 
Buttock C, and off Shoulder M. ^

The Owner may have her again, on .proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

CAM:.- PHILEMON YOUJJG, 
At tit S 1 G If tf tit

In LOWER.MARLBOROUGH,

K E E P S a Houfe of good ENTERTAIN 
MENT; where all Gentleman may be well

TH E Subfcribcr having by a great Applica 
tion- acquired a reafonable Knowledge of 

theENGLtrH G R AM M A R, he propo- 
fes to Teach the fame at the FREE SCHOOL 
of Annafolit. Tbofo Parents who cannot afford 
their Sons (pending feveral Years in the learn 
ing of Greet and Latin, may, by this Propofal, 
procure to them the only Benefit commonly ex 
pected from thefe Languages, THE LEARNING 
or THEIR OWN: Befides, their Daughters can as 
eafily enjoy the fame Advantage. As he does not 
take upon himfelf to Teach Englijb Pronunciation 
(which will be Taught, as ufual, by Mr. Wilmtt) 
he hopes DO judicious Pcrfon will make any Ob 
jection to his being a Foreigner; and that, as his 
Propofal is of a felf-evidcnt Advantage to Youth, 
he will meet with good Encouragement. His 
Term are wy-mpderate, being only Thirty Shil 
lings, additionally to what is allowed to Mr. Wil- 
mtt. WILLIAM CLAJON.

N. S, This will make no Alteration to the 
Price given me for Teaching French, Latin and 
GrtA.

> '757-
TOBESOLD»BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Monday the ^Qtb tf May, at tbe S'ubjcriber'i 

Plantation, in.Queen-Anne's County, to begin at 
X oClock, and continue till tbi Salt be finiftett,

A PARC EL of NEGROES of both 
Sexes, fit for different Purpofes, fomc ufc- 

ful PLATE, as much of the Houfe FUR 
NITURE as can be fpared, and STOCK 
of different Sorts. The Negroes and Plate to be 
Sold for good Bills of Exchange or Paper Curren 
cy : The Stock and Furniture for Crop Tobacco 
or Paper Currency. Six Months Credit will be 
given for all Sums to the Value of Five Pounds 
Currency or upwards, on giving fuch Security, if 
required, as (hall be approved of by the Truftees, 
Dr. John Jack/on and Mr. Adam Gray, both of 
$uttn-Annt*s County. The faid Truftces are im- 
powered to difpofc of a Parcel of Grain of differ 
ent Sorts, for good Bills or Paper Currency.

As many of my Creditors nave, in a friendly, 
chearful Manner, readily agreed to accept of fuch 
Terms as are in my Power to give, it can never 
be fuppofed I will come into any private Agree 
ment with others to their Prejudice : I again in- 
treat fuch as have refufed, or have as yet been 
filent, that they would fignify their Approbation, 
as foon as poflible, by a few Lines, to me or the 
Truftees. And fuch as have thought fit to iflue 
out Precepts againft me, are requefted to recal 
them, that I may be the better enabled to aft for 
the Benefit of my Creditors in general, and the 
Support of my Family. WILLIAM DAUEI.

•M.».

R
.  1757. 

FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.
$0! cT/ F ̂ r 6'11 of Martb laft> from 
the oubfcriber., living at London-Town

Convict Servant Man, named Edward MerHut 
by Trade a Joyner, he is about 5Fcct4lnchei 
high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, has i 
hoarfe Way of Speaking, is a well-fet Fellow 
with large Eye Brows, and a full red Pace like 
one that drinks hard, he is about co Yean of 
Age, and has fhort, black, curl'd Hair. Had 
on when he went away, a blue Fearnought lack- 
ct, much worn, another light colour'd Jacket 
lined with «d, a Pair of grey Halfthick Brecch«! 
light Yarn nbb'd Stockings, much darned, Country^ 
made Shoes, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an old Wo/, 
fted Cap. He has got a forged Pafs.

Whoever takes up thc faid Servant, and fecnits 
him, fo as he may be had again, after the D»tc 
of this Advcrtiferaent, (hall receive Four Piftoles 
Reward; and reafonable Charges paid, if broosat 
home, by WILLMM BaowK*

N. B. He was taken up and carried beta 
Mr. Getrge Frafer, living on Palvwmack River \ 
but, on being examined, he told Mr. Frafer, thit 
he belonged to Capt. Hamilton, lying in Patuxt*t\ 
whereupon he was ordered to be carried to tit 
Ship, and in his Way efoaped from them.

I
jfiinapolii, May 5, 1757. 

O TI C E is hereby given to thc Inhabi- 
tano of Anne-ArunJtl County, That the 

enth ofjnnt, being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
draws very near, and as very few have yet paid,
1 give this public Notice, to all Perfons that arc 
indebted for Tobacco, or Money, on their She- 
riffs Accounts, that they may take due Care to 
make due Payments by the I'ime the Law direcls, 
or elfe fuch Meafures as are legal will be taken to 
fccure fnch Debts as (hall be due. And, as this 
will be my laft Year's Collection, I think no Gen 
tleman can or will cxpcft that I would lie fo lone 
out of my Tobacco, or Money, ns to be obliged 
to put it into fome other Sheriff's Hands to collect. 
Conftant Attendance will be given every Wcdncf- 
<by and Thurfday, at my Office, in Aanapolii, to 
fettle with all Gentlemen who are indebted for 

.Sheriff's Accounts, tje.
  And as very little Regard has yet been paid 

to my repeated Advertisements for the Payment of 
bis LoraOiip's Quit-Rents, or the Land-Tax, I 
once more give this friendly Notice, to all Per- 
ibns concerned, That If they do not, without Lofs 
Of Time, comply, I will collect them at their E\- 
pence, though much againft my Inclination.

All Retailers arc denred to be more punctual in 
their Payments, to prevent the Law being put in 
Force againft them : All private Confumers are 
defircd to make their Payments which were due the
2 jth of laft Month : And, all wholefale Dealers 
are defired to make their Returns, every three 
Month* M Icaft, agreeable to Law, or expect to 
have it put in Force againfi them. A due Com 
pliance with the Above, will greatly oblige

JOHN RAITT, SbtriJf,Colhacr,.and
  ^   y t'' Rtttio*ri i" Annc-Arundel County.

ANDREW THOMPSON, 
R O P E . M A K E R,

In Annapolis, iub« formerly livtdiuifb Mr. James 
Dick, in London-Town,

S now removed to Mr. John Goldtr'», near the 
_ Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- 
MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall be plcafed to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being faithfully ferved with the 
beft of Ropes, by

f Tbtir mofl burnt It Servant, 
*2 ANDREW THOMPSON.

ff. B. He has plenty of T R A C E S and 
PLOUGH-LINES by.him, which he will 
fell at the moft reafonable Rates.   . .

WHE RE AS the Subscriber has nude a 
Practice, for fome Time pail, of Letting 

out of Horfes, &c. for Hire, to Travellers; b« 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others very much 
Abufed, he is determined to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no Body 
may be difappointed in expecting them from him. 

N. B. He keeps Ferry as ufual; and has good 
Boats to carry Paffengers either op die -Bay, or 
down to any Part of Virginia.

JAMES HUTCHIHOI.

R AN away from thc Subfcriber^ living1 near 
' Pig-Paint, in Annt-Arundel County, ferric 

Time in yanuary laft, Two Country-born Negro 
Men; the one called Ned, and the other Will: 
They are both young active Fellows, and it is 
fuppofed have been harboured for fome Time in 
the Neighbourhood. .One of the faid Negroes has 
got the following Cloatht with him, viz. one red 
and white ftriped Waiftcoat, one Pair of Cherri- 
dcrry Trowfers, one Pair* of white Trowfers, one 
Pair of Cloth Breeches, one fine white Linen Shirt, 
one 'Pair of white Cotton Stockings, one Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles,, and a pretty 
good Hat with Gold Lace fet round the Brim, be- 
iidcs Working Cloaths; from whence it is thought 
that they may endeavour to go to fome other Pro 
vince.

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and fecurcs 
them in any Goal, (hall have a Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each, bcfides what the Law allows. 

" SUSANNA JOBSON.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, by an Adver. 
tifement bearing Date May 24*, 1756, 

and publifhcd in the Maryland Gazette for fevenl 
Weeks fucceffivcly, gave Notice to fuch as were 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwife, to difchirge 
the fame immediately, or fecnre the Payment of 
their Debu in a fhort Time. And whereas feveral 
have^negleaed to do either: This is to give No- 
tic*', that he hath appointed Mr. RicbarJCnxall, 
at fhe Baltimore Iron-Works, his Attorney, who 
has pofitive Directions to put all Bonds and Bsl- 
lances due to thc Subfcriber, in Suit, next Aiipfi 
unlefs the Panics concern'd (who have not yeT 
fettled with the Subfcriber} before that Time, giro 
good Security-to thc faid Mr. Cnxall, that they 
will difcharge their feveral Debts to the Subfcribcr 
at or before the ift Day of A*g*l), 1758) the 
Subfcriber intending to go to England by the firft 
Ship, and to return next Spring: He will then fell 
all his Eftate both Real and Perfonal, and Will i* 
ready to treat with any Perfons inclinable to Pcr- 
chafe. CHARLES CARROLL.

70 bt Sold by tbt Subfcriber, far rtaJy Monty, «/ Mr.
Carroll'j Wtnheitjt, in Annapolis, 

"»HOICE good white Sugar at 10<f. per 
Pound, Salt at ijg per Bnfhel, Mahogany

Bureaus, Corner Cupboards, Delks, and Square
Tablet. FRANCIS FAIRBROTHCR.

TH E Subfcriber intending for LonJt* the en- 
fuing Summer, rcquefh all Perfons indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe wh» 
have any juft Demands againft him, are defircd to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

JAMES WAUDROF.

OHN BENNETT, in AUNAFOLIS, fell* 
all Sorts of manufactured T O B A C C 0, in' 

mall or large Quantities. 'fnu

Piinted by J ON AS GREEN, PoiT-VUiTe*, at his O»ncB in Charlts-ftrcet ', 
by whom all Perlbni may be fupplied with this G AT, ETT P., ac iu. 6* </./*»  Year. ADVBRTIJB- 

'MENT5 of a moderate Length arc taken in and inferced for Fire Shillings th« firft WccJc. ind One Shilling 
each Week after the Firlh ,

Oong their Troops and i 
whoTtid Angria's Defeats 
wreiked their Revenge up 
off a grett Booty from I 
Affiin of the Englifh w< 
tion, h»d ^ey not >n *" 
cipal Nabobs of the Cout 
in their Caufe, andcapab

Total Money in 
Profit to the Gtt

Only 66667 Numbers t 
Fifteenth Part of thc Mi 
that there will be fifteen 
the Drawing of every on 
of the other fourteen, 
limited Time after the 1 
out any Deduction. A 
is to one Prize.

Extras tf a Lttttr 
" This Day Ordcn 

Court for the Releafemi 
S. del Carmen, Capt. J 
Skip, bound from Lom 
Bile Goods, which wa 
Mr, and carried into 
aifterre, and this Day   
of Spain was made pi 
lag, that all Goods (A 
excepud) on board o 
kmn, were to go an 
wkomfoever."

The Matter of an 1 
from Biyonne for thit 
««thanged, dccUres tl 
ofed there more like Pi 
be further fayi, that t 
Port, tod at Sea, 40 
>6. 24, and 36 GUI 
rtsdy to put to Sea in 

March iz. Yefterc 
i fmall Privateer of 
luge French Mcrchri 
wr, went in after) 
l«ter had cift Anchw 
"Hour, and then ID 
C«w of which took 
»"*er's Men fet Firo 
«ke Cables of thc R 
"«o Portfmouth. : 

The Ship cut out 
Gwrnfey Privateer a 
Jeaoe Louife, richl/
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